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propriety, plac'd in the number of the moft alarming fymptoms, and thofc

which lliow death to be near at hand : and to this we fhould alio add, that

which I have delcrib'd to you in another letter {h), not, indeed, as being

join'd with a pain in the inteftines, which, by reafon of their paralyfis, had
never taken place, but as being join'd with a great inflammation, of them all.

The next letter you are to expedl will be on the fubjedt of tumour and pain of

the hypochondria. In the mean while farewell.

LETTER the THIRTY-SIXTH

Treats of Tumour and Pain of the Hypochondria;

FOR thofe reafons which I have given in the thirty-fecond letter («), I

pafs over the very Ihort feftion, upon the piles, which follows in the

Sepulchretum, and come immediately to the two next feftions to this, that

is to the fixteenth, and feventeenth, and intend to comprehend the argu-

ments of thefe two feftions, which are tumour, and pain, of the hypochon*

dria, in this one letter. For thefe two affeftions are frequently join'd toge-

ther, as it will be eafy for you to perceive, from thofe very obfervations of

Valialva, with which I begin.

2. A woman of forty years of age, of a yellowifli complexion, had long

been troubled with a hardnefs in the right fide of her belly, which went down
quite to the os ihum, and below it. If you touch'd the tumid part it was

painful. She was thirfty. For about a month before her death, flie com-

plain'd of a pain in her ftomach, after taking food, and breath'd with diffi-

culty. On fome of her latter days a vomiting had come on ; but on the two

laft, a very fevere and violent pain.

The abdomen was found full of a yellow water, which was bitter in its

tafte, and, like the ferum of the blood, coagulated when on the gre. The
ftomach was narrow in the middle, fo as to refemble the flreightnefs of the

pylorus, and, in fome meafure, to bear the appearance of two ftomachs.

'i'he liver had grown out into a great bulk. For with its right lobe it reach'd

almoft to the lower part of the belly. The fubfhance of this lobe was uni-

verfally indurated, and, in many places, diftinguifh'd with whicifh bodies,

fome of which, that were the largeft, were equal to a filbert in magnitude :

when it v^^as cut into, it fhow'd, in fome places, a beginning of erofion, and

a putrefadion of the juices to have been at hand. And the left lobe of the

liver, being in like manner indusated, prels'd upon the ftomach in that parr,

.(h) 29. n, 10. (a) N, 10.
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where I have faid it was fo much ftreighten'd. The coats of the gall-bladder

were become thick, and the cavity very much ftreighten'd -, and in the cavity,

was contain'd a black, thick, and vifcid bile. In the abdomen of this body

was no appearance of lymphfedufts.

In the thorax the lungs were whitifh, and variegated with fpots of a blackifh

hue : the left lobe was connedted, in fome degree, to the back ; but the right

was every where free. The ventricles of the heart contain'd a fluid blood j,

yet in the right \Vas the flight beginning of a polypous concretion.

3. In three obfervations which I have produc'd in other letters (^), I have

defcrib'd the ftomach to be double, as it were, yet not divided by fo great

a conftridion, as in the prefent cafe ; though I have taken notice of a con-

ftriftion, which was ftill greater than this, from Blafius (c), in a man who had
been, in every refpeft, healthy, except his extreme hunger. Nor did I

doubt but fl:ruftures of the ftomach, of this kind, had exiftcd from the ori-

ginal formation of the body (d) : for which reafon, I did not fearch after

the caufe of thefe conftrictions in the liver, although, in the two firft of thofe

ebfervations, it was extended towards the left fide, more than it naturally is,

but not hard, efpecially as in the third, the liver was within its natural

bounds : nor indeed in the laft-mention'd obfervation, did I account for the

vomitings, and pains of the ftomach, from that conftridtion in particular, as

they had not been obferv'd in the two former.

Yet here I fliall afcribe the fame fymptoms to the greatnefs of that con^t

ftridlion, inafmuch as it feems to have been more and more increas'd, con-

trary to what generally happens in the latter part of the difeafe, from the hard-

nefs of the liver increafing every day, and comprefling that part of the

ftomach in particular. For not only reafon, but manifold obfervation, con-

firms how much thefunflions of the ftomach are difturb'd, when this vifcus

is comprefs'd, and deprefs'd, by the increas'd bulk of the liver : as you will

fee from the obfervation of Bartholin {e), on a girl of fix years of age ; and
of Fantonus the father (f), on a prieft, tbe latter of which had the bulk of
the liver fo much increas'd as to fill " the whole epigaftrium," and the for-

mer, fo as to occupy almoft " the whole abdomen." It is true the liver, when:
not at all morbid, ftretches its thinner part, fometimes, quite to the fpleen,

as I have taken notice in a former work (g) : but when it is difeas'd, it has,

fometimes, fcarcely any bounds to its extenfion through the belly. Neither of
which circumftances ought to be unknown to phyficians, and furgeons, left,

they ftiould be deceiv'd, in fome cafes, by that appearance which is com-
mon.
Where the liver is found there is room only for fufpicion -, as for inftance,

if a wound, by chance receiv'd upon the left hyochondrium, be attended
with fymptoms difl^erent from thofe, which generally attend the wounds of
the vifcera, that every body knows to be plac'd there. But when figns of a

difeas'd liver are not wanting, as in the woman we are fpeaking of, the yel-

lowifti complexion, and hardnefs, beginning from the right hypochondrium,

{i) Epift. 16. n. 38. epill, 26. n. 31. epift. (e) Sepulchr. 1. hoc, feft. i. obf. 4.

30- n- 7- f/J Obf. anat. med. 24.

CcJ Ibid. n. 8. {g) Advcrf. z. anunad. 3..
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it will be lefs difficult, in fuch a cafe, to afcertain the extenfion of the liver

to that part, to which the fame continued hardnels extends itfelf.

But whether in the other woman, whofe hiftory follows, the continuation

of the pain, if you prefs'd the part with your hand, went fo far as to prove

the fame thing, may better be conjettured by us, than affirm'd ; as Valfalva,

who was then a young man, and wrote his obfervations on the living body
with great brevity, has not determin'd the queftion.

4. A woman of fixty years of age complain'd for a long time of a pain

above the umbilical region : fhe had a thirft ; flie cough'd •, and fpat up a

catarrhous matter. Laft of all, fhe breath'd with difficulty: a few days be-

fore her death her belly fwell'd fuddenly to a great degree ; her feet were af-

fefted with an oedematous tumour. At length, that pain going off by degrees,

fhe came to the final period of her life.

In the belly was a great quantity of limpid water : but no traces of the

lymphatic vefTels. The fpleen was twice as big as in its natural fize. The liver

was hard : and the gall-bladder was full of fmooth calculi. But in another

part of the liver, a congeries of veficles was feen adhering to it, from which,

when lacerated, a ferum was difcharg'd. And within the fubftance of the

fame vifcus, towards that part which was turn'd to the diaphragm, was found
the cavity of an abfcefs, which occupied more than a third part of the liver.

The matter of the abfcefs had burft forth into the cavity of the thorax, on
the right fide, which was univerfally full of a fanious pus. Yet the lungs

were found.

5. As you have been inform'd into what part the abfcefs of the liver had
burft, I do not doubt but you now wifh, with me, that all thefymptoms which

attended a cafe of this kind, that, perhaps, had never before occur'ci to any

one, and particularly the latter fymptoms, had been colle£ted by Valfalva

with more exadtnefs. For Stalpart {h), when he wrote of a certain man, in

v/hom pus had pafs'd from an abfcefs of the liver, not plentifully, nor into

the cavity of the thorax, but in a fmall quantity, and into the lungs, through

a fiftula that perforated the diaphragm, which was become confolidated with

both of thefe vifcera, added no example of the fame appearances having been

feen in difleftion, by any other perfon, contrary to his ufual method, and

contrary to what might have been expefted from his extenfive reading.

And after him, if we look for obfervators that are to be depended upon,

as we certainly ought, I do not, at prefent, remember to have read any au-

thor, who has met with the fame appearance, and ftill lefs with the fame as

Valialva has defcrib'd. Who, I fuppofe, has left in writing all the fymptoms
he was able to colledt. But amongft them you fee to what caufe the tumour
of the belly, and the oedematous fwelling of the feet, are to be afcrib'd.

And there may be a difficult refpiration, from the liver being thus affected,

even when the diaphragm is found ; as there may be a cough alfo, the origin

of which was fo much the more ambiguous in this woman, as it had an ex-

peftoration of catarrhous matter join'd with it.

There are extant here in the Sepulchretum (/), hiftories of abfceffes in the

iiver, to the number of twenty. But there is not one of them all, in which

IfJ) Obf. rar. 46. cent. i. (/') Seft, 17. obf. 2.
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a Greater care in the obfervation of the fymptoms is not to be defir'd, if you

except that of the man of Noremberg (k), which is defcrib'd by Coiterus.

But in him a vomica had pofiefs'd the flat furface of the liver, lb that it ap-

pears to have open'd itfelf into the cavity of the belly. And on the fame

fiat part, it was in a young man whom Paawius (/) diflefted-, but this had

not difcharg'd its pus •, fo that the foramen, " which was big enough to ad-
" niit two clench'd fifts," form'd by an " erofion" of the diaphragm, " in

" that part which lies on the left fide of the liver," is not fuppos'd to have

been form'd by the eruption of the pus : befides, none of the fymptoms,

which preceded the patient's death, are related, as none are, in like manner,

in another cafe (ni), wherein the fame Paawius found two ulcers in the gib-

bous part of the liver, which penetrated inwardly.

Nor will you read the peculiar fymptoms of the liver being fuppurated,

in the obfervation of Blafius («), where the abfcefs was of fuch a nature,

that the coat of the liver was the only part which feparated the pus from

the diaphragm, to which the liver was clofely connefted. And thefe things I

took notice of that you might perceive the more clearly, how very defirable

it was that what others had not done, could have been done by Valfalva -,

I mean in regard to the fymptoms, which are, for the moft part, common to

abfcefles of the liver, and which are not yet afcertain'd, or, at leaft, fuch as

are not in the number of thofe that Coiterus has remark'd, befides a cough,

and a thirft, which Valfalva has alfo remark'd : and whether thofe are among
the figns of a ruptur'd abfcefs of the liver, which are pointed out by Coite-

rus, in the following manner :
" the tumour, and hardnefs," which had been

in the right hypochondrium, and the region that lies beneath it, " vanifh'd ;

" and the patient being feiz'd, on the fame day, with fome fwoonings, ex-
*' pir'd." For Valfalva mentions nothing to this purpofe, but that the pain,

which had been above the^umbilical region, " went off gradually," perhaps

from the matter of the abfcefs being carried off, more and more, from thence

into the thorax. And what detriment happen'd to the aftion of the thorax,

from this metaftafis, he does not fo much as hint at ; as he, likewife, does

not fay a word of refpiration being made more difficult, nor yet a word of
fwoonings.

6. If you read over the great number of hiftories, which were pointed out juft

now, in the Sepulchretum, you will find that the laft-mention'd lymptoms have
no more been obferv'd, in thofe where a vomica of the liver had difcharg'd

itfelf into the cavity of the belly (o), than fudden death itfelf, if you except

a man whofe cafe I have mention'd, as being defcrib'd by Coiterus (p) : and,

on the other hand, you will read that a baker {q), whofe liver had fuppurat-

ed, " was fometimes feiz'd with a fwooning," though, at the fame time, the
" membrane of that vifcus was untouch'd and found. Neverthelefs, both of
thefe circumftances, which are not to be met with in thofe hiftories, has fo

often occur'd to phyficians, and among others, to my preceptor Albertini,

that he prefs'd it very earneftly vipon pradlitioners, not to fuffer a patient to

{k) §.6. (0) §. 2. &5.
(/) Ibid. §. 7. 8. (/,) §. 6.

(«) §. 8.
(y) §. 14.

(«) §. 16.
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be mov'd when there were fymptoms of an abfcefs already form'd in the

liver ; not becaule he was ignorant that motion has been prefcrib'd, at this

time, by authors, who are, in other refpefts excellent, which I alio read has

fucceeded happily fometimes in our memory ; but becaule he fuppos'd, that

without ufing motion, it would, probably, happen, that the pus of an abfcefs

fo ruptur'd, without injuring the membrane of the liver, might be carried

down to the inteftines, through the branches of the biliary dudt ; and be-

caule from a contrary pradice, he forefaw how eafily the external membrane
of the liver might be ruptur'd, fo that the pus fliould be pour'd out into the

cavity of the abdomen, and kill the patient inftantly, by bringing on a

fyncope.

For this he remember'd to have happen'd at Bologna, at the time he was
a young man, when an excellent phyfician, and, at the fame time, an emi-

nent furgeon, following the praftice of thofe authors, had prefcrib'd motion

to a virgin who had a fuppuration in the liver •, by which means the pus

being pour'd out into the abdominal cavity, the patient died foon after, in

the arms of the women by whom fhe was fupported. And he had after'

wards obferv'd the fame thing to happen, even without motion, at lead with

a flight motion, fuch as we naturally ufe in bed, or while we are rifing from
bed, in fevcral perfons, but particularly in a noble marquis, who had ati

abfcefs in the concave part of the liver. And by thefe obfervations I was
influenc'd to fufpeft, that almoft the fame kind of death, in another noble--

man (all the fymptoms of whofe diforder I will write to you accurately at

another time (r) ) was to be accounted for from almoft a fimilar caufe. But
he fo much the lefs approv'd of motion, becaufe the abfcefs is fometimes fo

large, or of fuch a kind, that although it may find an exit, by chance,

through the biliary dudls, yet the padents cannot be cur'd with that fuccefs,

which had happen'd to him, in a matron of the firft rank, and in like man-
ner in a fervant-maid, both of which he aflur'd me he had perfeftly cur'dj

by a long perfeverance indeed, but not by any other medicines- than tur-

pentine refin, and whey, and afterwards by the juices of ground-ivy, and
the confolida media.

For where a vomica of the liver has open'd a paflage for itfelf, through

the mulcles of the abdomen, two inftances of which happen'd at Bologna,

although even then, all endeavours were us'd not only by internal, but by
external remedies applied to the cavity of the abfcefs, that the liver might
be heal'd, yet they were able to bring about this effe£t, only in one of the

cafes:, but in the other, in which a matter fometimes was difcharg'd, that re-

fembled water wherein frefh meat had been wafli'd, and fometimes a yellow-

humour, they could not obtain the fame- fuccefs ; and the patient died at

lafl: : notwichftanding in him the tumour had not been open'd fo much by the

fbrce of nature, as by the error of art. For the phyfician, although a man
of good reputation, and the furgeon with whom he was aflbciated, by no
means attending to this, that the jaundice had. preceded, and other ap-

pearances, in like manner, which ihow'd the liver to be affefted, had fuffer'd,

themlclves to be deceiv'd by the touch, perhaps for. the. fame caufe, which.

{,) Epifl. 40. n. 28,
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was found by Fantonus the father (.f), in the extenuation of the abdominal

mufcles, fo as to imagine the tumour, which was aftually in the liver, to be

in thefe mufcles ; for which reafon, by applying emollient cataplafms, they

had, with a miflaken diligence, brought on a fuppuration.

You fee what it is I difapprove. For I am not one of thofe who hold that

. where nature, itfelf, urges the fuppurated tumour of the liver, to the mufcles

of the abdomen, the pus fhould be fulfer'd to remain there, for a longer

time than is neceffary, and by this means be increas'd every day, become
more acrid by ftagnation, infeft the blood, erode ftill other and other parts

of the liver, and open a pafTage for icielf, which would be lefs expedient,

as for inftance, into the ftomach ; for into this cavity was fuch an aofceft

found to have burft, by Vogelius (/), through a large foramen ; and into the

thorax, as I have Ihovvn above-, or, which happens more frequently than either

of the foregoing, into the cavity of the belly, from whence a flow and mi^

ferable death is brought on, if the immediate danger is avoided, which I have

faid was feen by Albertini («), and is confirm'd by the illuftrious Van Swieteii

(x). His words are, " there is danger left a fwooning, and fudden death,

" follow, at the time when an abfcefs of the liver is ruptur'd : for the

" branches of the vena portarum, that were before prefs'd upon, by the
" vomica, being now free from that prefllire, by the difcharge of the pus,
" may cafily be ruptur'd from the blood rufliing into them with impetuoiity;
" efpecially as they have been macerated, and almoft half-eroded, by a
" very acrid pus having fo long lain upon them." Wherefore, agreeably

to the opinion of this, and other authors of weight, I would, before tliefe

fatal accidents could happen, inform the patient, and the intimate friends,

or relations, of the patient, how many and how confiderable dangers

threaten'd, if a free opening were not given to the pus, as foon as pof-

fible : and yet that if this free opening were given, with all that caution

which the cafe requires, a recovery was not always, but fometimes only, to

be expedled, and that this was fignified by the aphorifms of Hippocrates (y) j

and even that thofe abfcefles of the liver alfo had been more than once heal'd,

from which when open'd, far different humours were difcharg'd, from what
Hippocrates had wifla'd ; to which kind of inftances you will alfo add that, al-

though the cure was long, and difficult, which is defcrib'd by the celebrated

Jo. Peter Albrechtus (z)

But now to come back from this digrelTion, let us go on, from the confl-

deration of thofe fymptoms, which Valfalva has not taken notice of in the

hiftory of this woman, to the confideration of thofe that he has remark'd.

7. Dg not fuppofe that the congeries of veficles, adhering to the liver, and
when lacerated difcharging ferum, was any thing elfe but hydatids, as he
himfelf has exprefsly laid, in a feparate paper, that they were fuch as are

frequently found to adhere to the morbid liver, externally. And you may
with propriety fuppofe, that the quantity of limpid water, which was found
extravafated in the belly, was the effeft of many, and without doubt, of the

larger veficles being burft afunder, by the quantity of ferum, with wliich

(j) Obf. anat. med. 13. (x) Comment. inBoerh. aphor. §, 939.
(/) Aft. n. c. torn. 5. obf, 90. CjJ 44- ^ 45- f- ?•

lu.) N. 4. {z) Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. 5. obf, 23.
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they were turgid, or, at leaft, in fome meafure. I, therefore, would not

have you fuppofe, that thefe were of the fame nature, of which thofe pecu-
liar veficles were, fiU'd with a yellow humour, that you will read the de-

fcription of, from the obfervation of Valfalva, in the third of the EpiJioU
Anatomise (a).

But I fhall not repeat thofe hiftories here, notwithftanding they all relate

to diforders of the liver, and fome to abfcefles of it, as I am determin'd to

purfue my original method, which is to avoid that negligence, in .confe-

quence whereof, you will find that a great number of repetitions have been
admitted into thefe fixteenth and feventeenth fedtions of the Sepulchretum,

For to omit taking notice that in the former feftlon the twelfth and eighteenth

obfervations are the fame, in the latter thofe are certainly the fame, which
are pointed out in the fecond obfervation, under article the tenth, and the

twentieth, and in like manner, the fourth obfervation, and article the fourth

of the eleventh, and that which is in the following eighth article, and that

under number two, article fifteen, and under the fame number eleven, the

articles two, and fix ; to fay nothing of the fame, which are repeated totidem

verbis in the fcholia to the fixteenth, and eighteenth obfervations. But with-

out repeating what I then wrote, I Ihall add only three things to thofe hif-

tories of Valfalva.

8. And firft, to that which is given there under number eight, it is pro-

per I lliould adhere to what it was not neceflary to add in that place : I mean
that the ferum, with which the belly overflow'd, emitted a particular kind of

halitus, which fmell'd like what often proceeds from perfons in fevers, and
indeed frequently from their urine : but that when put on the fire, in a Ihorc

time it became fo turbid, inftead of continuing limpid, as to refemble cow's

whey not well depurated : and, at length, that by the force of the fire it was
wholly diffipated. Nor Ihould this circumftance be omitted, that about the

lumbar glands, fome flight traces of the lymphatic veflels, which were much
emptied, had difcover'd themfelves.

9. But to the next hiftory which I have fubjoin'd to that (b), nothing re-

mains to be added to make it compleat, according to the obfervation of Val-

falva, after having fufficiently defcrib'd it to you in a former letter (fj. You
will perhaps rather expeft from me, that as the veficles defcrib'd in that

hiftory, were contain'd within a very large one, as within a purfe, I Ihould.

defend the opinion of Valfalva againft many authors, the number of whom
I fee is much increas'd, within thefe few years, in particular, and who give

it as their opinion, that the veficles found in encyfted tumours, which fome-

times occur in the liver, and the other vifcera, do by no means relate to the

glandular follicles being enlarg'd. But I have no difpofition, nor indeed is

there any neceflity, to fall into that difpute again, fince the opinion of Val-

falva did not depend upon that hiftory only, nor upon any obfervation of

veficles whatever.

You may even fee that Vallifneri, who, in like manner, long before them,

faw bladders, or cyfts, pregnant with other fmaller bags, or veficles, did

(a) N. 8. 9. 10. (0 XXI. n. f^.
{h) N. 9.

not.
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not, in that very writing which I then refer'd to, take any veficles whatever,

for glandular follicles dilated. Nor did Valfalva find veficles only in encyfteci

tumours of the liver, for in that hiftory, certainly, which I have juft now
compleated to you, he had found the whole liver made up of veficles : al-

though even in thofe cyftic tumours of the fame vifcus, it is not put beyond

all doubt, that the included veficles can by no means relate to glandular

follicles. And what if veficles not unlike thefe, have fometimes appear'd in

external encyfted tumours ? Do they, as they are external parts, for that rea-

fon want glandular follicles ? But, as I have already faid, I would not wifli

again to enter into thefe difputations.

10. It is much better to attend to this circumftance, likewife, in the laft

of thofe hiftories of Valfalva (d), which Malpighi exprefsly commended in

it; I mean the biliary dutl communicating with the abfcefs of the liver, by
a large orifice, and dilated in the remaining part univerfally, fo that it ma-
nifeftly appear'd how this du£t might take up the veficles from the cavity of

the abfcefs, and tranfmit them quite to the duodenum. For which reafon we
have the lefs occafion to doubt, whether this du£l does not frequently tranfmit,

through its corroded branches, blood, and pus, which it has receiv'd from
vomicse of the liver, down to the inteftines, in the manner that is taken

notice of above (e) ; and as the biliary dufts being much enlarg'd, having

the orifice, by which the bile flows into the duodenum, big enough to ad-

mit a little finger, with great eale, evidently confirm'd, in a certain girl (f),
who having, at different times, difcharg'd many pounds of pus by ftool, had
a great quantity of the fame purulent matter in many abfceflTes of the liver,

in thofe ducfls, and in that inteftine.

Thefe things then being granted, and as we have frequent, and evident,

examples of a fimilar circumftance in the kidnies, from whence the ureters

transfer pus and blood to the liver, I cannot help being furpriz'd, that fome
very learned men fliould, neverthelefs, fometimes feem fo far forgetful of this

open paflage from the liver, as to aflfert that the mefenteric veins " often
" produce purulent diarrhoeas, and carry out the corrupted fubftance of
" the liver," as if thefe vefl"els convey'd humours, from the liver, to the in-

teftines, and not from the inteftines to the liver ; and that others hold it im-

poffible to conceive, how a perfon could vomit blood, and difcharge it by
ftool, without any mark of injury in the ftomach, when, at the fame time»

they are not ignorant that in each lobe of his liver, which was very much
enlarg'd, a confiderable abfcefs was found.

But let us return to the obfervations of Valfalva, which I have not yet

publifh'd ; and to thofe two relating to the liver, which I have defcrib'd

above, let me add as many which relate to the fpleen.

1 1. A young man of about twenty years of age, having, from an original

ftrength, and firmnefs of conftitution, degenerated into the ftate of a Vale-
tudinarian, for two years paft, attributed this change in his health to hunt-
ing, and dancing, and to other things of that kind, which he had indulg'd

himfelf greatly in the practice of, and to the effeft of the bufinefs by which.

{d) N. 10. . CfJ Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. 4. obf, 73.
(e) N. 6.

he
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he earn'd his liyclihood •, for he was by trade a flax-drefier. He was become
pallid in his countenance, and complain'd, according to the cuftom of hypo-

chondriac pcrfons, of llight dilbrders of the belly, and thorax, which recur'd

now and then. At length, in the fummer of the year 1688, a large and
hard tumour difcover'd itfelf in the left hypochondrium, with a fenfc of

weight, and a difficulty of refpiration in walking. To thefe fymptoms was,

fuddenly, added a large vomiting of blood, with a great lois of ftrength, an

jncreafe of tumour, and a fever. By the affiftance of remedies he was freed,

on the firft days, from the vomiting, and after that from the fever ; and hav-

iiig us'd chalybcates for the three fucceeding months, the hardnefs of the

tumour was alio remov'd : yet it continued equally large, with a pallid, and,

as it wer-e, almoft citron colour of the countenance.

But in the month of January, the vomiting of blood returning two or

three times, he was feiz'd with a violent fever, attended with a hard and

quick, though at the fame time fmall pulfe, a pain, weight, and tenfion, of

both the hypochondria, and an inextinguiPnable thirft. However, on the

ninth, or eleventh day, of the fever, he was taken off by a very placid kind

of death.

The body being dlfleiled, it was amazing what a fmall quantity of blood

remain'd in all the veffels. And, for this realbn, the vifcera of the belly

attrafted the eyes by an unufual palenefs, and almoft whitenefs, except the

fpleen which preferv'd its natural colour; but this vifcus was fo much increas'd,

as to exceed the liver in bulk, and weigh four pounds and a half. Yet it was

not harder than it generally is, except that on its convex furface, in one or

two places, was contain'd, deep within its furface, a fubftance of a very folid

nature, of the bignefs ofa large nut. In the trunk of the fplenic vein, polypous

concretions lay hid, which divided themfelves, together with the branches of

that vein, in a very elegant manner, even within the fpleen. The liver was

very pale, except that here and there it was mark'd with black fpots. The
gall-bladder, which was more pale than the liver, and even whltifli, contain'd

a little bile of a very dilute colour, a fimilar bile to which was not wanting

in the fundus of the ftomach. The other parts of the belly were found.

In the thorax the lungs on their anterior furface were pale; but on the

back-part they appear'd inflam'd, and were of a black colour, inclining to

purple : but, when cut into, they difcharg'd a great quantity of frothy fe-

rum. In the right ventricle of the heart was only a fmall polypous concre-

tion •, and in the left only a beginning thereof.

12. A great number of remarks might be made upon this hiftory. But a

reo-ard muft be had to brevity, and therefore many things muft remain un-

riifcufs'd. The large, and frequently-repeated, vomiting of blood in this

young man would have been eafily accounted for, at the time when it was not

doubted, but any thing might be fent from the fpleen into the ftomach, by

the vein which is call'd vas breve. But after that the circulation of the blood,

and experiments, have taught differently, the circum.ftance requires quite a

different explication •, as, for inftance, if we fay, that in proportion as lefs

blood can be brought by the casliac artery into the obftruded fpleen, fo

much the more muft be carried through the other branches of the fame ar-

tery to the ftomach, or that the return of the blood from the ftomach,

I tlirough
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through the vas breve is unpeded by the tumefadlion of the ipleen, which
frequently, and greatly compreffes this veflfel, betwixt itfelf and the dilated

ftomach ; fo that by one or the other of thefe hypothefes, or any other of a

fimilar kind, it may be underftood, how the blood can open an exit for itfelf,

from the over-dittended veflTels, into the cavity of the ftomach, which is al-

ready particularly difpos'd to fuch a rupture.

Nor will it I fuppofe feem to be any objedion with you, that the ftomach

of this young man has been faid to be found ; for you will imagine that the

blood had been difcharg'd by a great nurrjber of orifices, that were very

fmall, into this vifcus, which was probably furnifh'd with very lax fibres.

But if you examine the ancients themielves, or thofe who continued for

fome time to be their fectaries, and look into the dlffedtions made by them,
and colledled in the Sepulchretum (g), of fuch patients as had labour'd

under a diforder of the fpleen, and a vomiting of blood at the fame time,

you will find only one (h), which ftiows any vefTel to have been found, ma-
nifeftly open in the ftomach. This was written by Riolanus, in the fecond

iDOok of his Anthropograhia there pointed out, yet not in the fifteenth chap--

ter, but in the feventeenth, and about the end. To whom I ftiall readily

give credit in the affair, but as I juft now explain'd it, in regard to the

vas breve, which was dilated to the thicknefs of a little finger: I will alio

believe, if you pleafe, that he found the fame vefTel open'd into the ftomach ;

although I fee that he is there much difpos'd to magnify thofe things which
confirm his own opinion.

For I omit that, when fpeaking of him, vAo, as you have it in the fifth

book of the Epidemics, was fuffocated by a vomiting of blood, and fayino-

" that a great quantity of blood had come forth at the fpleen and down-
" wards," he adds nothing in relation to the proper interpretation of thefe

words ; as if he chofe rather they fhould be fo underftood, as to relate to

die difcharge of blood within the belly, (which the very ancient author of
that book could not have feen, as it was not ufual then to dilTeift human
bodies) rather than to very red fpots in the Jkin, appearing, according to the
interpretation of Vallefius (i), in the region of the fpleen, and beneath it.

I therefore omit this. But I can by no means pafs by his faying, that in

the body of cardinal Cibo, who died after the fame kind of vomiting, " Val-
" vcrda had remark'd (in the fifth chapter of the fixth book) that by com-
" prelTing the fpleen, the ftomach. was fiU'd with blood, v^^hich was carrie~d.
" thither by the vas breve."

For Columbus, who had difTefted the body, has not hinted any-thino- of
this experiment, as he has faid nothing more of the diffeftion, than what is

read in the Sepulchretum (k) : and Valverdus, who has fpoken of it, has
made ufe of fuch words, that you cannot properly underftand, whether the
ftomach " was turgid with blood " internally, or externally, when the fpleen
was comprefs'd ; and indeed Sanftcrius, who had infpeded both of the au-
thors, underftood them fo as to write what you will fee in the fcholium, fub-

fgj L- ">, f- 8, obr. ^]. & feq. (i') Comment, in eum locum, n. ^7,
(^XObfljj..

-

C^-)
Gbf. cit. 73. §. 2.. __

join'd.
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join'd to that obiervation of Columbus :
" while the region of the fpleen

" wa^ comprefs'd, the blood regurgitated to the orifice of the ftomach."

Yet many bodies, although they were diflefted after very great, and fatal,

vomitings of a bloody humour, or even of blood itfelf, have lliown no fign of
an open, or eroded, veflel in the ftomach ; and even the vas breve, notwith-

ftanding the fpleen was much bigger than in its natural fize, v^as extremely

fmall, and the roots of it, though they reach'd to the external coats of the

ftomach indeed, yet fcarcely reach'd to the internal : obfervations of which
kind you may find even in the Sepulchretum (I).

Wherefore, the blood is either brought from the inteftines, into which it

had burft, or through the biliary veffels, from the liver, which the celebrated

Van Swieten (»;.J thought to be the more probable ; as, having examin'd with

great care all the vifcera of the belly in the body of a perfon who died of a

diforder of this kind, he could no where find any appearance of a ruptur'd

veflel, nor any confiderable injury of any kind.

Indeed, there is alfo extant an obfervation of the celebrated Budsus (';?j,

which I have already pointed out, in a woman, in whom, after having

vomited a great quantity of matter, fimilar to grumous and corrupted blood,

although fhe had the vas breve full of the fame kind of matter, and almoft

equal to a finger in thicknefs, yet the fubftance of the ftomach was without

any confpicuous veins, and the gall-bladder was enlarg'd, and turgid with

the fame matter, fo that it was eafy to perceive, from whence this matter had
come into the ftomach, which even then contain'd a large quantity.

But I would not have you fuppofe from hence, that it is my opinion

blood can never burft into the ftomach, from the vas breve, in confequence

of the dircflion of the blood being preternaturally chang'd for a time. For
it does not efcape me what Georg. Wolffg. Wedelius {o) has iaid was found

in a matron, after a vomiting of blood ; what Jo. Dan. Dolseus {p) in a girl

;

what Stangius and Hillerus, jointly, according to Hoffmann (^), in a young
man : the laft of which obfervations, I have taken notice of to you elfewhere

:

and the two firft I imagine are the fam.e that I remember to have read in

Stahl (r). In each of thefe bodies the fpleen was either larger, or harder,

than it naturally is : the vas breve was alfo either thicker, or in part turgid

with blood, or at leaft confpicuous by its black colour, in the infide of the

ftomach, and had its branches there ruptur'd, or fome one of them fo far

pervious into the ftomach as to admit a probe by that pafTage, or flatus,

or even blood, when this veflxsl was gently comprefs'd.

Yet although any perfon, who is not ignorant how eafily either a probe,

or flatus, or impell'd humours, may open to themfelves a pafl"age, after

death, through the lax coats of the diftended branches of the veflels, which

was not before open, will perhaps be in fome doubt as to thefe obfervations ;

yet you are at liberty, for me, to admit of them, fo you do but remember

that they were few, when compar'd with the others : and that we cannot,

(/) In addlt. ad. cit. feft. S. obf. 1 1. & 13. {p) Earund. dec. 3. a. 5. & 6. obf. 257.

(m) Comment, in Boer. aph. §. 950. (y) Medic, rat. t. 4. p. 2. f. i. c. 3. obf. 2.

(«) Eph. n. c. cent. 1. & 2. obf. 105. (>) Differt. de vena port, porta malor. f. 3.

(0) Earund. dec. 1. a. 9. obf. 20.

A therefore.
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therefore, readily afiert with Wedeliiis (s), " that a bloody vomiting mod
" frequently arifes from a preternatural opening of the vas breve." And al-

though he fhould anfwer in regard to every one, according to what he ob-

ferv'd in a young ftudent, that the vomiting of blood returns, chiefly, at

the time when the patient lies on his right fide, and that therefore it was
neceflary for him to lie on the left fide, as he had order'd ; would it from

thence follow that the blood came forth from the vas breve, as if no other

vefTels befides this went to the left fide of the ftomach'?

But whether thefe, or any other pafTages, for the blood, evidently lie open

Into the ftomach, at that time, or, which is generally the cafe, no paflages at

all are open'd ; for you will even read in the commentaries of the famous

Academy of Peterfburg ((), of a man who was carried off by a fudden death,

whofe ftomach was found quite full of coagulated blood, and yet " per-

" feftly found," whereas " in the fpleen, on the contrary, were found evident
" marks of putrefaction ;" whether, therefore, paflages through which the

blood has been difcharg'd, do, or do not, manifeftly appear, you will always

explain, after fome of the methods which have been hinted at by me, or by
others, or at leaft after fome fimilar method, not only the obfervations

that I have taken notice of, but alfo thofe which occur in this fixteenth fedtion

of the Sepulchretum (a), of the fpleen having become more than once tu-

mid, but decreafing after a very large vomiting of bloody lerum, or blood ;

and to thefe you may add that which Jo. Maurice Hoffmann (x) has pub-
lifh'd, from the papers of his father : although where it is n6t well-afcertain'd

by dilfeftion, what part is difcas'd, or what part is found, the fault may be
unjuftly attributed to the fpleen, which ought to be thrown upon fome other

part that is near it, or even upon the ftomach itfelf

13. You may enquire here, why therefore in the young man in queftion,

whofe fpleen, without doubt, was not free from difeafe, not only this vifcus

had not its tumour diminifh'd by a large vomiting of blood, but even in-

creas'd ? To which may be anfwer'd, that a great lofs of ftrength through
tlie whole body, from a violent profufion of blood, being added to the great

laxity of this vifcus, which was already become very infirm, the blood could
not be propell'd, and carried through it, but with great difficulty, efpecially

as it was become more inert from this profufion ; and that therefore it was
under a necelTity of ft'agnating more in the fpleen, by which that vifcus be-

came more and more relax'd. But it may feem much more furprizing, as the
vomiting of blood return'd two or three times, in the latter end of the dif-

eafe, how fo violent a fever could follow thefe vomitings, and be attended
with thofe figns which feem'd to fignify fome inflammjation in the hypo-
chondria, of which, perhaps, thefe red fpots, diftinguifliing the liver here
and there, Vv'ere tokens.

For the blood which remain'd in all the vefl!els, was in fo fmall a quantity,

and had fuch an inertia as you would naturally fuppofe to be the confe-

quence of thofe h'smorrhages, as the diflleftion demonftrates. And not

[s] Obf. 20. cit. {x) Eph. n. c. cent. 9. & 10. in append, n.

(/) Tom. I. I. obf. 6.

[ii) In fchol. ad obf. 13 & i|.

Vol. II. C c to
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to ipeak of the appearance itlelf, the I'mall quantity of blood was argued from
the palenefs, and almoft whitenefs of the vifcera, and at the fame time the

inertia, efpccially when confidered in conjunftion with the fmall quantity of
bile, which was of a colour extremely dilute. In the bodies of cachectic

perfons, I have often obferv'd the cortex cerebri to be very pallid, and the
medulla to be much whiter than ufual, in confequence of the fanguiferous

velfels, which go thereto, being fome empty, and fome femipellucid, and
for that reafon fcarcely at all obftrufting the enquiry of the eye, that fhould

-endeavour to difcover, by looking externally, the parts whence the finall

roots of the nerves go out from the trunk of the medulla, fo that I have
Ibmetimes much wifh'd for brains of this kind, either in order to fee thefe

parts the more eafily, or to demonftrate them. However, whether the fmall

quantity of bile, and the very dilute colour of it, fignified that the more
acrid particles were contain'd in the blood, you may of yourfelf determine.

In the mean while, I will enquire what that was, or rather what that was not,

which the fpleen of this young man contain'd, deep within its fubftance, in

one or two places, of a more folid nature, and of the bignefs of a large

nut.

14. You have in one of the two fedlions of the Sepulchretum, which I firft

mention'd, that is in the feventeenth, an obfervation (y) of the fpleen con-
taining, within its fubftance, a fteatoma conlifting of an " adipofe matter,
" and of the bignefs of a nut." You have, in the fame fedtion, many obferva-

tions of the fpleen being become in part cartilaginous, or in part bony, or
even, as Pechlinus (2) aflerts, ftony ; to which you may join other obferva-

tions, not only from the preceding feftion (a), but alfo from the firft of the

former book (I?). But I believe that induration, which was found in this

young man by Valfalva, was of neither kind ; for either of them would have
been eafily known : and he himfelf, when he had found in the old woman,
of whom I fpoke to you in the twentieth letter (c), a bone within the exter-

nal part of the fpleen, did not in the leaft hefitate to affirm, that he had
found a certain bony body of a fpherical figure. I fhould therefore imagine

that it was of fome other kind, or if it was of either kind that I have fpoken

of, I fhould fuppofe it was of the fecond, that is the beginning of a bony or.

ftony concretion, rather than of the firft.

For this is much the more frequent in the fpleen, not only as a great

number of obfervations, pointed out in the Sepulchretum, fhow, but as

others alfo, which are fcatter'd up and down, in anatomical writers, and are

eafily to be found, confirm. Wherefore, you will find a great number, in

like manner, in my letters which I have already fent (d), or which I fhall

fend hereafter. However, I would not deny but this has been more fre-

quently obferv'd in old men, than in young, and likewife in the coat of that

vifcus, rather than within the fubftance of it. For in the coat, or at leaft.

on the external furface, after thofe who firll obf6-v'd thefe appearances, as

Cv) 17- (0 N.4I-
(c) In. additam. obf. 2. {t/J Epift. 7. n. 9. &.11. epift. 10. n. 19..

('aj In addit. obf. i. .i frhoL epiit, .24.. n. iS.

{i) la. addit. obf. 31. ov fchoL.

Andernacus
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Andernaciis (e), Vefalius (f), and Columbus (g), they have continued chiefly

to be feen.

Yet this appearance has even been feen, fometimes, in young men, as by die

celebrated Fantonus (16), and by myfelf(/'): nor are obfervations wanting,

which (how it to have exifced within the coat likev.'iie. For Carolus Stcpha-

nus [k) formerly admonifh'd, that it was neceffary to cut deep into the fuh-

ftance of the ijaleen, " that we may fee whether there are any calculi in i:s

" fubftance, as they fometimes have been found ;" and you will read here

in the Sepulchretum(/), that a flone, of the bignefs of a chefnut, " had been
" found in the fpleen of a beautiful young woman :" and in the eighteenth

feftion («2\ that the fpleen, which was immoderately enlarg'd, " was full of
" veiy white ftones ;" and in another (?;),

" that it contain'd many ftones ;"

to omit mentioning others taken notice of by Lentilius (o), and among thefe,

" two pretty large ftones, befides many others which accompanied them :"

and I myfclf will, on another occafion, defcribe to you a cafe, in which I

found a bony body going inwards, from the coat of the fpleen, that was

alfo bony ; and to this clafs I fhould likewife fuppofe, that, which Ijuft now
faid was feen by Valfalva, in the old woman, was to be refer'd. And what

will you fay to this, that Littre (p) fhow'd to the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris, not only the " external membrane," as fome write, but the

whole fpleen of a certain old man become bony : and in the JVIufaeum of this

univerfity, we have another, taken out of a body which was publicly diflecled

in the college, before the beginning of the prefent century.

15. And as this fpleen has hitherto been defcrib'd by no body, I hope it will

not be difagreeable to you, if I give you the account of it. As I have, by the

confentof the celebrated Vallifneri the younger, who is governor of the Mu-
fsEum, diligently examin'd it, as far as could be done externally. It is feven inches

long, and four inches broad, in its broadeft part, and atone extremity more than

two inches broad , for with the other it terminates in an angle : in one place it is

as thick as the little finger, in other places lefs by one half, and in many places^

but efpecially at the borders, much thinner. It is of an irregular figure, and
curv'd longitudinally : of an unequal and tuberous furface, yet more fo

on its concave, than on its convex part. Almoft every where about the edges
are to be feen the dried remains of the membranous coat : thefe remaining
parts go from thence to each furface, but moft evidently to the hollow fur-

face, which is ftill evidently invefted with its memibrane, and for that reafon

appears of a yellow colour inclining very much to a brown ; but the convex
furface is of a yellow colour inclining to white, if you except fome places in

which the membrane remains, juft as it does on the hollow furface. And it

is probable that when they pull'd away the fpleen from the diaphragm, to

which it adher'd very clofely, they tore the membrane away from the convex

{e) Apud. Bauhin. theatr. anat. 1. i.e. 43. (/) Sefl. 16. obf. 20.

in adnot. (m) Obf. 22.

(/) De fabr. corp. hunt), 1. ;. c. 9, {«) Obf, 25. §. 9.

(g) Dere anat. 1. 15. (0) Eph. n. c-. dec. 2. a. 7. obf. 136.
{i>) De obf. med. anat. ep. 8. n. 10. (/) Hiit. de I'acad. r. des fc, a. 1700. obferv.

(/) Epift._24. n. 18. anat. 7-.

{/:) De diffeft. part. corp. hum. 1. 3. c. 40.
ttbi de liene.

C c 3 furface-
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furface of that vifcus, fo as to leave it almoft univerfally fix'd to the diaphragm,,

and in ibme places even univerfally, and at the fame time, fome lamellse of

the indurated Ipleen which coher'd to the membrane in thole parts •, and it is

probable that from hence was the origin of certain oblong hiatuiles, and fora-

mina, of which there is fcarcely any on the hollow furface, as there is not

the leaft trace of thofe places through which the veffels formerly enter'd.

If you look at thefe hiatufles, you perceive that this fpleen is not every

where folid
;

you even fee that it is cavernous, and empty, in many places

;

fo that it is not at all furprizing, it fliould weigh no more than ten drachms :.

although that Hone, which I mention'd juft now (q), as being found in the-

fpleen, of the bignefs of a chefnut, was " of the weight of two ounces and-
*' a half, and one drachm." For this was made up of laminje, like egg:

ihelk, wrap'd over one another, " in the form of a cruil ;" fo that no empty,

fpaces were interpos'd, as in this Paduan fpleen, and perhaps alfo in that Pa-

rifian fpleen, the weight of which we know to have been an ounce and a half,,

but are ignorant of the dimenfions.

It is alfo known, in what kind of man this fpleen was found, that is in a.

man who had not been fubjefl: to diforders, which are fuppos'd to have a re-

ference to the fpleen , and of what fubftance it feem'd to confift, that is of a.

ftony fubftance. But in regard to ours the latter circumftance is doubtr

ful ; and the former, as I have heard from the fon of my predeceflbr, who
had been prefent at the diffedlion, was quite different. For the body, from
wh'^nce it was taken, was that of a porter, and not an old man, who had:

not only been weaken'd by dreadful and incurable pains in the region of the

fpleen, but had even been oblig'd thereby to enter into this hofpital, where

he died.

But in regard to the fubftance of this fpleen, although Vallifneri the el-

der, to vi'hom it had been laft given, wrote upon it, with his own hand,

thefe words milza cjfeffatta d'uomo, that is to fay, " the fpleen of a man offi-

*' fied :" and although fome fmall parts of it, which are protuberant on the

hollow furface, feem to be bony, yet when you infpeft the other furface,

you will certainly think that it would have heen more proper, if he had

made ufe of the fame word here alfo, which he often made ufe of in regard to

the brain of an ox, which was fuppos'd to be ftony (r), and had written oJ[eo-

lapideous upon it, which I take for granted he would have done, if he could

have beftow'd as much time and labour upon this, as he beftow'd upon that.

But it might be more eafy for Lanzonus (s) to determine upon a fimilar ap--

pearance -, for he having found in a blackfmith, who was five and fifty years

of age, of a melancholic temper, and v\?ho died of a quartan fever, among
other marks of difeafe, the fpleen fo hard that it did not yield to the knife,

but when " ftruck with the hammer, flew afunder into three feparate parts

" like aftone ;" did not in the leaft hefitate to pronounce that it, was " pe--
*' trifled."

16. And, indeed, I have often- before infpefted, and now particularly,,

whilft I write thefe things to you, Ihave under inipeftion, a membrane of four,

(q) N. 14. {/) Eph. n. c. cent. 9. obf. 7.

((-) Confideraz. int. al. creduto cervello di

bue impietr,

inches^
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inches in length, and two inches in breadth, which was taken from the con-

vex furface of a human fpleen in my prefence, and by my order. This
feems to be almoft wholly converted into flat and thin laminae, which whe-

•

ther you confider them on the external, or the internal furface, you imme-
diately perceive to be entirely bony, without the leaft occafion for doubt.

But betwixt them, and, in part, out of them, grow fmall tubercles exter-

nally ; but internally larger tubercles lie upon them, of an unequal and gra-

nulated furface, which went down within the fubllance of the ipleen to the

depth of half an inch : and thefe feem to be a kind of excrefcences, as if

from a juice of a middle nature betwixt bone, and calculus, which had been

effus'd and concreted. Of which ambiguous nature that fubftance feems tq,

me in great meafure to be, from whence the fpleen that I have defcrib'd,

from the College Mufasum, became indurated. In examining of which, I

learn'd that what I had conjeftur'd from the membrane, which I juft now
fpoke of, and others, was certainly not always true, though perhaps fome-

'

times; I mean that the converfion of the fpleen into a bony, or (tony nature,

begins in the coat, and, in general, in that part of it which invefts the con--

vex furface, and which is, for this reafon, fubjetSt to the alternate prefilire of
the diaphragm.

For as often as ever it happen'd to me to fee it, in that part, I have {een

it, and others have feen it there likewife, or at leaft all thefe, nearly, who
have faid in what particular part, of the inverting coat, they found the ap-

pearance; for what Pechlinus (/) found on the oppofite furface, is rare: and'
to this I fuppos'd that the monitum of Bofchas is to be refer'd, which is

likewife produc'd in the Sepulchretum (k), of " the upper coat of the fpleen
" where it is turn'd towards the mufcles of the abdomen, being become fo
'* hard, that it feem'd to be a fcirrhus within the fubftance of the fpleen,"'

though without reafon : as you will alfo readily fuppofe, that what the moft
excellent PlancusC^) remark'd, in a nobleman far advanc'd in age, that is to

fay an offification " in the membrane of the fpleen," where it adher'd clofely

to the peritoneum, or that which (y) others obferv'd in a woman of three

and thirty years of age, that is " half the external furface" of the fame vif-

cus, " intirely chang'd into a cartilaginous nature," to be of the fame kind.

For as to the very fkilful WeilTius (z) finding the beginning of a change
of this kind, that is to fay, " a white, tendinous, and hardifli fubftance, up--
" on the back of tfie fpleen, and its middle furface, in an oblique and tranf-

" verfe direction;" or as to an old anonymous author, as you have it- in the-

celebrated Targioni (a), having found " fo great a hardnefs of the fpleen
" in two places, where it had adher'd to the ribs, that the part feem'd bony,.
" or at leaft cartilaginous, but very hard ;" you will be in little doubt, I

fuppofe, on determining that thefe are to be refer'd to the clafs fpoken of
above. I therefore conjeftur'd that the diforder was, afterwards, propagated
from that part of the coat, which covers the convex furface of the fpleen,

into the remaining parts of the coat, and that by this means the whole ipleen

:

CtJ Obf. cit. fupra. ad n. 14.

.

(j) la cortiTnerc. littr. a. 1734. hebd. 2j).

(a) Sedt. hae ij. obf. 21. (z) Eta. 1740. hebd. 35.
{x) Epill. de monftris... {q) Prima raccolta di oiTervaz. msd.
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was at length furrounded, as Bauhin (i') found it, and, if I rightly und'er-'

iland, Columbus a.\[o{c), and they in like manner who are here pointed out
in the fixteenth obfervation of the Sepulchretum. And that after this, tlie

i-jidurated matter increafing more and more, and puQiing inwardly all round
from the coat, comprefies the whole fubilance of the viicus, deftroys it, and
fills- up its place. Yet this, though it may fometirines happen, as I have faid,

certainly did not happen in the fpleen defcrib'd by me (d) ; fince whatever
part of its coat remains (and a great part of it does remain) is not only not

bony, or ftony, but is even, at this very time, of fuch a nature, that when
moiften'd externally ; for I have made the experiment in more than one place •,

itlelf, only, becomes foon after loft, jull; as dried membranes are wont
to do.

But thus far on this fubjccl. Now let us go on to another obfervation of
Valfalva, which is one of thole that relate to the fpleen.

17. A woman of eight and twenty years of age, of a fiender make, being

married, but not having born children, had been formerly troubled with ;t

-chronic fever, which had left the fpleen fo much increas'd in its bulk, that a

tumour of this region was very evidently felt : flie alfo kept her pahlTi com-
plexion, and was fometimes taken with a fever, which began with a rigor,

and continu'd fome days. As ihe had ceas'd to have a difcharge of men-
flruous blood, for two years pad, fhe foon after was troubled with a cuta-

neous, but obftinate ulcer, of the left leg : at the fide of which ulcer, the

leg fweliing afterwards, an abfcefs v/as form'd. This abfcefs, although it hud
been exceedingly well cleans'd, and feem'd to be coming to a cicatrix, yet

when the time was at hand that the menftrua fhould, according to their re-

gular courfe, have been difcharg'd, the ulcer was irritated, increas'd, and
emitted a much larger quantity of ferous ichor ; and on the contrary the far-

ther it was pail the time of menllruation, the lefs was the ulcer irritated,

and the lefs matter was difcharg'd. At one of thefe very times therefore,

when, on the preceding day, not only a fmall quantity of ichor, but fuch as

had a ftrong fmell, had been difcharg'd, and no new marks of death being

at hand, had come on -, behold fhe was oblig'd, early in the morning, to fit

upright in her bed, and, turning herfelf to one fide and to the other, com-
plain'd fo much of a ftreightnefs of the prsecordia, and of a very great anx-

iety at her cheft, that fometimes flie could fcarcely utter a word, and fpat

up a great quantity of frothy matter, and matter that was tinftur'd with

blood : and thus within an hour fhe died,

The cavity of the belly was fill'd, almoft univerfally, on the left fide with

the fpleen, which was fo much increas'd in its bulk, and efpecially in the

longitudinal direftion, that it weigh'd eight pounds and a half. The inter-

nal parts, of this vlfcus, did not feem to differ from their natural conftitu-

tion : externally, both the fanguiferous, and lymphatic, vefl"els appear'd en-

larg'd, fo that the lymphatics were dii'cover'd up and down through the coat

of the fpleen, and made a very beautiful appearance.

The fpermatic veflels contain'd blood of a violet colour •, fo th you might

perceive it had been retain'd there for a confiderable time. T'^^ teftes were

he

aj , ... (,d) N. 15.

(1) Locis fupra indicatij ad n. 14,

alaioft
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almoft wholly fcirrhous, fo that no body need wonder at the woman's being

;

barren though young. In them was no veficle, if you except one in the left,

which was equal to the half of a filbert, irr its magnitude. This adhering

very clofely to the fubftance of the teftis, and being diftinguifh'd with fan-

guiferous vefi'els, ccntain'd not a limpid, but a brownifn humour : which

being let out, a body of a yellow colour came into view, of the bignefs of a

lentil, and almoft of the form, but adhering to the veficle internally, fo as

to be fcarcely prominent : and this body was furrounded with fome very

fmall globules, like a bulwark. And there were in the fame teftis fome other

bodies alfo, which were of the fame colour, but not of the fame figure, no"r-

furnifli'd with the fame furrounding bulwark.

As to the thorax, every part therein was found, except that the lungs were

fuffus'd with a rednels, and when cut into difcharg'd a great quantity of-

matter, of the fame kind with that which 1 have faid the woman fpat up be-

fore her death,

1 8. Of barrennefs from a diforder of the ovaries, and of fuffocatlon, from
deprav'd humours fuddenly falling upon the lungs, it is not the proper place

to treat here ; nor yet of married women, who do not bring children, being

frequently, at length, liable to fome very great diforder ; nor of fome ab-

fcefies in women, which, to ail appearance, tend to a cicatrix, and are, ne-

verthelefs, frequently very difficult to be brought to it, and for this reafon,.

that when the tim.e returns, in which they are us'd to difcharge blood from,

t'he uterus, the abfcefTcs, which were already almoft heal'd, from the tur-

gefcency of the humours, and the motion thereof, which make their impe-
tus upon the whole body, and efpecially on. the weaker parts, open afrefii,,,

and enlarge their dimenfions, v/hich I remember to have happen'd in the leg^

of a noble matron, in particular, for many months fucccffiveiy.

As we are, therefore, paffing on to the confideration of other things,more
fuitable to the prefent occafion, we cannot avoid thinking of thofe long, and
obftinate fevers, which leave an enlargement of the fpleen behind them ; and:

of thofe ulcers of the legs v/hich are the confequence of enlarg'd fpleens.

And that thofe ulcers have been, in fa£l, join'd withfuch enlargements, even
fome of the letters, which I have fent to you, have (hewn (f). But that the fmie
has been obferv'd even from the moft ancient times, a pafiage of the fecond
book of the Prorrhetica (f) teaches us: but take care how you read it, as it is.

quoted here in the Sepulchretum {g), in the fcholium to the fixteenth obferva-

tion :
" they Vv-ho have an enlargement of the fpleen and hsemorrhages, but

" not an illfmell of the breath, will have foul ulcers of the tibia"; for in

the Greek the very words are {xn-^i aliJ-o^l^ay'iai y/vcvrai, that is, " nor have a.

" haemorrhage from any part," as others have more faithfully tranflated it :

therefore this opinion may, in fome njcafure, be accommodated to that wo-
man, who had no eruption of blcod froni the uterus. And as fhe was of a

Qender habit, that would alfo very well fuit v/ith her cafe, which is imme-
diately liibioin'd in the fame fcholium, from the obiervation of Spigeliu5,
" that lean perfons are much more liable to tumefasftions of. the fpleen than,
" fat perfons."

{e) Epiil. 4, n. 30. Eciil-. 12. n..2.. (g) £ei1. 16..

- (f\ N. 42.

But
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But that thefe tumours are the confequences of long-continu'd fevers is de-

monftrated to you by more than one of my letters (h), and confirm'd by
more than oneobfervation {i), in the fedtion of the Scpukhretum. To wjiich

you may add the obiervation of Chriftian Vater (k), made upon a ftudent,

who, having been long afflifted with intermitting fevers, had hiS' fpleen en-

larged to the fize of a man's head ; and, what is remark'd by that excellent

anatomical profcflbr Weifilus (/j, that " whenever" he lit on very large

fpleens, in the difleflion of bodies, he generally found, upon inquiry, that

thefe perfons, when living, had labour'd under a violent fever at fome time

or other, " and that either an intermittent, or a fynocha continua :" to

omit at prefent what I have ellewhere taken notice of, from thofe celebrated

men Hoyerus, and Kramerus (m), of the infarftion of the fpleen, after

intermittent chronic fevers, and particularly the quartan ; whofe obfervations

I could wifh were not confirm'd by examples amongft us, alfo, of fevers of

that kind, but of fuch as are badly cui'd. And that fuch have been ob-

ferv'd by the ancient phyficians alfo, thefe words of Hippocrates, or jather of

Polybus, are a proof ('h): " this diieafe," that is the tumour of the fpleen,

*' happens when from fevers, and bad management of thefe fevers, bile or

" pituita, or both, have fallen upon the fpleen." For a vifcus which is of

itfelf lax, and cellular, and from v/hich the return of the blood is flow, as it

is to pafs through the liver, before it enters the vena cava, is extremely lia-

ble to tumours, efpecially if that little fliare of ftrength which it has origi-

nally, being weaken'd by a difeafe of long continuance, and the blood being

made inert and fluggifli, fome particles are left therein, which ought either

to be corrected, or thrown out of the body.

For the fluggifli motion of the blood being increas'd for thefe reafons,

while, like muddy water befide its channel, it is diverted into the cells of the

fpleen, it of courle depofits therein whatever corpufcles it m.ay contain, which

are heavier and more grofs than the conilitution can bear, and by this means,

in part obftrufting its own return, diftends the ce'ls of this vifcus more and

more. And the more the whole fpleen is diftended by the difl;ention of the

cells, fo much the weaker it is, and for that reafon more liable to retain, in great

mcafure, thofe fluids which afterwards flow into it. For Vv'hich reafon it

fometimes grows out in an incredible manner, fo that Aetius wrote even

formerly, that in fome perfons " the fpleen became contiguous to the groin,"

as you will read in the Scholium jufl; now pointed out ; except that as he is

there faid to have afl^;ried this in the feventh book, and as he compil'd, in

all, only four bocks of medicine collected from the ancients, each of which

were divided into four dilcourfes, you muft look for it in the third book of

the Tetrabiblion, difcourfe the fecond, chapter the fixteenth.

This blunder, and that which is Hill more confiderable in the fentence of

the Frorrhetica, were transfer'd into the Sepulchretum, by copying the words

.of Dieraerbroeck,- and not turning to the authors he has quoted. For he

(/?) Eplft. i"^- n. 6. epill. 20. n. 2. 30. 51. (/) Commerc. littr. a. 1745. hebd. 24. n. i^

Epiit. 31- "• 2. ad 7.

(/) II. 13. 17. (m) Epift. 20. n. 52.

(,4) Eph. n. c. dec. 3, a. 5 & -lo. obf. 165. («) Deaffefticm. n. zi..

'intro-
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introduc'd afterwards, as I fuppofe {o\ examples of very large fpleens, in-

fifting upon that which weigh'd three and twenty pounds. But Bofchus (p)^

if I underftand him properly, had aflerted that a fpleen had been found, by
his own father, which " weigh'd three and thirty pounds." But among the

obfervations that are more modern than thefe, although I do not remember to

have read any, in which the fpleen was faid to come near to that weight, yet

thofe which were publifh'd from Henricus Alb. Nicolai(5), and, before, from
Maurice Hoffmann (r), are by no means to be defpis'd. For the latter found
the fpleen to weigh fifteen pounds, and the former found it ftill half a

pound heavier; and both of them found it fo, that the diaphragm, on the

left fide, was driven to the fuperior ribs ; and Henricus fo that, at the fame

time, the fpleen hung down quite to the iliac region.

But Preuffius (s), in an infant, faw it extended in its magnitude, from the

left hypochondrium through the whole fide, quite to the pubes : and Vercel-

lonus {t) ftill farther, that is to the lower part of the abdomen ; and as it could

not go beyond this boundary, it was reflefted up again, and terminated be-

hind the uterus, in a mafs equal to the fize of a fift. It is true, that which
was found by Jo. David Mauchartus («), chang'd into the figure of a cone,

did not extend itfelt fo far ; yet it was large, as, being fix'd to the bafis of
the diaphragm, it was equal to a large human head in its bignefs : in its

weight, alfo, it did not exceed four pounds with as many ounces ; but it

contain'd that which makes this obfervation very rare, that is to fay, fo great

a quantity of water within a kind of coat, like a hydatid, I fuppofe, which
had occupied all the internal parts of that vifcus, fo that Mauchartus did not
hefitate to call this diforder " a dropfy of the fpleen ;" for four pints of water

burft forth therefrom.

Thus taking the word empyema in the moft extenfive fignification, you
may call that an empyema of the fpleen, which was found by Anthony de'

Haen(x), as that vifcus occur'd to him " full of pus, which was in great
" quantity, thick and white;" though by its inflammation it had before beeif

miftaken for a pleurify.

19. Now before I pafs on to other obfervations, from thefe of Valfalva's,-

I am not willing to omit one from him, which will give you to underftand,

what vifcera befides thofe that naturally lie in the hypochondria, may there

<:reate very great and even fatal uneafinefies; efpecially if to the diforders of
thefe vifcera, although flight in appearance, a convulfion be added, which I

do not doubt was added in this cafe.

20. A virgin was feiz'd with a violent vomiting and a fever. The for-

mer was appeas'd ; but the latter remain'd. A violent pain came on under
the falfe ribs, by which flie was carried off within two days.

In the belly was found a very limpid ferum. The ftomach and the intef-

tines were very turgid from included air. Both of the kidnies were three

(0) Anat. 1. I.e. 16. edit. Patav. (-0 Earund. cent. 3. obf. 11.

(/) De facukat. anat. left. 2. {t) Earund. cent. 7. obf. 9.

(f) Commerc. litter, a. 1732. hebd. 33. n. 2. [u] Earund. cent. 9. obf. 41.
ad 5. {.x) ApudSwieten comment, in Boerh. aph;

(r) Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. 9 & 10. in append. §. 958.
n. I. obf. 5.

Vol. II. - D d times
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times bigger than their natural fize ; but the left contain'd, betwixt it5 proper
membrane and the fubftance which lay beneath it, a little quantity of a fa-

niovis matter, and particularly on that part which was turn'd towards the fpleen.

Jn the cavity of the thorax was a little water. The lungs were lbund»

except that they were difcinguifh'd with black fpots, which were few in num-
ber. The pericardium was full of ferum. From the ventricles of the heart

flow'd out a pretty fluid blood ; yet in the right, was the beginning of a po-

lypous concretion.

21. The increas'd bulk of the left kidney, and a diforder therein, at the

fame time, have more than once excited a tumour, or pain, in the hypo-

chondrium of the fame fide. And this may be learn'd from fome hiftories,

which are produc'd in thefe two feftions of the Sepulchretum, as in the fix-

teenth, that which we have under article tlie fecond, of the twenty-fecond

obfervation, and in the feventeenth fedion, two which are read under the

ninth article of the thirtieth obfervation, where Ballonius fays as follows

:

" they did not fuppofe the pain to be nephritic, and yet it was fo; but the
" fituation of the pain, and of the part, deceiv'd the pra6titioner." And
that this may fometimes happen on the right fide alfo, that hiftory which is

given in the fame thirtieth obfervation, in the firfl: place, demonftrates.

But that which is read laft in this obfervation fhows that the fame thing

may happen, not only from the parts which lie below, as the kidnies do, but

alfo by the parts which lie above ; as, for inftance, by the feptum tranf-

verfum being overloaded with a quantity of pus, and forc'd downwards :

for thus I conjedture that this hiftory ought to be explain'd, rather than by a

kind of confent, and affinity, as from the fame feptum, when deprefs'd by
the force of water, or a thick ferum, I have already fhown you (j), that a

hardnefs and pain have been brought on in the upper regions of the belly.

But now, Jiot to recede from the kidnies, and from other parts which lie be-

neath the hypochondria, I think the obfervation of the celebrated Bonfig-

lius (z) ought to be added, in reading of which attentively, you will readily

perceive that an inveterate tumour, that had been formerly felt in the right

liypochondrium, was nothing elfe but the kidney, which, by being increas'd

more and more in its bulk, had at length fallen forwards from its natural

fituation into the iUac region, where it was found to be five times as big as

its natural fize.

But in regard to other pacts, the celebrated Goekelius (a) will {how you,

that from the omentum, having its bulk enlarg'd by a kind of fcirrhous fat-

nefs, wherein the whole fpleen was enwrap'd, there was a tumour of fuch a

kind in the left hypcchondrium, and with fuch a refiftance, that, for this

reafon, the tumour " exaftly refembled afcirrhus"of the fpleen. And Schroc-

kius (^.), Hurterus (c), and Gerbezius (d), remark'd a tumour in the other

hypochondrium, together with a pain from a fcirrhus, which adher'd very

clofely to the inteftines, ileum and colon ; or from the colon being rais'd into

fuch a bulk, that by forcing itfelf againfl: the ligaments of the liver, it drove

(j>) Epift. 16. n. 26. & epift. 30. n. 30 (i) Et cent, i &2. obf. 186.

Si 11. (c) Ibid. obf. 184.

{z) N. c. cent. 9. obf. 4. {d) Et dec. 3. a. 7 5? 8. obf. 186.

(«) N. c. cent. 6. obf. 94. adn. 7.

that
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that vifcus from its natural fituation, towards the left hypochonch-ium : or a

pain only, which had been falfely imputed to the liver; whereas it arofefrom

the mefentery, which was, foon after, found to be " eroded" under that

vifcus, ^nearly to the breadth of a fpan. But let us return to the diforders

proper to the vifcera which lie in the hypochondria.

22. However, as I have, much the more frequently, defcrib'd to you
obfervations of the liver or fpleen being tumefied, it will, for that reafon,

be fufficient here, to add to thofe which I have hitherto producM from Val-

falva, a few that are common to the tumours of both theie vifcera.

23. A woolcomber of about forty years of age, came into the hofpital of

Padua for obftruftions, as he himfelf faid, of the hypochondria. And that

he faid what was true, not only the bad colour of his face, and an infirm

(late of health for a whole year already, and a flight fever, with which he

was often attack'd, and was not free from even at this very time, demonurat-

ed, but the application of the hand to both hypochondria, and chiefly to the

right, particularly confirm'd. When he feem'd to have receiv'd fome ad-

vantage from a courfe of remedies, behold he was feiz'd with an acute fever,

attended with fignsof an internal inflammation of the thorax; and by that he

was carried off within ten or twelve days.

His body was brought into the college, that I rriight therefrdm begin the

anatomical demonftrations of the year 1746: and as I examin'd the carcafe,

I faw that i|Hfc,d a pretty clear appearance on the fkin, and was not alto-

gether lean^^r were the feet cedematous. The mufcles of the abdomen
feeing diflTecSed, fcarcely at the diftance of two days from the patient's death,

and that in the month of January, were lax, and at their lower part inclin'd

to a greenifli colour. Yet the parts which were contain'd in the belly had a na-

tural appearance, if you except the following. The liver was immoderately

large ; fo that the very great magnitude of it immediately ftruck the eyes ofeve-

ry one : and although it had not a bad colour externally, yet, internally, I ob-

ferv'd it to be of a palifli colour inclining to brown ; and, befides this, univerfally

mark'd with certain brown fpots, if you examin'd it with a ftedfaft and atten-

tive eye, either on the infide or the outfide ; and harder than it generally is,

which appear'd not only to the fingers, but was alfo evident, by cutting into

it in feveral parts, and in feveral direftions. And v/hile I was making thefe

incifions, I alfo obferv'd this circumfliance, that no yellow point had appear'd

any where with any of the feiSlions of the veins, which is the general mark
of the fmall branches of the hepatic dud: being cut tranfverfly, at the fame
time, whether this happen'd from thefe vefTels having coUaps'd in fome
meafure, from the fmall quantity of bile which was fecreted in the liver, or

rather becaufe the bile was of a more pale and dilute colour, and left apt to

tinge: and indeed, in the cyfl: was but a fmall quantity of bile, in proportion

to the bulk of the liver; the cyfl: itfelf was fmall, and had thin coats ; and the

bile inclin'd to a kind of cineritious colour.

The fpleen was twice as big as it naturally is in every dimenfion ; but in

other refpeds, as far as I was able to judge, it was not to be found fault

with. The fplenic artery, from the origin to the termination, contrary to

the general appearance, had nothing tortuous in it in any part, nothing vari-

D d 2 cous.
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cous, if I may lb fpeak, excepting one place only, about the middle of its

length, where it was a little inflefted.

On the mefentery had grown a hard body, of the bignefs of a fmall cher-

ry, and almcft of the figure, but unequal, and granulated, on its furface,

and of a middle nature betwixt bone and ftone : at one fide of this body was
an arterial and venous branch, which ran very clofe to it, but did not enter

the fubllance, going out from thence to the inteftines, which were at about
two inches diftancefrom this body. The ileum had that appendix, or diver-

ticulum, if you chufe rather to call it fo, which, as I have deicrib'd it in the

thirty-fourth letter {e), it vvfill be fufficient to have (lightly taken notice of

here. For it will be more to the prefent purpofe, to obferve what other ap-

pearances I law in the belly of this man. The external iliac vein, on the left

fide, near the opening of the internal, was hard, and yet not bony, as the

coats were only much thicken'd, in that part, for fome little extent : and
thefe coats being laid open, I faw, in the cavity of the vein, on one fide,

where it was perforated with no orifices, fmall chords protuberating, and a

kind of fmall valves.

But that deferves our attention flill more, which I faw in the kidnies, and

in their arteries, though it was rather unufual, than preternatural. Thefe
arteries were about nine inches in length, but narrow in proportion to this

large extent, except that they were rather wider in the upper extremities.

The length of the finulfes, alfo, that receive and fend out |0Hteflels, was
unufual ; which was the more ealy to be taken notice of, liMihat whole

part of the fubftance of the kidnies was wanting, which fhould have made
up the anterior paries of the finufl"es : and for this reafon, the larger of thofe

branches, that convey the urine into the pelvis, were quite naked, and ex-

pos'd, and the fanguiferous veflels were expos'd in all that part which is gene-

rally buried within the finus. But as two arteries, that is the inferior and
the fuperior, and as many veins went to each kidney, the veins went out from
the finuffes in fuch a manner, that the inferior afcended obhquely into the

luperior, which was tranfverfe. And the arteries were not join'd with each

other, but the inferior, as well as the fuperior, was carried in a tranfverfe

direction, without any obliquity, for which reafon the inferior did not go to

the finus, but penetrated the kidney, almofh at its lower fide, beneath the

finus.

From this defcription you perceive, that both the inferior arteries muft
have arifen much lower than the arteries of the kidnies generally do : and

indeed they did arife from the aorta, at not more than the diftance of an

inch above the divifion into the iliacs •, and, what is, perhaps, much more
- extraordinary, not from the fides of the aorta, but from the very middle of its

anterior furface, where they were fo near to each other, that their orifices

were but juft feparated, by a very thin feptum : coming out from thence, on
both fides, fimilar and equal, and being divided into no branches, before-

their infertion, they were inferted as I have already defcrib'd ; whereas the

fuperior arteries, which were a little, but not much, thicker than thefe, dif-

(<) N- 16.

fbr'd;
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fe.r'd neither in their origin, nor in their ramification, from thofe which we-

generally fee.

The infpedion of other parts we could not profecute with the fame dili-

gence, as a better body was procur'd in the mean while. For which reafon

we did touch the head.

In the thorax, finally, we found the right lobe of the lungs annex'd to the

pleura, and hard : in the pericardium was a bloody water, to the quantity

of fome fpoonfuls : in the heart, two veins, which ran longitudinajly upon
its pofterior furface, were turgid with blood, and in a manner vari-

cous.

24. Setting afide the confideration of the appearances which have jio-

affinity to our prefent fubjedl, if we attend only to th-ofe that relate to the

tumefied fpleen, and to the tumefied and obftrufled liver, the fplenic artery,

if we are to fuppofe that it was not without inflexions in its original forma^
tion, may feem to any one to have loft thefe tortuous diverticula, while the

courfe of the arterial blood into the hard liver being obftrufted, a greater

quantity of it was therefore neceflarily oblig'd to flow into the fplenic arte-

ry. And how much, when the liver is obftruded, the fmall arterial branches

within that vifcus are comprefs'd, and how much lefs a quantity of blood

they admit, is not only demonftrated by reafon, butfometimes alfo confirm'd

by evident obfervation. For the celebrated John Baptift Vulpius has affirm'd

to me, that he twice happen'd to find the trunk of the hepatic artery fo di-

lated, in a body where the liver was cbftrufted, that he could introduce his

thumb into the cavity..

However, when the liver is thus affedled, how eafily the conftitution dege-
nerates into a cachexy plainly appears in the man we fpeak of, from that,

fmall quantity of difcolour'd bile, befides other things.

But if a very confiderable difeafe occupy the liver, we learn from a great

number of obfervations, that, frequently, the conftitution tends not only to

« cachexy, but even to a dropfy. Among which are worthy to be read, thofe

given by the celebrated Roftius (f), and Ufenbenzius {g) either on account of
the appearances found in the fcirrhous liver, or on account of its weight..

And to thefe you may alfo add that which I fliall immediately fubjoin.

25. A porter who feem'd to be of a middle age, and who had never been;

attack'd v/ith any difeafe, felt a very confiderable uneafinefs in his loins im-
mediately after lifting up a heavy load, which then oblig'd him to lie in bed
for two days, and m.ade him fo weak, for the remaining part of his life, that

he could not now lift up even the weight of twenty pounds, without occa--

fioning a pain in his loins. A month after this accident he feem'd to him--

felf to hear the agitation of water in his belly, while he turn'd himfelf in bed,,

and foon after to perceive a kind of body, as it were, afcending from the

hypogaftrium,. imo the^fcrobiculus cordis, as it is call'd,. which, flopping
there, caus'd the beginning of a very hard and pretty large tumour; with.

which being afflidted, and with a flight fever, at the fame time, he came into

tJiis hofpital, in the fifth month after his lifting that, heavy load, and related.

all thefe things v/hich I have related to you.

(fj Aft. n. c. tooj. 2. obf. 178,. • CiX^^ Cent, 9. obf. 27.

It
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It was then certain, that he had a continual, though flight fever, which
was exacerbated in the night-time, that there was a turiiour in the fcrobi-

culus cordis, and aUb below the lower ribs, butefpecially on the right fide, and
that water was extravafated in the abdominal cavity. In the meanwhile this

extravafation increased, fo that when I happen'd to have occaflon to go up in-

to the hofpital, juft about a month from the time of his coming into it, and
being afk'd to feel the man's belly, I fcarcely perceiv'd any particular tu-

mour elsewhere than in the fcrobiculus cordis, the abdominal cavity being fa

greatly diftended with water.

This tumour was very hard, and very unequal, but free from pain, even

when you prefs'd upon it. I inquir'd whether it was troublefome by its

weight .'' whether there was any pain which was produc'd quite to the throat .''

and whether he was ever troubled with a cough .'' To all which queries the

patient anfwer'd in the negative. But when I aflc'd him whether the tumour
increas'd at that time? He not only anfwer'd negatively, but even aiferted

that it had fubfided, and was grown much lefs -, I fuppofe becaufe it was in

great meafureobicur'd by the increafing water : and indeed, thofe who had

felt it at other times could not perceive it to be diminifli'd. The face of the

man was fomewhat pale, but not yellow, nor of a cineritious colour
-, and

even the white parts of the eyes, though I examin'd them very attentively,

did not appear to me to hav« the leaft yellownefs.

He lay, for the mofl: part, on his back : though he could lie upon either

fide. He was thirfty, but not to any great degree. He drew his breath

not quite freely, yet not with any great difficulty. Which circumfrances I

remark'd with the more nicety, as 1 forefaw that the patient would die in a very

•fhort time, and give us the opportunity of examining into the ftate of his vif-

cera, for which reafon Ileft him with an uncertain, and, in part, a fufpended

opinion, in regard to the univerfal feat of the tumour : and the patient, hav-

ing his pulie, at length, become very fmall, but preferving his fenfes per-

fe6tly to the very laft, died in a very placid manner, as he was fpeaking to

fome perfons around him, in the beginning of April, in the year 1745, about

fourteen days after I had feen him.

But when the body was diffedled, as it was on the following day, I was fo

much taken up with bufinefs of importance, that I could not attend. How-
ever, our Mediavia prefided at the diffedion, in my room : from whom I

receiv'd this account on the fame day.

The body was lean, and no where, unlefs flightly in the fcrotum, and ftill

more flightly in the feet, affeded with an cedematous tumour. The belly

contain'd a great quantity of extravafated water, not of a difagreeable fmell,

not thick, nor turbid from a kind of thin membranes, as it were, fwimming
in it, but pellucid, yet inclining to that colour which we fee in oil of almonds.

The omentum being drawn up into the left hypochondriym, was found in-

deed, but of a greenifh colour inclining to brown. The ftomach was fmall and

contrafted. The fpleen was twice as big as' it naturally is, externally whitifli,

and internally had fome white fubftances, which, however, were not hard.

But the liver was by far the mofl: enlarg'd, fo that fome of thofe who were

prefent judg'd it to weigh about fourteen pounds. At leafl; it occupied the

whole upper region of the belly, and the part which lay next thereto ante-

riorly.
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riorly, although it did not extend itfelf much below the ribs : and it had
grown out fo much towards the left fide, that the ligamentum fufpenforium,

which was in other refpefts pretty thick, being curv'd very much towards

that part, the umbilical fifTure was at the left fide of the carcilago enfiformis.

The whole liver was hard, and diftinguifh'd, in feveral places, with protube-

rating fpots, not narrower than a thumb's breadth, and thefe of a yellow co-

lour ; but in other refpedls this vifcus was pallid.; Thefe were the appearances

externally. And internally, if you except a few portions of the hepatic fub-

ftance intermix'd here and there, the whole vifcus confifted of a fubftance,

which could not more eafily be cut afunder, than the mammary gland: this

fubftance was of a white colour, degenerating into yellow, and being prefs'd

feem'd to emit a kind of purulent ichor. Finally, the gall-bladder was ex-

ceedingly fmall.

26. When a black fmith, and, in like manner, a woman of whom the

celebrated Schmidius fpeaks fy^), perceiv'd that fomething was broken within

them, not without a great, or a burning pain in the region of the liver,

from exerting themfelves in lifting up great burdens, it appear'd that nei-

ther of them was deceiv'd from what was found in the body of the fmith,

and from the circumftances which happen'd to the woman. But what our

porter hurt in his loins, in endeavouring to lift that burden, and what it was

which had impos'd upon him, fo as to appear like a body that was amend-
ing, although you may happen to conjefture properly, yet you cannot eafily

demonftrate. This, however, is certain, that as the diforder, and tumour,

of the liver increas'd, the water was increas'd in the belly, whether you fup-

pofe it to have been there before, in any preternatural quantity, or not.

For without doubt, the very fwelling, and weight, of the liver naturally prefs'd

upon the trunks of the vena-cava and venaportarum, and a great number of

lymph£edu6ts, at the fame time, while the patient lay continually in a fupine

pofture of body, fo that out of fome of thefe being ruptur'd, or if they

were found, from the mere ftagnation of the blood, more water would be

pour'd out into the cavity of the belly.

A caufe was alfo added, which made the blood inert and fluggifh, I mean
the very great diforder which there was in the liver that was Scirrhous-, fo

that a bile was fecreted, which was not fit for the purpofes to which nature

intended it-, and this bile was in fmall quantity alfo, as the fmallnefs of the

cyft confirm'd : for which reafon neither good chyle, nor good blood, was
prepar'd. To this add, that the fpleen was preternaturally increas'd in its

bulk, and difeas'd in its internal conftitution : for although we cannot well

determine, what is the office of this vifcus in particular, yet we do not

doubt but it is, in general, of ufe in preparing one or both of thefe

humours. But why in this and the former man, and in fo many other ex-

amples, among which I could reckon not only that infant fpoken of by
PreulTius (/), but alfo the woman whofe hiftory is given by Fortius (»z), if

the fame thing were not fo often feen in- difleftions ; why, I fay, the fpleen,

and the liver, were found tumid, I do not fuppofe, you will enquire, as you
very well remember from whence both thefe vifcera receive their blood.

{k) Commerc. litter, a. 1734. hebd. 34. (?«) Aft. erud. LIpf. a. 1704. m. Septembr.

CIJ Obf. cit. fupra ad n. 18. in relat, ejus opufcuior.

• '- 4 For
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For as both of them have their arterial blood from the fame celiac artery,

which ever of the two fhall firft become tumid, and, for that reaibn, admit

a lefs quantity of blood, muft, of confequence, force a greater influx into

the other. And as the liver receives its venous blood, in part, from the

fpleen, which we fuppofe to be intended for the purpofes of fecreting the

bile, there is no doubt but, if the liver is tumid, a greater quantity of blood

will remain in the fpleen : but if the fpleen be tumid, a blood of fuch a kind

•will be fent therefrom, as is very unfit for going through the narrow paffages

of the liver, and at the fame time, very improper for the fecretion of a well-

condition'd bile; fo that if this be fecreted in a very vifcid, and thick, ftate,

it will be in part obftrufted in the liver, and will itfelf, confequently, increafe

the bulk thereof.

27. Theie things, however, and fome others, which I have advanc'd, in

almoft the fame manner, in this letter, I would have you admit with fuch li-

mitations, as to fuppofe that the efFefts I have mention'd, may be the con-

fequences, if a proper time be given for thefe caufes to ad, and there be no
Impediment to their aftion -, for they do often follow, as I have faid juft now,
but not always. Thus, to illuftrate our fuppofition by examples : Jacobus
Sylvius (n) diflefted a ftone-cutter, who had an enlarg'd liver, which was
tender, and pale, like a liver that had been boil'd •, but his fpleen was of a

cineritious colour, had two fmall fcirrhi externally, and internally appear'd

as if it had been boil'd. Why was it not alfo enlarg'd? Left you fiiould

happen to fuppofe this to have been owing merely to the tendernefs,

which, counteratting the effefts of the increas'd weight of the liver, ftill

prelcrv'd an eafy pafiage for the blood, through this vifcus ; know that there

were in this man, which is an extraordinary inftance, " three large branches,
" that went from the left emulgent vein, to the fpleen," through which,

as xht circulation of the blood now teaches, a great part of the blood,

that otherwife muft have pafs'd with difficulty through the liver, and have

diftended the fpleen, by remaining there, was diverted into the emulgent
vein. But whether the fame three branches, by carrying away the blood

from the fpleen, Iboner than the nature of that vifcus requires, and by de-

priving the liver of a part of that affiftance, which it receives from the fpleen,

and which is neceflary to the full performance of its funftions, contributed

any thing, in a long courfe of time, to thofe diforders which were obferv'd in

both the vifcera, you yourfelf will judge.

According to thofe things, which I have juft now faid, or thefe that I have

now hinted at, it will be eafy for you to explain other examples, as that of

Riohnus {0), and of Fantonus the father C^) ; in which cafes, the hver being

indurated, and increas'd in its fize, the fpleen was not only not larger than it

generally is, but was found to be fo extremely fmall, that it fcarcely weigh'd

an ounce, or that the traces of it alone remain'd. For fuppofe that the

fpleen was diminifh'd, whatever the caufe of this might be ; and ydu already

perceive, how much more arterial blood muft, of courie, have been fent to

tlie liver, and how little affiftance, therefore, there muft have been given to

the fecretion of good bile.

(k) Obferv. adjeft. Ifagogi anat. (/*) Obf. med. anat. 24.

(0) Anthropogr. 1. 2. c. 16.
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Or fuppofe, on the other hand, that the liver is increas'd in its bulk, fronx

fome caule or other, lb as to occupy the whole epigaftrium, as in the exam-
ple of Fantonus, and to thruft the llomach down into the umbilical region :

you will then eafily conceive, how both the Ipleen, v/hich is a foft and lax

vifcus, and the fplenic artery, from whence it receives the blood by which it is

nourifli'd,. preferv'd, extended, and dilated to a proper degree, may bo at

the fame time comprefs'd : and as this artery paffes under the pancreas,

being affix'd to it longitudinally, you fee evidently, how much it mud have

been prefs'd upon, in the example given by Riolanus, in which the pancreas

was univerfally fcirrhous, and in its bulk, and weight, was equal to the

liver itfelf. For as to his finding remains of the fpleen, in another body, of

the breadth of a finger-nail, this might, perhaps, have been owing to a

greater, and more long-continu'd, compreffion of the fplenic artery, as he

there found the pancreas to be not only fcirrhous likewife, but even in^

durated like a cartilage.

28. However, to fay nothing of the pancreas, and return to the fpleen,.

and liver, I confefs there is fo much mutual commerce, and connetfion, be-

twixt both thefe vifccra, that if one be diieas'd, in confequence of the other

being difeas'd, there is no reafon for furprize : but on the contrary there is

reafon to wonder, if a diforder be found in either of them only, as when you.

read in the Sepulchretum (q) :
" the liver was large, and in many places

" hard ; .... the remaining vifcera of the belly being in a natural ftate
:""

or (r) " the liver was alm.cft without m.oifture, and pallid -, .... but the
" fpleen,. and kidnies, had a natural appearance." Neverthelefs, even in a

.long diforder, where a greater injury is found in the other vifcera, than ia

the liver, it by no means follows, that in this alfo the difeafe m.uft have.

been of long {landing : which I would have to be underftood chiefly of

the fecond of the obfervations, juft now pointed out.

We muft take care, moreover, that we do not, now and then, take,

fome appearances which have exifted from the original formation of the body,,

for the caufes, or effefts, ofdifeafes: of which kind I fliould fuppofe thofe-

" feveral incifions " of the fpleen to have been, that are mention'd in this

feventtenth feftion of the Sepulchretum, under obfervation the nineteenth,,

and which feem to be reckon'd among the morbid appearances, juft as Ibe--

lieve of thofe " chinks or fiffures of the liver," which are fometimcs pro-

duc'd, in the preceding feventeenih feftion of the Sepulchretum, as the

caiifcs of a pain in the right hypochondrium." Blunders of this kind are

eafily refuted, by a frequent and attentive obfervation of the fiffures of both,

or of one, or other, of the vifcera, which moft frequently occur in bodies

of every kind, and not without fome utility, as I have faid in a former
work (.5).

But, although a reafon could not be given for all the cafes, in which we
read of the found ftate of one of thefe vifcera, being join'd with the diforder

of the other, thefe would not be the only infcances, which feeni to happen
fometimcs contrary to expectation. For,, not to quit the hiftory of the por-

(^) L. 3.f. 14. obf. 36. §. 4. (sj Ephh anat. i. n.^^^.
(r) Ibic. cbf. 20..

YoL> II. F. c ssr^
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ter, it certainly does not very-well: appear, why the patientdid not feel any un-
eafinefs from the weight of the liver being fo much increas'd : nor yet why,
among the lymptoms which I obferv'd to be abfent, fome, in particular,

could be abfent, in fo great a depravity of the liver. And without doubt,
we ought to take warning from hence, not to be too rafli and haily in

pronouncing any thing for certain, by denying or affirming in fome cafes.

And indeed fome things occur in medicine, which are ftill more extraordinary,

and furprizing, than thofe I have juft now hinted at-, and which ought,
therefore, to render the phyfician more cautious, in forming a diagnofis,

and confequently in afling.

Two cafes of that kind 1 will, in this place, communicate to you, as I have
receiv'd them from others, fince they will not be foreign to the prefent pur-
pofe ; for they relate to a morbid ftate of the two vifcera, which lie in the left-

hypochondrium, the fpleen, and the ilomach. Of the fpleen our Mediavia
obferv'd as follows, in the living body firft, and after that in the dead body,
about the end of the year 1735.

29. A man of a lean habic, among other diforders on account of which he
lay in this hofpital, had a tumour alio in the left loin, where this begins to

terminate in the outer fide of the body, under the loweft rib. This tumour
fometimes appear'd Icfs, and fometimes bigger, to the eye that examin'd it,

yet never was very apparent at any time-, but it yielded to the hand that

prefs'd it, as if it contain'd a fluid. At length the man funk under his dif-

eafes.

The belly being open'd, it appear'd evidently from v/hence this tumour
arofe. For the lower part of the tumid, and very foft, fpleen reaching to

that place I have mention'd, and being, at one time more, and at another

time Icfs, forc'd thither by the flatus of the fl:omach, and inteftines, caus'd

fuch an appearance in this body, which, as I have faid, was very thin, as

might eafily have impos'd upon fome rafli and inconfiderate furgeon, to the

great detriment of the patient.

30. In the fecond book of the predidions (i), after many things that are

faid of thofe wlio have large fpleens, the tollov^ing words are immediately

fubjoin'd :
" but if tumours fhould alfo come on in the feet, they will even

" feem to have water. Yet it is neceffary to examine the belly and the
" loins likewife." I Vv'ould have you fee, therefore, among thofe who have

interpreted the oracles of Hippocrates, whether there is any one, by whom
the infpeclion of the loins is refer'd to thefe enlarg'd fpleens, the other fymp-
toms of v/hich immediately precede.

But Peter de Marchettis, whom I have already commended, read to me a

cafe in the year 1730 (from a letter of a neighbouring phyfician, who was
very much efteem'd by each of us) which relates to the ftomach : the cafe

was as follov/s, the circumftances having been all very well-known to the phy-

fician who wrote, as they happen'd in the place vi'here he refided.

31. A woman had a tumour form'd at the region of the ftomach, which

being examin'd bv the furgeon, feem'd to him to be coming forwards to fup-

(0 N. 42. .

puration ;
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puration ; yet after having applied many things proper to haften the llippur-

arion ; he, neverthekfs, could not bring it thereto. Finally, this was the

iffue of the cafe, that the tumour dlfappear'd, the fkin remaining contraded,

where the tumour had been in the form of a cicatrix, notwithftanding it had

not difcharg'd any moifture. After this the woman conceiv'd, and the time

of utero-geftation, of delivery, and child-bed, being happily pafs'd over,

fhe being in good health and her milk flowing properly, as in a woman v/ho

gave luck, and having nov/ reach'd beyond the third month from the time

of her delivery, flie of a fudden perceiv'd that a little moifture diftill'd from

that cicatricula. And on examining the moifture, found that it was the

wine which Ihe had juft drank. She could alfo, if fhe endeavour'd to do it,

force out by this way fome of the pudding fhe had taken in. Yet the final

event of the diforder was that the wound was perfe£tly heal'd up, and the

woman continu'd to be in good health, as the phyfician who was interro-

gated by other letters from Marchetti, which he wrote with great friendlinefs,

in order to fatisfy me in regard to the cafe, alTur'd me.

32. You may alfo read many examples of the ftomach being perforated,

the foramen either lying hid within the cavity of the belly, or being open'd

externally, in the hiftory of a virgin who labour'd under this difeafe, for

feven and twenty years, publifh'd by the celebrated Chriftian Wencker {u) ;

and thefe may be added to the Sepulchretum : for although it was not pof-

fible to cure any of thefe patients, it was poffible, however, to difledt them
all after death. But you will find a fuccefsful cafe, and not unlike that

which I defcrib'd to you juft now, in the programma which Etmuller the

fon added to his diflertation, intitled " de pragrandi pedis inflammatione'*

And as in this programma you may, at the fame time, fee every thing that

relates to the perfeft cure of a ftomach thus injur'd, fo that nothing fliall fall

out from thence into the cavity of the belly, I will add nothing farther to-

this letter, which is already very long, except to entreat you to preferve your

ufual afFedion for me, and take care of your health.

(«) Argentorati a. 1743.

Ee2- LETTER
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LETTER the THIRTY-SEVENTH

Treats of the Jaundice, and of bilious Calculi.

THE morbus regius, or jaundice, fo is frequently join'd with the dif-

orders of the liver, of which I particularly wrote to you in the laft

letter, that in the Sepulchretum, the eighteenth feftion, which profelTedly

treats of this difeafe, is with great propriety immediately fubjoin'd to the two
feftions which treat of thofe diforders. To the jaundice relates this obferva-

tion of our Valfalva.

2. A young prieft was feiz'd with the jaundice, a little after a kind of
perturbation of mind : this dilorder was alfo attended with a pain at the

region of the ftomach, and a vomiting, by means of which he threw up both

his food, and his medicines, frequently. After a day or two, the patient

was obferv'd to be unquiet, and in fome meafure ttupid, fo as to forget

every-thing that was related to him. The phyfician did not obferve any

fever, till the clofe of the third day: at which time it difcover'd itfelf with

great violence, with a delirium, and convulfions of fuch a nature, that the

patient was -oblig'd to gnav/ every thing with his teeth, and by his great

ftrugglings almoft overcame the ftrength of thofe who were about him : be-

fides thefe, he was troubled with a vomiting of a darkiili- colon red m.atter. In

the morning a vein was open'd, from whence the blood rufh'd forth with

impetus : the ierum of which, when it receded from the coagulating part,

ling'd a linen rag, that was dip'd into it, of a yellow colour. The convul-

fion ceas'd : but the patient lay to all appearance afleep, fcarcely mov'd him-
felf, and did but juft fhow that he felt the cupping-glalfes v/hich were ap-

plied to him. His refpiration was almoft natural, except that it was fome-

times fufpirious. He died on the beginning of the fifth day.

The belly being open'd, the liver was found to be flaccid, and inclining

to a palifh colour : in the gall-bladder was a darkiili bile. In the ftomach

was matter of the fame kind with what he had thrown up, on the laft days of
hisdiforder: on its internal coat, about the left oriiice, were a kind of red

points, at Ibme little diftance from each other. And there were many very

fmall glands, in feveral places throughout the belly, which were inflam'd by

ifagnating blood.

The thorax being open'd, the lungs were tumid with air, and free from

connexion with the pleura, if you except fome fmall membranous bands,

which
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whrch had tied the left lobe to the pleura. In the pericardium was a little wa-
ter. In the ventricles of the heart was concreted blood.

The lliull being cut open, and the dura mater being incis'd, a little quantity

of ferum ilTued forth: in the interftices of the fanguiferous veflels, which
creep through the dura mater, a kind of gelatinous concretion was obferv'd,

but in a very flight degree : the cerebrum was very lax, nor altogether of its

natural colour, which perhaps had been deprav'd by the tindure of the bile.

While the fpinal marrow was cut through, in the upper part of the verte-

bral tube, in order to take out the brain, from the external paries .of this

medulla, a ierous matter flow'd for a confiderable time, as if from a lymphse-

duft being cut through.

3-. What effeft paffions of the mind may have in bringing on a jaundice,

is not only demonftrated by frequent obiervations, in the praftice of me-
dicine, but evidently confirm'd by the prefent. Nor will this be furprifing, to

thofe who confider how much the nerves confent with the paffions, and how
much power the fame nerves have, in afFefting the fanguiferous, and excre-

tory veffels, and in affefting the internal fecretory organ, whatever that may
be, and confequently in impeding, and vitiating, the fecretions, and excre-

tions, of the humours. Suppofe, that in fome bodies the hepatic nerves

confent moft, or if other nerves confent alfo, vet that the veflels of the liver,

and the fecretory organ, yield more eafily to the aftion of the nerves ; and
you will immediately underftand why a jaundice arifes in them, from the

paffions of the mind.

Thus in Hoffmann {a), you will read of a woman, in whom, " as often
" as ever from a preceeding commotion of mind .... new febrile pa-
" roxyfms came on, the jaundice immediately recurn'd with all its fymp-
" toms." And if you take into the account, certain difpofitions of the

blood, or of the matter of the bile, which is to be fecreted therefrom, or of
the other vifcera, you will fo much the more eafily underftand the affair, and
conceive of the origin of thofe very violent fymptoms, which are fometimes

added to a jaundice, and bring on death much fooner than expected. All

which circumftances may not only be perceiv'd, in the obfervation that I

have given you of the prieft, but may alfo be illufcrated, by examples that

are in great meafure fimilar. The firft of which was related to me, when I I'c-

fided at Bologna, for there it had happen'd, and that not many years before,

by grave and learned m,en, and confirm'd by Valfalva himfelf, who had been
'

preient at the diffeftion.

4. A very ingenious young man who was fet apart for learning, and the

priefts office, was greatly terrified by a fierce and violent man, who heM a

mufket to his breall, unexpeftedly, and threaten'd to flioot him. The day
after he became ifteric, and foon after that delirious fo as to know none of
his acquaintance, but cried out every now and then, oh vile man ! ,and then

being feiz'd with very great convulfive agitations, lb that he could fcarcely

be held by the hands of many perfons, he died within four and twenty hours

from the beginning of his delirium.

The difftction of his body fhow'd nothing that was worthy of remark,, except

(aj Medic, rat. t. 4. p. 4. c, 12. obf. 5.

ll.at
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that the fanguiferous veflels, which creep through the pia mater, were, for

the molt part, diftended with black blood,

5. This hiftory we n-iight have put in the number of thofe which relate to

deliria, or even to convulfions. But becaufe the jaundice appear'd firft of

all the diforders which came on, in confcquence of the fright, I chofe ra-

ther to give it you under this head. The jaundice feems to have been

brought on by a contraftion of the hepatic nerves : and the matter of the

bile being, in great meafure, retain'd in the blood, becoming acrid, and.

greatly affefting the brain, as in a young man, and a man given to letters,

feems to have brought on all the other fymptoms.

6. We will not fearch after other examples, among medical writers,

which are to be compar'd, in many things, with the example of Valfalva

{b), as we have two here in the Sepulchretum (c), one of Ballonius, in a

young man, fon of the Count de Chaulney, and another of Guarinoni in the

Cardinal Sforza. This latter idleric patient had at firft no fever, but what
was latent, fo that the phyficians did not attend to it, till after it became
more violent, when being ieiz'd with a flight delirium, and afterwards with a

frefh increafe of fever, with a very great tofling of body, and not long after

with two fudden epileptic paroxyfms, and, finally, three days before death,

being attack'd with various convulfions, he was neverthelefs carried off

gradually, and gently ; the liver, and almoft all the other parts of the body,

being ting'd of a yellow colour, to a very great degree, and the lungs being

in the fame ftate, in which they are generally found, in thofe who have been

long excruciated with a difficulty of breathing, at the time of their death.

But the young man, from a lively and good-natur'd difpofition, being

made morofe, and melancholic, and being fuddenly feiz'd with the jaundice,

after fifteen days, when no fuch thing was thought of, gnafh'd with his

teeth, and was convuls'd in the night; was in an extafy as it were, and after

great howlings and convulfions died : the brain being found in fuch a ftate,,

that the caufe of death did not feem to have been there, the lungs being very

much difeas'd, but the liver ftill more, fo that it was u7ro;;^;;Xcopov as it were v-

for thus the word ought to be written, and thus it is written by Ballonius,

as you will fee by looking into his fecond book of the Epidemics, which is

quoted {d), not in page two hundred and forty four that is pointed. out, but

in page two hundred and fifty eight •, and as this word fignifies greenifti, or

palifh, you plainly fee that this young man agreed with the prieft of Valfalva,

in this colour of his liver alfo. And they all agreed in that ftupor of mind,

which Ballonius calls a kind of extafy, or trance, Guarinoni kvis dejipientia

or a flight fuppreflion of the fenfes, and Hippocrates, or at leaft the authors

of the praedidiiones {e), and coacze przenotiones (f), juwpMo-ir, and have

taught to be bad " from a jaundice :" interpreters render it by the word
fatuitas, which fignifies a Cupidity, or dullnefs, of the internal fenfes, who
are follow'd by Zachias, in an obfervation that confirms this, and is trai>-

fer'd into the Sepulchretum {g). :

{b) Supra n. 2. {e) L. 2. n. 4.

(0 Obf. 6. & in additam. obf. 5. (f) N. 2.

(d) Edition qua; una tunc erat, & diu. fuit, (gj Obf. 7,

parifienf,.
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But if you enquire, why there was not a furious delirium in all thefe pa-

tients, though there were convulfions, there is no doubt but this may be ac-

counted for, and in fome meafure from the different age of the patients, the

different temperature and difpofition of the blood, bile, and vifcera. Thus
in the cardinal, the blood was fluid, and found without any coagulum in any

part, of which kind Boerhaave {h) affirms it to be, in ifleric bodies, fo that

*' when talcen from a vein it does not coagulate :" but in the priefl of Val-

falva, it had not only been concreted, when taken away from the vein in a

proper veflTel. but was alfo found to be concreted in the ventricles of the

heart; for which reaibn, the ftagnating blood appear'd about the flomach,

in the form of redifli points, and here and there throughout the belly, like

many fmall glands which were inflam'd : and that blood of this nature has

been fometimes found by anatomifts, in the heart of other ifteric patients,

the obfervation of Zachias, which I liave already pointed out, and another

likewife of Bartholin, which you have here in the Sepulchretum alfo {i)^

fufficiently demonftrate -, not to mention here my obfervation upon the pot-

ter, who was in great meafure idleric, and whom I have defcrib'd to you on
a former occafion (/I), or another of Valfalva, on that ifteric girl (/), which

ftill more deferves our attention, becaufe, though, except the mucous con-

cretion in the heart, the remaining part of the blood was fluid, yet when
cxpos'd to the air it coagulated.

But to this difpofition in the blood to concrete, other caufes mult be

added, both in this fluid itfelf, and in the brain, in order to bring on a de-

lirium. And yet it is of no great importance, if the brain, not even at this

time, nor when there were the moll violent convulfions, appears to be in-

jur'd. For that which was the caufe of delirium therein, may efcape the

penetration of the eyes : and from the nerves being irritated, even on the

outfide of the brain, or from an irritation on the fpinal marrow, which we
muft fuppofe to have had this effeft in that prieft, horrible convulfions may
arife.

7. However, the brain was not found to be altogether uninjur'd, in that

body, whether you attend to that which was obferv'd in the dilleftion of the

meninges, or even the very colour of the brain, which v\?as not entirely na-

tural, and was readily fuppos'd, by Valfalva, to have receiv'd a tindlure

from the bile. For notwichftanding the fubftance of the brain is itftlf found
to be yellow, fometimes in this difcafe, I do not, however, remember to have

read many obfervations, wherein it was fo found, perhaps by reafon of the

extreme fmallnefs of the vefTels, which go to the internal fubftance of the

brain, in the firfl place, and in the fecond place, perhaps on account of their

rarity. And this at leaft I can fay, that Ibme time ago, when I had, ac-

cording to cuftom, a great number of heads in the theatre, in order to give

the anatomical defcription and demonftration of the brain, obferving a yel-

lowneis of the face, of the fkin in other parts, and of the membrana con-
junftiva of the eyes, in one. of them, I inquir'd to whom it had belong'd,

and found that it was the head of a man who had been aflhmatic, and jaun-

{h) Prseleft. in inliit. §. 773. (/J) Epift. 7.11. 11.

U) Obf. 24. {1) Epift. ic. n. 7.

dic'd.
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dic'd, and had died the day before : through the external furface of the pia

mater, I law, in feveral parts, confiderable fpaces of a yellow colour, in-

clining to greenifb ; yet foon after, when the brain was differed, I found the

colour therein to be the fame as it naturally is.

Again, when a like occafion was offer'd afterwards, notwithftanding I

found the fmall quantity of water, in the lateral ventricles of the brain, to

be of a yellowifli colour, and the plexus choroides fomewhat inclin'd to that

colour, and the pineal gland itfelf, in other refpefts very fhort, and pretty

hard in its body, and having a fmall fubftance adhering to its bafis anteriorly,

not fandy, nor yellow, but white, and towards its upper part having fome-

thing in it like blood, or a fanguiferous vefTel •, I fay, notwithftanding I faw

this gland inclining from its ufual cineritious colour, to an obfcure kind of

yellow ;
yet all the remaining parts, for I differed them, preferv'd their na-

tive colour, fo that whatever was medullary, I found to be extremely white.

So alio iiere in the Sepulchretum (;»), after a long-continu'd jaundice, you
v/ill ice that the fubftance of the brain was very white •, although not only

the meninges, and particularly the dura mater, but the cranium alfo, exter-

nally, and, in part, internally likewile, was yellow.

For this difeafe fometimes tinges the very bones with a yellownefs, which,

as fome affure us, can never be wafh'd out from the fceleton. How yellow

the bones were in an iileric foetus, the obfervation of Kerckringius fliows,

which you will alfo read here in the Sepulchretum (») : nor is it to be won-
der'd at; as, inftead of blood, he found a yellow humour like gall, of the

fame kind with that which was found by Vefalius, in like manner, in Mar-
teilus a nobleman of Florence, as you would learn from this fame fedlion of

the Sepulchretum, if his diffeftion, which is given imperfeftly twice over

(o), were once fully defcrib'd, as it is in another place (p).

However in all thefe places you fnould read Martellus, inftead of Mar-
cellus, which is falily tranfcrib'd : and fuppofe that Van Helmont (j), him-

felf, had lit on obfervations not unlike thefe, when in the meienteric veins

of two ifteric patients, he faw that appearance, from whence he fuppos'd
" an excremental virus, or a yellow and ftercoreous cruor, or a yellow liquid

" excrement, the confequence of a i'econd digeftion, which was preternatu-

" rally taken up into the veins, and difpers'd through the v/hole body," to

be the occafion of the jaundice ; whereas it was a bile, which, by reafon of

its having not been fecreted from the blood, in a proper proportion, either on

account of its great plenty, or on account of the difeafe of the liver, as in

Martellus, abounds at length, therein, to fo great a degree fometimes, that

the blood which is taken away, and the urine which is then difcharg'd, ap-

pear to be perfeclly like each other {r) ; and that not only in perfons where

the diicafe is to prove fatal, but even frequently in thofe v^ho are to.efcape (j),.

vi^hich happen'd to them, or, at leaft, to that ifteric patient in v/ho.m, as

Baglivi (I) relates, " inftead of blood, yellow water only, flov/'d out from
" the noftrils, and from the cupping-glaffes, which were applied to the fca-

(«;) Obf. 3. (r) Yid apud Hofimaiin. fupra ad n. 3. cit.^

(n) Obf. 3A. cap. 12. §. 4.

(0) Obf. 8. §. 4. &obf. zo, (.<) Ibid.

(p) L. 2. f. II. obf. 36. §. I. {t) De experim. .circa bilem.

(j) Vid. in hac Sepukhi-. 18. fed, oBf. z6.

5
" rifications,""
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" rifications," jiift as we read in Lower {u) of the recovery of that young
man, who, having had a large effufion of blood from his noftrils, and being

well-fupported, in the mean while, with broths, began at length to have a

fluid difcharg'd from the ruptur'd veflels, which was more like broth than

blood.

8. But among thefe parts which are obferv'd to be the moft eafily, and
moft frequently, ting'd with a yellow blood, are the adipofe membranes in

particular, and thofe which are call'd conjun£liv£ in the eyes. Valfalva

fuppos'd the fat to be the moft prone of all the parts to contrafi: the fafFron-

like colour, where the ferum of the blood is only a little yellow. For he had
found the fat to be of this colour, in many who were not affe£led with the

regius morbus, and efpecially in three bodies, which he dilTected almoft at

the fame time, that is to fay in a hydrocephalous patient, in a man who had
been wounded, and in another who had been carried off by an ardent fever.

But this yellownefs is fo obvious in the white of the eye, in patients la-

bouring under that difeafe, that the ancients feem to have been perfuaded,

thereby, to fuppofe that all objefts appear yellow to thofe who have the

jaundice, which Hoffmann {x) fays, is call'd into queftion, by our Mer-
curialis in his PrakSiones Bononienfes, by which he meant perhaps to fay in his

Prak£liones Patavina {y), or rather, in his LeSiones varia (z). For in

thefe writings, having brought the teftimonies of Varro, Lucretius, Sextus

Empiricus, Cafllus the phyfician, and even of Galen himfelf, all of which
affirm this circumftance, he put in oppofition thereto the tacit teftimony of
other medical writers, who are filent upon the fubjeft, and his own repug-

nant obfervation, in a great number of ifteric patients. And he might have
join'd with his own obfervation, a great number of others, without doubt-
ing but he would have of thofe who Ihould fucceed, by much the greateft

part, aflenting to his doftrine.

At leaft, even lately, although after Sydenham (12), Boerhaave alfo (b)^

had written the fame as thofe ancients, that very learned man, Haller (c), has

confefs'd " that he did not find evident experiments to prove this obfervation,"

nor had he read, " that the cornea had been found yellow," in i£teric bo-

dies ; and that not only a flight change of colour, in the humours of the

eye, but a very great one, was requir'd, in order to produce this effeft : as,

for inftance, when from blood being extravafated into the aqueous humour,
according to the obfervation of St. Yves, the light appear'd to be red. And,
indeed, Boerhaave feems to me, when he aflerted this a fecond time {d)^ and
produc'd another obfervation of his own very much fimilar to that of St.

Yves, to have thought " that a little bile mixing itfelf with the aqueous
" humour," might be compar'd with blood being extravafated therein. But
it probably happens, from the extreme fmallnels of the veffels, going to the

humours of the eye, as has alfo been faid of the internal part of the cere-

brum (f), that a tinfture of the bile does not often reach thereto.

(a) Traift. decordec. 2. {b) Prsledl. ad inftit. §. 544.
Ipc) §. 4. modo cit. (c) Adnot. ad eum locum.

{y) L. I.e. 32. \d) Praleft. modo git. §. 840.
(2;) L. 6.C. 12. (f) N. 7.

(<2) Procefs in morb. curand. ubi de idero.
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To mCj at leaft, when I formerly difTefted the eyes of an idteric woman,
no appearance of yellownefs appear'd in any of the three humours: nor yet

in the tunica cornea : which coat in this body, as in other ifterical bodies,

and particularly in that potter alfo, of whom I fpoke above (f), though I

examin'd it accurately, and, at the fame time, when there was a great yel-

lownefs in the neighbouring tunica adnata, I could never find to have any
yellownefs in it. Yet it may fometimes happen, though very rarely, that

objefts appear yellow in this diieafe, that is to fay, if the tunica cornea be
univerfally faturated with bile, and not " then only, which even Mercuria-
" lis grants, but alfo if the humours of the eyes are, at any time, ting'd

with a very great yellownefs -," one or the other of which, or, if you
pleafe, both, you may fuppofe to have taken place, in the two examples,

that Hoffmann (g) teftifies his having feen, in favour of the opinion of the

ancients •, and in a third, in like manner (for I do not remember to have

read any more) which is added by the celebrated Scardona (h).

9. And there may be in the eyes of fome perfons either a greater num-
ber, or a greater diameter, of the fmall veflels going to the tunica cornea,

and to the humours, and, at the fame time, in the blood of thefe perfons,

a matter of the bile which is more fit to pervade and tinge thefe fmall vefTels,

whether this depends upon the nature, and properties of that matter, or on
its quantity. For we fee after it is fecreted, and depofited in its veficle, that

it paffes more eafily through the membranes of this refervoir in fome bodies

than in others, and, in like manner, that it tinges the contiguous parts in

fome bodies with a very deep and faturated colour, and in others with a very

flight one, or with none at all.

That is to fay, the blood, from whence it proceeds, if you choofe to

exprefs yourfelf in the words of Willis, which you fee produc'd here in the

Sepulchretum (z), " is too much inclin'd to a fulphureo-faline dyfcrafia," in

*' fome, and in other has " the fulphur too much deprefs'd :" for which rea-

fon alfo, as the former are very prone to the jaundice, fo the latter, fays

he, " are perfeftly free from this difeafe," as he faw in many cacheftic and
phlegmatic habits, although " labouring under an obftruftion, and indu-
" rauon of the liver, in refpeft to moft of its dufts." "Which hypothefes,

however, we muft admit with caution, or wait to diftinguifh the times, and

the changes, which the jaundice itfelf brings on, left you fhould be after-

wards furpriz'd, when you read, in the fame place, the obfervations of

Hildanus \k), or de Graaf (I). For the former aflerts " that a pituitous

" and cacochymic patient had, at times, labour'd under the jaundice
*' for fome years together j" and de Graaf, that the bile of an ifteric body

was " entirely ferous, and ting'd with fo flight a yellownefs, that the linen

" rags, which were dip'd into it, receiv'd fcarcely any yellow colour there-

" from."

But in regard to the quantity of that matter, the nature of which I have

fpoken of, it is furprizing how great an abundance thereof may be in fome

(f) N. 6. (/) Schol. ad obf. i.

(g) §. 4. cit. {i) Obf. 8. §. 13.

(«) Aphor. de cognofc. & cur. morb. I. 3. c. (/) Obf. 10.

10. comm. ad n. 8.

4 bodies.
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bodies, If to that which the native conftitution of the body, the time of
the year, foods, and drinks, and other things of that kind, which happen to

agree in one effecSt, have accumulated, another be moreover added ; as, for

inftance, if a fever, if immoderate exerciJe in the fun, if poifon, even that

which is introduc'd into the blood by the bite of a venomous animal, and,

finally, if any thing elfe of that kind, fuddenly let loofe thofe particles of
fulphur alfo, which had been more conftridted, and deprefs'd, in the blood,

and carry them away to the liver, fo that there are, now, more bilious par-

ticles, than it is poffible for this organ to fecrete.

There is, befides, another method ftill more known, by which the matter
of the bile may be increas'd in the blood ; as, for inftance, when little, or
none of that matter, which is in the blood, is feparated therefrom, either on
account of fome diforder of the blood itfelf, or of the internal fecreting organ,
or on account of the pafTage of many branches of the hepatic du6b, or of the

trunk itfelf, or of the dudlus communis being obftrufted. For this belno-

obftrufted, although what is already fecreted does not return into the blood,

as many go on to think, yet frefh bile cannot be fent into the full and dif-

tended dudts ; and, therefore, as the matter of the bile is not carried away from
the blood, in the fame proportion as it is increas'd therein, by the concocfted

aliments, it muft, of courfe, be augmented more and more every day, and
abound.

10. And in this way that I have fpoken of, it may be obftrufted by more
rare or more frequent caufes. In the number of the more rare are thofe

which you read here in the Sepulchretum ; as, for inftance, the dudtus com-
munis reduc'd to the narrownefs of a capillary vefiel (m), or contrafted into

itfelf, like a folid chord (k), and indurated (o), or altogether folid and bony (p),
or comprefs'd by fome glands which lie round about it {g). And to the more
frequent caufes, in the firft place belong convulfions, and the crifpaiures ari-

fing from hence, which are propagated quite to the beginnings of the fmall

branches of the hepatic du6t, conftringing and ftiutting them up, as they
are the narroweft. And though this effeft thereof cannot, from the very na-
ture of the caufe, fall under the notice of the fenfes, yet it is fo confentaneous
to reafon, that we may, without any fcruple, make ufe of this hypothefis, to

explain thofe jaundices, which have their origin, either from violent afFeftions

of the mind, or from pains.

There are, alfo, very learned men, who thus explain the jaundice that is

brought on by the bite of the viper, from whom I fliould not diflent, if the
inteftinal fseces are but white at that time, as the ftrong conftriftion of the
orifice of the duftus communis, from convulfion, which they fuppofe, re-

quires : but if they continue to be yellow, and even yellower than ufual, I

fhall then go on to underftand and explain the cafe, in the fame manner that

I juft now told you (r), before any obftruftion of the pafTages was fpo-

ken of.

Moreover, among the more frequent caufes, are to be number'd the ob-
ftruftions happening in the other veflels, as well as in the biliary veffels,

(ot) Obf. \A. {p) Obf. 16.

(«) Obf. 17. (5,) Obf. II.

io) Obf. 25. §.7. {,) N. g.

- F f 2 though
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though it is my intention, chiefly, to confider the latter in this place, whe-
ther the obftruftion of the'fe tubes is made by fome particles being fecreted

(vith the bile, which are groffer and more vifcid than they ought to be ; or

is owing to calculi generated from thefe, and from the bile, by which the

branches of the hepatic duft, or the trunk itfelf, or the dudlus communis,
are ftuff'd up. And I do not fay, the cyftic duft, for this reafon, becaufe

the obftrudion of this paflage is not able, of itfelf, to impede the pafTlige of

the bile from the liver to the inteftines -, although there have been many in

-former times, and are fome even in ours, who, in fpite of the admonition of

Wepfer (j),
" that a jaundice did not follow the obftruction of the neck of

" the gall-bladder, unlefs the duftus communis, alfo, is obfbrufted," have

themfelves fuppos'd that men became jaundic'd, not only from a calculus

flicking in the cyftic du£t, but alfo from a calculus in the cyft.

In regard to which opinion, that youimay plainly perceive what is to be

thought thereof, whatever remains of this letter (and a great part of it does

remain) will turn upon the confideration of bilious calculi ; fince thofe things

which I have hitherto hinted at may be fufficient for you to attain to moft

of the other caufes of the morbus regius, and, at the fame time, to open a

way to thofe things which remain to be faid on the fubjeft of bilious calculi,

either when within, or on the outfide of, the liver.

II. Thefe calculi are generated in the liver, " very frequently," and found

in difleftions, according to what Platerus afferts in the Sepulchretum (t), and
Henenius {u), who fays they are " often fo large as would fcarcely be cre-

" dible." To both of whom I will not deny but it might have happen'd

fo. But as to what Matthiolus has fuppos'd, in dependance upon certain

reafons (x), that ftones are generated " in the liver very frequently, .as they
" are in the kidnies," I confefs if I attend to the almoft innumerable dif-

feftions of the human liver, made by Valfalva, and by me, I cannot readily

aflent to his opinion. For although both of us have found calculi in ma-
ny kidnies, it never happen'd to me to find more than one in the liver

formerly : and Valfalva never found one, in all his difledlions, that I know of.

But when I fay thefe things, I mean no more than to confider that com-
parifon betwixt the calculi of the kidnies, and the liver, as I am by no means

ignorant, even from the Sepulchretum itfelf, by how many eminent men they

have been found, or taken notice of, in the liver. For befides thofe three

whomi have mention'd, I fee that the names of ourFallopiusC^), Scaligerus (2),

Trincavellius (a)^ Dodon?Eus (i), Camenicenus (c), Peucerus (i), Blafius (0,
Heerius ("/}, Dobrzenflcyus (^), for fo his name ought to be written, are pro-

duc'd : to which I could add others, and among thefe Columbus {h), Fo-

reflus (z), and Reverhorftius {k) : none of whom, however, has fuppos'd ob-

{$) In additam. ad hanc 18. Sepulchr. feft. (c) Ibid. obf. 8. §. 12.

obf. 4.
_

(rf) CJt. obr. 13. §. 3 & 8..

(/) Seft. 17. 1. hujus3. fchol. ad §. I. obf. 13. {e) 9-

(a) Obf. cit. §. 2. Cf) 10.

{x) Sea. hac sS. fchol. ad §. 12. obf. 8. (g) Seft. 16. obf. 5.

(y) Obf. 13. cit. §. 6. \h) De re anat. 1. ult

(x) §. 4. , (2) L. 19. obf. med. 14.

(aj §. 7. It) Differt. de mot. bills §., 52.

\b) Sea. 18. cit. obf. 4.

fervations.
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fervations of this kind to be frequent. If you examine each of thefe au-

thors feparately, you will, perhaps, be furpriz'd, that except Dodonsus,^
Camenicenus, and Dobrzenfliyus, there is not one who makes mention of the

jaundice in thefe patients, or even defcribes the duilus communis as ihut up
with a calculus, or the liver full of fmall ftones.

But you will ceafe to wonder, when you attend to this circumftance, that it

is not fufficienr, in order to fliut up all the paffage of the bile, that a few
and fmall calculi have been form'd in the liver, nor even that large calculi

have been form'd there, unlefs they are lodg'd in fuch a part as to befet the

larger branches of the hepatic duct, and entirely fhut them up, either by
comprefling or obftrudting them, which may be alfo brought about by fmall

and innumerable calculi, " filling" the whole liver " on every fide," as Do-
doniEUs fays, not lying at a diftance from each other, " in a fcatter'd way,"

as was feen by Foreftus ; for when they adhere in all the fmaller branches of

this duft, they produce the fame efFeft as if they ftop'd up the trunk itfelf.

12. But I have faid that the paffage of the bile is prevented from calculi,

either by means of compreffion, or obftruftion. For if any one Ihould fay

that calculi are fometimes form'd in the little glandular bodies of the liver

themfelves, and that to this clafs, without doubt, belong'd thofe lelier cal-

culi, which Riedlinus (/) faw " on the external furface of the liver," I fliould

not conteft his opinion, although I believe they are more frequently generat-

ed in the very branches of the hepatic du6t, as thofe who have very mi-
nutely trac'd them, have found. And as, certainly, nothing had happen^'d

more frequently to Ruyfch (;»), in oxen and fheep, than to find calculi in

the pori biliarii, fo nothing happen'd " more rarely," than to find thefe con

cretions in the "parenchymatous fubftance of the liver itfelf;" fo that, al-

though he very attentively " differed away all the flefhy part," in more than

a hundred livers^yet he found in one only, a calculus " buried in the paren-
" chymatous fubftance, and not at all affix'd to the porus biliarius."

Nor can I fuppofe, that the ancient obfervations of Platerus (n), of hepatic

calculi refembling " a tophaceous concretion, ramified in the manner of coral,

" and hollow internally," are to be I'efer'd to any other part, than to the

fame biliary branches, efpecially as I read Gliffon (o) exprefsly afferting, that

fimilar obfervations " of tubuli of fo great a length, that if they could
" but have been taken out in their perfeft ftate, they would, like coral,,

" have refembled a great number of the ramifications of the porus biliarius,

" in one continu'd ilony feries," were made by him on the livers of oxen,

and even within the fame pore or duft. The branches of which Reverhorli,

alfo (/)), found to be internally befet with a calculous cruft, in the body of

a man.
Nor have I found calculi, in the human liver, in any other place than

in thefe branches (^). Nor do I fuppofe that thofe ftones, which by Co-
lumbus (r), and Camenicenus (s), were fuppos'd to be found in the vena;

(/) Eph. n. c. cent. 3. obf. 45. (/) §. 52. cit. fupra ad n. 1 1.

{m) Obf. edit, cum dilucid. valvular, in ^^^ Epift. anat. I. n. 43.
lymphat. 24. (r)

(«) Schol. cit. ad obf. ij. (.-) Locis cit. adn. lu
(j)] Aijat. hep. c. 7,

portauirai.
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portai'um, had any different fituation : yet my reafons for thinking thus, al-

though not fuflkiently attended to by fome authors of eminence, as I have

ahxady given them on a former occafion (/), I fhall not repeat here. Thefe

calcuh, therefore, when at length from tubular bodies, by continual and

frefli accretions of fimilar matter, they are made perfeftly folid, as happens in

aqusdufts, muft, without any doubt whatever, occupy the whole paffages

whereof I have fpoken, and prevent the tranfit of the bile.

13. I have alfo faid this ; that calculi of the liver, though large, do not

bring on a jaundice, is not to be wonder'd at, unlefs they are in liich fitua-

tions as neceflarily to obftrud thefe paffages. And I believe that this difeafe

was prefent, for I cannot now pofitively affirm it, in a certain man, whofe

liver had a ftone in the center of the concave furface, of the form and mag-
nitude of a pigeon's egg, as an anatomical friend of mine, who had dil-

fefted the body, inform'd me by letter, many years ago. But I do not won-
der that this diforder had not been obferv'd in three women, who, although

they had a much larger ftone, or a greater number of concretions, and more
heavy ones, within the membrane of the liver, neverthelefs, had them in

fuch a fituation, that they feem'd to be rather on the outfide of the liver, than

within its fubftance : and this was the reafon I did not make mention of them
above. For that membrane being drawn away from this vifciis, by the in-

cluded weight, and being extended downwards, had form'd a facculus in two
of them of the length of a fpan ; for in the third it was defcrib'd only as a

follicle, pendulous downwards.
This laft obfervation is from Benivenius (k), and is totally different, as you

will eafily perceive by comparing them, from the fecond, which is given in

the Sepulchretum (x), from the third chapter of his book. And a fimilar

obfervation to his ; except that in the facculus not many calculi were con-

tain'd, but one large calculus, only, was included, together with a great

quantity of glutinous humour, and that the woman never complain'd of any

thing but of a heat in her liver ; the obfervation of Georgius Greifelius (y),

is fubjoin'd. And it was in confequence of bearing thefe examples in my
mind, and obferving therefrom, that befides the gall-bladder itfelf being en-

larg'd, another kind of cyft, diftended likewife with a fluid, might fometimes

hang below the liver, which, although it was entirely preternatural, would,

neverthelefs refemble this natural cyft-, it was in confequence, I fay, ofrea-

foning from thefe examples, that in the cafe of Laurence Bacchetti, formerly

a phyfician at Padua, the hiftory of whofe difeafe, and diffeftion, two other

learned men have publifh'd, fince Dominic Militia (a), I carried myfelf with

fo much caution, as not to affirm any thing for certain, though I made no
fcruple to declare my opinion.

This gentleman had a tumour hanging below the liver, which you imme-
diately felt by applying your hand to the abdomen : it was globular, and
moveable, fo that you could eafily bring it towards the right fide, or

towards the left, by means of the hand with which you laid hold of it.

When different phyficians feem'd to have different opinions, as you will read

CtJ Epift. I. cit. n. 49. fyj Ibid. §. 11.

(«) Dc abdit. nonnull. &c. c. 94. {a) De morb. exitial. nob. virgin.

Ix) Sea. 17. obf. 13. §. I.
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in Militia, who declares the feveral opinions of all ; to me, who faw him once
after others, this tumour feem'd to be the gall-bJadder, enlarg'd by an im-
moderate diftenfion of fluid, and produc'd downwards, which I declar'd to

Dominic Stephanelli, a phyfician, and friend of the patient, who with great

politenels attended me home, and very earneftly defir'd my opinion
; yet I

made this declaration in fuch a manner, as to affirm nothing for certain. What
I had thus declar'd was fo evidently confirm'd by the diflecStion, that al-

though the declaration. might be pafs'd over by fome, yet the appearance it-

felf could be conceal'd by no body.

I had feen the fame thing before, and particularly in an old man, from
whom I had already defcrib'd it, in the firft of the Epiftote Anatomies (b).

And I remember'd to have read of it very frequently, and not only amono-
the ancients, as when Vefalius (c) found, in Martellus, the famecyft, "of the
" bignefs of two fills," or when Fernelius (d) faid that it is fometimes diftended

by exuberant bile, " into a very large fize " but among the more modern au-
thors alfo, as, for inflance, in Zwingerus (e), who faw it " about fix times
" larger than is natural," but particularly the younger du Verney C/)and Yun--
gius, whofe obfervation of one of a ftill more monftrous fize, is taken notice of
by Abraham Vaterus (g) ; fo that after this I do not think it worth while to

point out thofe which have been fince produc'd, nor yet to inquire how great a

cyft was found by Lancifi, which, by reafon of its very remarkable length,

.

Pacchioni intended to defcribe, as he expreffes himfelf in a letter which he
wrote to me in the year 1710. Although two obfervations, which I lately

read in the writings of the very illuftrious Van Swieten (h), are by no means
to be neglefted : the firft from thofe of the illuftrious fociety at Edinburg,
who found this cyft to contain eight pounds of bile, and that in a boy not
more than twelve years of age ; the fecond made by himfelf, who, in the
body of a woman, found the fame cyft to be fo diftended, as to reach quite to

the right os ilium, and this cyft had protuberated, by its own bulk, betwixt
this bone, and the lower ribs, even before her very lean carcafe was cut
into.

But it was alfo found to be extended, in a Polonian fenator (/), " to fo

" furprizing a degree," that in the living body, " it could be felt by the
" hands." To return, however, to thofe things which were publifh'd at

that time, which was in the year 1732, although I very well remember'd
them, yet not unmindful of thofe three obfervations, that I pointed out in

the firft place, of a facculus hanging down from the liver, nor yet of the ad-
monition, in the latter end of thefixth book de morhis popularibus, that even
good phyficians, " not to mention others," are often deceiv'd by " appear-
" ances," I was not willing to imitate Baglivi, who, if he were living at pre-

fent, and ftiould read what is written by our Vallifneri (k), and Scheffe-

lius (I)., would certainly repent of having written too haftily, and in confe-

(3) N. 43. {h) Comment, in Boerhaav. aph. §. 950. &
{c) Epift. de rad. chin. 935.
(d) Pathol. 1. 6. c. 5. (?) Commerc. litter, a. 1733. hebd. 11. n, 2,

(e) Aa. n. c. torn. i. obf. 78. {k) Opere t. 3. p. 6. lett. 37. annot. i.

(f) Mem. de I'acad. r. des fc. 1701. (/) Diflert. de lithiafi fell. §. 28.

(g)- Difiert. qua calculi in vafic. fell. &c.
the!', 5.

quence
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quence of attending to fome obfervations, but not to all that it was in his

power to attend to (m), " when you lee obftinate jaundices, or thofe that
" have been cur'd, return afrefh, you may take it for granted, that thefe

" are produc'd by a calculus of the gall-bladder, and for this reafon you may
*' pronounce them incurable."

14. But in order to treat of thefe calculi of the gall-bladder, according to

my promlfe, inafmuch as their licuation certainly is on the outfide of the li-

ver, let me firft obferve, that there is fo great a number of obfervations, of

thefe concretions being found in the human body, that the lift of thofe which

relate to the calculi of the liver, admits no idea of comparifon therewith.

And if you inquire after the reafon of this difference, you will find more than

one, when you attend to the caufes which are advanc'd, for the generation

of calculi in the cyfl being fo frequent.

OurVeQingius («) has fuppos'd the thicknefs of the cyftic bile, and its ve-

ry long ftagnation in that cavity, by which the meatus cyftici, and valvule,

_are much ftreighten'd, and lefs paflable. And thele caufes you will findfo pe-

culiar to the cyft, that the greater part of them are not, by any means,

transferable to the hepatic dufts, and it is fuprizing that a very eminent phy-
fician, among the more modern, who has acknowledg'd thefe very caufes of

the difference we are fpeaking of, has not equally obferv'd that they are alfo

common to the cow fpecies •, in which, as he there confefTes, that hepatic calculi

are more frequent, fo he ought, at the fame time, to have afllgn'd fome caufe

of this difference betwixt the human fpecies, and this fpecies of animals.

But thofe things, which Veflingius had previoufly demonftrated, were, in

the mean while, illuftrated, and en.arg'd, by others ; either by remarking a

greater thicknefs of the bile in fome men, and a greater difpofition to concre-

tion ; or by acknowledging a longer retention than is natural, by reafon of

the fpafmodic crilpatures, and conftri£tions of the cyftic du£l •, or by reafon

of the power of felf-contra£tion being deprav'd, and weaken'd, in the re-

lax'd coats of the veficle. And this weaknefs of the coats becomes fo much
the greater afterwards, in proportion as a greater quantity of bile is retain'd,

juft as it happens in the urinary bladder, when from the quantity of retain'd

urine its power of contraftion is weaken'd, and overcome : which is a fimile

that was not only us'd formerly by Galen (<?), but has even been us'd by the

younger du Verney (p) in the prefent age : and from hence you underftand

•what is, in general, the principal caufe of thofe vaft enlargements of the cyfl:

being brought on, which I fpoke of juft now.

To thefe caufes others were, moreover, added by Abraham Vater (q),

whofe name ought not to have been fupprefs'd by thofe who wrote the fame
things afterwards. For he, having remark'd how difficult it is for the bile to

afcend, oaaccount of the declivity of the fund of the cyft, and obferv'd the

necelTarily flow pafTage thereof, on account of the obliquity of the duft,

judg'd, from confidering both thefe caufes, that the cyft being comprefs'd by
the ftomach, none but the thinneft, and moft fluid, part of the bile was
Jqueez'd out, and that the thickeft was always left behind, in healthy bodies,

[k) De expcrim. circa bilem. (/) Cit. fupra ad n. 13.

(/;) Synt. anat. c. 4. ['/) Obf. rariiT, calcul. 3, §. l.

(c) Deloc. aft", f. 5. c. 7. hand Ita proculafine,

which
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which would eafiiy concrete, unlefs it was prefently diluted by a new a,fBux

of hepatic bile, and reftor'd to its former confiftence.

But when this frefli afflux is either kfs than it ought to be, or the bile is

fecreted in a more vifcid ftate than ufual, it does not fully anfwer the pur-

pofes of dilution, and renovation 5 for which reafon the infpiflated bile of the

cyft more eafiiy degenerates into calculi. And Fernelius (r) had trac'd out thefc

caufes to Vaterius, and, infome meafure, even to Veflingius, when he aflert-

ed that thefe calculi " had their origin from yellow bile, which having been
" long retain'd in its proper receptacle, and not timely evacuted, nor dilu-

" ted, and renovated, by a new influx, grows hard in a furprizing man-
"ner."

15. Since, therefore, in this great infirmity, and intemperance, of human
life, fo many caufes, which muft be readily granted, are at hand to favour

the produftion of cyftic calculi, there is not the leaffc reafon to wonder that

they have been fo often found, both by the ancients, and by moderns. For
after Gentilis {s\ and Nicolus (/), had teftified their having feen concretions

of this kind, the latter in the gall-bladder, and the former in the meatus
thereof, Benivenius (ti), Vefalius (x), Curtius (jy), Falloppius (2), Fernelius (*),

Stephanus (a), Columbus (^), and Coiterus(c), to take no notice of authors

of lefs note, produc'd their obfervations to the fame efFe<5t : and from the

time that human bodies began to be more frequently diffedted, even to this

very day, no writer in anatomical, or medical, matters has had occafion to

fpeak pretty fully of that veficle, but he has made mention of calculi being

feen by him there; fo-that it is with juftice the celebrated profeffor Fabri-

cius (d) fays, that calculi of the gall-bladder have, in general, been more
frequently obierv'd than thofe of the urinary bladder ; and it is fhown by the

illuftrious Haller (e), that they are even to be met with more frequently in

fome countries.

Wherefore I would not have you be furpriz'd, if I fay, that while I write

this prefent letter, I have before my eyes, at leaft two hundred obfervations

.of this kind, nineteen of which are my own ; but I would rather have you
wonder that I have not read, or do not remember, a great many more. Yet
thofe, of which I have fpoken, are not fo few in number, but that I may
from them venture to anfwer your inquiry, as to what occurs more frequent-

Jy, or more rarely, in cyllic calculi, and that without feeming to anfwer too

haftily, orraflily. You may make this, inquiry firft of all, in what kind of
bodies they are moft frequently found ? For Carolus Stephanus (f) has af-

ferted, that they have been feen by him, " chiefly, in women, who were
*' pretty far advanc'd in life :" and, in this age, Frederick Hoffmann (g) has

faid, " that they are found very rarely in men, who are in the flourifhing time

{r) C. cit. adn. 13. (*) Cit. ad n. 14.

(s) {a) De diiledl. part. corp. hum. 1. 3. c. 42.

ft) Apud Donat. de med. hift. mii-ab. 1. 4. {i) De re anat. 1. ult.

c. 30. ("cj Obf. anat.

(/i) {/) Propempt. ad differt. Jo. Barth. Hoff-
(.v) Cit. fupraadn. 13. mann.

(jy) Comment, in mnndin. anat. ubi de he- {e) Opufc. pathoj. obf. 33.
•pate in fin. f/J C. 42. modo cit.

(z) Obf. anat. CgJ Med. rat. t. 4. n. 2. f. 2. c. 3. §. 12.

Vol. II. G e " of
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" of life, but more frequently in old men, and ftill more frequently in women'
" than in men." The firft thing pronounc'd by Hoffmann, therefore, iS

much more true than the laft. For Ifee in the obfervations- fpoken of, that

the number of males and females is nearly equal. But although 1 find old

people, promifcuoufly, of both fexes, to the number of fixty-one, whofe ages

are particularly pointed out by the obfervators, I find no more than eight

who are laid to be young: and among thefe there is no infant, and but one

child ; and the leait age, amongft thefe eight, is that of twelve years, and
the greatetl: nine and twenty.

Without doubt, in a flourifhing time of lifb the juices are thinner, more
brifkly agitated, and lefs prone to concretion, than in the decline of life, er-

as Hoffmann particularly faw, than in the lefs laborious life of very old men,,

elpecially, and women. For which reafonHaller, whom I have already com-
inended, accovints for " the frequent calculi of the gall-bladder, which he
*' found in criminals, who had been long confin'd to prifon," from the want
of mufcular aftion (h). And to the fame caufe, you muft refer what the il—

luftrious Van Swieten (if) found to happen in bile, which was not agitated^

For, " having left it to putrify in a pure glafs veflel, he found calculous
*' coagula in the bottom of the vefTel."' Yet the middle age,, although it is

an adbive feafon of life, Has not juices to be compar'd with the flourifhing'

prime of our age, for which reafonit happens, that this time of life cannot

equally refifl the injuries of intemperance, and of the pafTionSjto both of which
it is ftill more liable than old age. If you add to this, that a great part of

the women in the lower clalTes of the people, do not lead a very fedentary

life : and if you compare all thefe things with thofe which are faid above (^),

upon the caufes that produce calculi of the gall-bladder -, you will, of courfe,

cafily perceive that the obfervations are confonant to reafon.

16. But if you now inquire, whether Reverhorft (/) has written truly or

n-ot, when he has admonilh'd us, that we might remark, in regard to thefe

calculi, "that the younger the body is from whence they are taken, the-
" more pale are they in their colour, that in a middle age they are of a yel'

" low colour, but in a more advanc'd time of life of a darker yellow, or even 1

*' almoft black," it will be much more eafy to give you an anfwer to this

queftion. For it is not the queftion, here, what is more frequent, but what
is perpetual ; fo that I can readily afErm, even from infpefting my own ob-

fervations, that this is too haftily pronounc'd. For I have found not only

blackifh, but very black calculi, in many of a middle age likewife; in a young
man of five and twenty, and in an old woman of feventy-five (the former of
which is the youngeft, and the latter the oldeft, from whole gall-bladder li

have hitherto taken calculi) they were not very different in colour from each

other, fo that they were neither black in the old woman, nor very pale in the :

young man, efpecially if you compare them with one of a cineritious colour,.j

which I found in a woman of fixty years of age within one.

But that you may not depend upon my obfervations alone, I have, cer,*

tainly, not read of calculi being found in a younger woman, than that virgia>

{i) Experitn. anat. de fang. mot. c. 6. (/f) N. 14.

V) -CoxRflient. in Boerhaav. aph. §. 950, (/J Diflert. de motu bills §. 57,
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X)f nineteen, who is defcrib'd by Bonetus, in the former book (m). Yet in

iier all the ftones were " yellow, and refembled bile in their colour." On
the contrary, that woman, whofe hiftory is accurately defcrib'd by Cajetanus

Tacconus (n), was of an advanc'd age, that is of fixty-three years, and af-

fefted with ablack jaundice befides. Neverthelefs, all the calculi from her

body, " not only inclin'd to a whitlfli colour, or dilute faffron hue ;" but,

jiotwithftanding they were internally yellow, were furnifli'd with coats that

were " white, and ihining, and relembled the internal filver furface of mo-
" ther of pearl."

And, without doubt, the age is not to be fo much confider'd, as the mat-
ter of which they are, or have been, made, for they do not always bear the

colour of the bile in which they are found ; and this colour, according to the

various difpofition of the blood, or of the organs, may fometimes be, or

.have been, of a different nature, or the bile may have even hid, under the

Xame colour, particles of a different kind, though at the fame time of life, and
equally proper to form calculous concretions. Thus Abraham Yater (o), thus,

the celebrated Trew (p), to pafs over other obfervations of my own, and thofe

of different authors, met with them in the manner I am fpeaking of; for the

former " found a calculus, in a very thick and black bile, which was of a co-
" lour inclining to white," and the latter, in bile which was of a bright yel-

low, found a calculus that was, externally, " in great meafure white, and
" brown in other parts, but became very white, by means even of the
*' flighteft friftion," yet internally, if you excepted " a kind of redifh fpor,

" it was pale," and the former of thefe appearances was in a man, and the

latter in an old man, not in any young man.

17. Nor do they more favour the opinion of Reverhorflr, who have, in

general, affirm'd that thefe calculi " are found to be black, blackifh, or
" brown, for the moft part :" although, as I know that the calculi found by
our anceftors, and by others, have been frequently of a colour of this kind, fo

myfelf alfo confefs, that I have more frequently found them in the former
years .of my obfervations, than in the latter ; yet a great number of mine, and
ftill a greater number of the obfervations of others, muft of courfe flip my
jnemory, before I can eafily believe that thefe concretions are " for the moft
" part " found to be of that colour. Kentmann, ,as you read in Schenck (^),

writing of thefe calculi in general, fays that they are " all of a colour ap-
" proaching to yellow, which is, by degrees, chang'd into a deep yellow, or
" faffron colour, as they increafe in their fize," and indeed he foon after pro-

duces examples " of a kind of yellowifli calculi," and " of a yellow one" be-

ing found here by our Falloppius.

But a much greater number of inftances are added, in the writings of the

fame Schenck, of concretions of a different colour. And this muft be grant-

ed : but then other obfervations are to be fet in oppofition thereto, as of Jo»
annes Francus (r), who faw calculi " of a faffron colour," as of C^alpi.

(m) Sepulch. !. 2. f. 4. obf. 35. (f) Obf. med. 1. 3. ubi de Veiic. feU. lapidi

in) De raris quibufd. hspat. affeft. obferv. obf. i.

CoJ DifTert. qua calculi, &c. thef, 4 & 5. (r) Ibid.

Ip) Cotnmerc. litter, a. 1743. hebd. 32. n.

3. & hebd. 36. n,4.
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nus (s), who faw them of the fame colour, as of Bofchus (t), who found

them " of a citron colour," ds of Panarolus (u), and Dobrzenfl<y (x), who
found them " of a yellow colour." Nor indeed are Hoechftetter (y), Schel-

hammer. (z), Steinius (a), and Bierlingius (b), to be pafs'd over, by whom
" yellow, yellowifli, and faffron colour'd calculi" have been feen ; nor yet

Horftius (c), nor Helwigius, (d), by both of whom a great number was

found •, thofe being all of a " yellowifli colour" which were feen by the lat-

ter, and, in part, by the former.

To thefe you may add Platner (e), and Bezoldus (/), one of whom found

them " of a golden yellow colour," and the other " of a yellow colour in-

" dining to white," and not only thefe but even many more, among whom
are the members of the laudable fociety at Edinburgh (g), who found
" yellowifli calculi," in a boy of twelve years of age, and the celebrated

Trew (h); who faw them " flightly yellow externally," even in the body of

a perfon who had liv'd more than feventy-four years, and fl:ill more the ce-

lebrated Haller (i), as he faw, even in a woman who was faid to be more
than a hundred years of age, perhaps all the calculi, but, at leafl:, one of

them in particular, of a yellow colour." The fame author having found

fixteen in another old woman (k), fays that thirteen of them were " yellow:"

and that in a man who had been hang'd (/), they were of a yellow colour

"inclining to white." But Weitbrecht {m) even found them to be " yellow,"

in an old man.
Other obfervations, befides thefe, I have either jufl: now taken notice of, or

fliall take notice of hereafter : and ftill others, and thofe not few in number, I

Ihall purpofely pafs over ; for it is not my intention to point out them all, but

only as many as are fufiicient to fliow, that thefe gall-fl:ones are not found,
" for the mofl; part," of a black or brown colour. And even Vater (n), Hoff-

mann (o), and Bezoldus (p), when they treated of the colours of thefe cal-

culi, in general, put among the number of thofe, which are " commonly,"
or " more frequently," obferv'd, " the concretions of a yellowifli hue," as is

the expreflion of the two firfl: ; and Bezoldus has particularly faid " that they
'', moft frequently incline to yellownefs."

1 8. And although a great number of thofe who have mention'd cyfliic

calculi, have been filent in regard to their colour, yet there are fo many
who have not been filent upon this head, that it fufficiently appears they ge-

nerally are found to be either of a yellow, or a black colour. I fay gene-

ral-ly, becaufe blue concretions have alfo been feen, as by Coiterus (q), Ne-

(j) Quaeft. med. 1. 2. in ipfo fine. (g) Cit. fupra ad n. 1 3.

(?) De facult. anat. left. 2. {i) Commerc. litter, a. 1734. hebd. 6. n. 5.

(«) Jatrol. pent. 5. obf. 22. in fin.

(x) Eph. n. c. a. I. obf. 129. (/) Opufc. pathol. obf. 33. hift, 4.

QJ Obf. med. dec. 10. caf. 9. [i) Ibid. hift. 11.

CzJ
_ CO Ibid. hift. 13.

faj Apud SchefFel. diff. de lit. fell. §. 10; (_m) Commerc. litter, a. mode cit. hebd, 9, .

(i) Sepulchr. 1. 4. f. i. in additam. obf. 12. n. 2.

(f) Jbid. 1. 2. f. 7. obf. 125. (h) Differt. fupra ad n. 13. cit. thef. 3.

(d) Ibid. 1, 3. f. 7. in addit. obf. l. (0) C. 3. fupra ad n. 15. cit. §. 2.

CeJ Progr. edit. 17. mart. a. 1746. (p) Differt. modo cit. §. 5..

^^ Differt. de cholelitho caf. I. ^j^^ Obf. anat.

4 retius
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retius (r), and Goritzius (s), who alfo obferv'd " fmall red points," per-

haps from the particles of the adhering cyft being lacerated here and there :

for this calculus was fo ftreightly confin'd in the cyft, that there was a ne-

ceflity of extra6ting it by force : and they have been feen of a red colour,

as by Camenicenus ((), and by Bartholin (u) : of a cineritious, as by our
Fabricius (x) and Bofcus (y) : of a whitifh colour, as by Reverhorft (z), by
Vater (a), by Haller (I?) by Van Swieten (c); and even of a filver colour, as by
Platerus (d) : of a golden colour, as by the fame {e), and in part by others

;

for I have not undertaken to mention every one in this place : and finally,

of a green or greenifh colour, which is much more frequent than thofe laft

ipoken of, or others which for the fake of brevity are omitted, fo that I have
very often feen the fame, the cineritious fometimes, the golden-colour in part

now and then, but the others I have never yet feen.

Neverthelefs I have alio feen calculi of a variegated colour, in the manner
I have defcrib'd them in the epiftle fent to Schrockius (f) ; and Gerbezius

(g) faw them of a brown colour mix'd with white ; Baeumlinus (h) of a
white and yellow, inclining to green •, and many others, that were contain'd

even in the fame cyft, diftinguifti'd with fpots of bright red, or fcarlet

hue, and with others of pale or a grifly colour. Out of which colours, and
others that are juft now mention'd, you cannot properly call any one black.

And to thefe you may, moreover, add the calculi which are without, or al-

moft without, any colour : of which kind was that large one found by Scul-

tetus (/), which not only fiU'd the cyft, but even diftended it, and was " pel-
" lucid like chryftal ;" or thofe that the royal furgeon Tamponettius C^j,
and Manchius (I), formerly found, the latter " tranfparent, though friable,

" and of the bignefs of a filbert," and the former " ftiining and foft like a
" concreted gum, and of the bignefs of a pigeon's egg," (fo that it brings

to my mind one defcrib'd by the celebrated Heifter (m), which, beneath a

rugous furface, " had a fubftance, and, in general, a colour, not far unlike
" a gum, which is fomewhat more folid than gum arabic) or that which is

" reprefented, in a plate, by Bezoldus («), of the form of a chryftal, and
" perfeftly pellucid," found by Henricus Albertus Nicolai, and pointed out
in the fifth obfervation (o).

That whitifti calculus, alfo, which I have more than once mention'd from
Vaterus (p), was pellucid and tranfparent :" to which, if you attend lefs to

the colour, you may add from the Sepulchretum (*), thofe thirty found by

(rj 4pud Schenck. obf. cit. fupra adn. 17. (/) In aft. n. c. torn. 2. obf. 147.

fsj Eph. n. c. cent. 8. obf, 20. Q) Eph. n. c. cent.^ i. obf. 57.

Y/^ Epift. ad Matthiol. (;6) Cpmmerc. litter, a. 1743. hebd. 28. n. 2,

("uj Cent. 3. epift. med. 86. (/) Armatachir. obf. 61.

fxj Apud Schenck. obf. cit. {k) Zodiac, med. gall, a. i . April, obf. 7,

(y) De facultat. aaat. left. z. (/) Ibid, mai obf S.

CzJ §. cit. fupra ad n. 16. fmj Aft. n. c. torn. i. obf 181.

CaJ DifT. ibid. cit. thef. 4. fn) Differt. de cholelitho §. 5. fig. 4.

CiJ Obf cit. ad n. 17. hilt, i & 6. CoJ Dec. obf illuft.

CcJ Comment, cit. fupra ad n, 15. §. 935. C/iJ Thef. 4. hie cit. & 5.

ad 2. ("'J h. 3. f. 17. in addit. append, ad obf 2.

ftij Obf I. 3.ubidetereft. excret, §. i.

(€) Ibid.

Scharpius,
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Scharpius, which were " pellucid like a carbuncle •," and perhaps, likewifc,

eighty more, which were found by our Sandtorius (j),
" fimilar to the ftones

" call'd chryfolites," I fuppofe like the chryfolites which are defcrib'd by
Pliny (r), " tranfparent, and of a golden colour."

But if you would confider nothing befides a fhining property, in cyttic

calculi, others ought to be taken notice of here, as from Grifehus (s) that

which was a little Icfs than a hen's egg, and when broken, " fhone as if

" it had been full of nitre " or from Jo. Theodore Schenck (i), and Jo.

Rhodius (u), thofe wliich were many degrees lefs than the laft-mention'd,

but being broken, in like manner, {hone like chryftals "of tartar" or talc,

as that alfo did like " talc," which I firft took notice of from Trew (x) :

and even to myfelf (y), the nucleus of fome has appear'd to be diftinguifla'd

here and there, with a kind of fhining points. But that thofe " blue con-
*' cretions" of Neretius (z), or Platerus (a), were Ihining, the former, at
*' onetime, of a bright filver colour, and at another tim.e, of a bright golden
*' hue," that is externally only ; for I do not read that they were broken j

has but little reference, I think, to thofe of which I juft now fpoke. To
which I fuppofe, thefe that are deicrib'd by Baglivi (l>), may be with more
juftice fuppos'd to relate-, for he fays that they " almoft emitted Iparkles, as

" if they had been a congeries of black fait chryftalliz'd."

However, to that clafs certainly belong, chiefly, thofe two which were not

long ago defcrib'd by the celebrated Morand (c), one from the obfervation of

the famous Geoffroy, and the other from his own, the former internally in

part, but the latter externally, and internally, for the moft part, Ihining,

and almoft quite pellucid : and to that clafs belong other calculi defcrib'd by
other authors, and particularly by the very excellent HaWev (d), which I (hall

more properly tal-ce notice of below (e), when I fpeak of the ftrudture of

gall-ftones, not without that " chryftalline" calculus, if I am able in the

mean time to find it any where in Hildanus,

J 9. For now it is neceflary, previoufly, .to touch upon a few things in

regard to the various magnitude, number, figure, and fituation, of thefe

ftones. There was a time then, when one of thefe concretions was not only

found to fill, but alfo to diftend, the cyft, as I faid juft now, and even to

diftend it " very greatly," as you will fee in the Sepulchretum (f). A cal-

culus has alfo been found equal to the fize of this cyft, of which you will

have more than one inftance, in the fame place (gj. At one time it has been

." half as big as an hen's egg," as our Falloppius found it (h); and at another,

as big as a pigeon's egg [for I pafs over the intermediate degrees of mag-
nitude in the fecond and third, as I do in the firft and fecond) of which fize

they have been feen by many after Coiterus (z) ; and amongft thefe by our

CfJ Comment, in I. Fen. I. can. avic. qu. ^6. (i) Be experim. circii bilem.

CrJ Nat. bift. 1.37. c. 9. (<•) Mem. de I'acad. R. des fc. a, 1741.

('i^ Vid, in modocit. fed. 17. obf. 13. §. II. (a') Opufc. pathol. obf. 33.

(tj Vid. ad Sachlii Gammarolog. epift. (e) N. 23, & 24.

addit. 7. ad c. 14. //J L. 3. f. 10. in addit. obf. i.

/uj Cent^ J. obf. med. 45,. CgJ Ibid. f. 13. obf. 12. §. 7. & f. iS. obf.

CxJ Supra n. 16. 8. §. 14.

CyJ Obf. cit. 147. C^) Apud Schenck. obf. I. fit fupraadn. 17.

(k) {i) Obf. anat,

ie) Locis Paulo ante cijt.

¥allifnerj
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Tallifheri (k), in the laft of the Gonzaga family that was duke of Mantua^
tvho fuppos'd it to be an hereditary difeafe, for this reafon, that Bartoletus

(f/J had likewife found a calculus at the orifice of the cyft, in Ferdinand

Gonzaga, who was alfo a Mantuan nobleman : which would not have been

an improbable argument, if this laft duke had defcended from Ferdinand,-

who, however, left no fons. But they are generally found to be of a mucK
lefs fize thati thefe : and indeed are, ibmetiraes, fo very fmall, that Vefalius

(m) compar'd thofe which he found in Martellus, to " millet feeds."

And as the gall-bladder, in this body, was certainly equal to the fize of
two fifts, as I have even laid above (k), and fill'd with ftones of- that kind-j.

you may eafily imagine, from hence, how great a number of them is fome-

times met with. They who have aftually number'd them after Falloppius (o),

who, with that pretty large one, found " a hundred and twenty-three," have
reckon'd not only " three hundred," as Bartoletus (p), or " three hundred and
*' fix," as the brother of Platerus (j), more than which I have even found; •

but above " feven hundred,"' as Mentzelius (r^, and even " above a thou-
*• fand,"' as Grafeccius (s) did formerly; fo that it is furprizing, that fome,-

fpeaking in general of the number of cyftic calculi, fliould have ftop'd at

the number of Joach. Camerarius (/), that' is at a hundred and forty-three.-

And what will you fay to an inftance, which is already publifh'd by the ce-

lebrated Storchius (u), of an ancient nobleman, in whom " more than two-
" thoufand of thefe calculi were reckon'd up;" and another, in' like man-
ner, by Fafchius (x), who, in the eniarg'd cyft of a certain man, " found
" three thoufand fix" hundred and forty-fix granules of concreted bile, which-
*' he even ufed to fiiow as a curiofity." And although fometimes there are

no more than one calculus, as was demonftrated juft now, yet it is much-
more common to find a greater number.
And as to what relates to the figure, moreover, fome of them,- indeed,-

are nearly fpherical, fome almoft oval, or of fome other figure, that is not at

all angular, as even the lik«nefl"es, which are made ufe of by obfervators to'

defcribe them, demonftrate ; as, for inftance, that of fome fpecies of nut, an
olive, an egg, or other things of a fimilar kind : but they are for the moft
part angular. And thefe Ipherical calculi receive their form from the

figure of the veficle itfelf, whether this be natural or contrafted, or eniarg'd,.

and made more globular; by difeafe, efpecially when they fill it, and thac-

whether there are no more than one, or more than one, provided they are

as yet fo foft (for even thofe that are pretty large, fometimes (y) preferve the

foftnefs of new cheefe) as to allow of their being all fqueez'd together into a
form of that kind ; as you fee in the Sepulchretum (z), that inftead of bile,,

" there was one orbicular ftone, confifting of nine other triangular ftones,

{i) Epift. fapra cit. adl n. 13. adnot. 2. (s) Apud Schenck. in fine obf. i. modo cit.

{IJ Vid. Rhod. cent. 3. obf. med. 2.- (?) In eadem i. ohf.

(mj Epift. de rad. chin. {u) Commerc. litter, a. 1735 hebd. 59. n. 4. •

(nj N. 13. (ix) Vid. in obf. 68. torn. 5. adl. n. c.

(oj Obf. I. modo cit. apud Schenck. (yj Eorund. t. 3. append, n. viii. append.

{p) Obf. 2. Rhod. modo cit. 1 . ad obf. 10.

{q) L. 3. cit. fupra ad. n. 17. (g,^ L. 3. f. 17. obf. 14. §. 5.

(»;) Eph. n, c. dec. j. a. 9, obf. 181.

"' ly.ins
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*' lying mutually upon each other, and eafily ftparable by the band." A
fimilar obiervation to which is extant (a), (except that it is much more fur-

.prifing, on account of the exadlly equal partition of weight, and, for that

reaibn, almoft incredible) " of a calculous globe weighing two ounces and
" a half," which, being taken out of a cyft thatcontain'd nothing elfe, " fe^

" parated into fixty leffer calculi, obfcurely yellow, and friable, each of
*' them having five furfaces, and being equal to the weight of one fcruple
*' exadlly." But other examples of cyftic calculi are alfo extant, which, re-

fembling a pigeon's egg (h), " feem'd to be made up of leffer calculi," or

were even " compared," (c) or " compounded, of mere granules (d)."

Shall we then fay that granules of this kind are the firft beginnings of
cyftic calculi ? They are certainly often found in the veficle, for to thofe

which I have here produc'd, you may add many and many other obferva^

tions, of the fame bodies, as in a virgin fpoken of by the younger du Ver-
n^y (^)t ^i^d in a man mention'd by the celebrated Jo. Sebaft. Albrechtusf/J;
as, in the former, the bile was concreted into fo many little grumous cor-

pufcles, and in the latter, was " like granulated fugar, or hacl the form of
" blanch'd millet feeds:" and not to be too prolix,[as in fo many other bodies

(g), in which there being calculi " of a granulated furface," or " full of
" tubercles, in the form of a mulberry," the granules feem to have adher'd.

to the furface, and been form'd into one fubftance ^herewith. It is not to be
doubted therefore, but thefe are the beginnings of thofe calculi, which con-

fift of granules of concreted bile. But in the cyft, together with the calculi,

a great quantity of " fandy and mucous matter (h), and a large quantity
•" of fand," has been, more than once, found, fo that the fame perfon, to

whom this occur'd, judg'd " that it was to be confider'd, without any
" doubt, as the matrix of the calculi :" and this perfon was Bergenius (i).

Therefore, if the bile be accreted to a grain of fand, as to a nucleus, you
fee that this is to be look'd upon as another beginning of thefe calculi. To
thefe add others, which have been obferv'd by me, at other times, and which

I fhall take notice of with more propriety below (k) ; and you will, at once,

conceive that granules of concreted bile, cannot poffibly -be the beginning

of every calculus.

But as I have faid that thefe calculi are, for the moft part, angular, perhaps

you will afl<, from whence I derive the origin of thefe angles ? If many cal-

culi which are as yet foft, and round, are compared into one, either oval, or

fpherical, body, in the manner I have defcrib'd, in two inftances juft now
produc'd, fo that from the compreffion of one againft the other, they ac-

quire thefe new forms, and after that, from any • caufe whatever, are fe-

parated, it is very eafy to conceive of the origin of thefe angles. Yet be-

\a) Aft. modo cit. t. 5. obf. 129. fig. 3 &.4.. & eph. cent. ; tab. I. fig. 3. 4. 5
(b) Commerc. litt. a. 1741;. hebd. 24. n. I. Si 6. Si Haller. obf. cit. hift. 5.

(c) Eph n. c. cent. 8. obf. 20. (/?>) Commerc. litt. a. 1733. hebd, 45. poll.

(J) Haller. opufc. pathol. obf. 33. hift. 13. n. 6.

(e) Cit. fupra ad n. 13. (;') Eta. 1739. hebd. 39. n. i.

(yi) Aft. n c. tom. 4. obf. 49. (/) N. 22.

ClJ Eorund, aft. t. i. obf. 20. cum tab. 3.

caufe
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caufe examples of this kind very rarely occur, we generally account for thefe

angles, from the fridtion of the round calculi, againil: each other.

jror who can deny the exiftence of this fridicm, that obferves the fmooth-
nefs of their furfaces, or who looks upon thole two cyftic calculi, which are

delineated in the works of Hildanus (I) ? For one of them " is fo greatly
" hoilow'd out, that it can admit almoft a third part of the other," which,
fays he, muft have been done, " without doubt, by the continual friftion of
one againft the other-, and fimilar appearances to this, he might have fome-
times feen, in calculi of the urinary bladder likewiie, from a iimi!ar caufe.

Confider alfo that large one, which is defcrib'd and delineated by the ce-

lebrated Bechmann (fn), and which, confifting of three parrs, had extended
the cyft. When you lee how much the middle .part, in particular, enter'd

into the lower part, and attend to the exadt poliili of the furfaces, which
were contiguous to each other, you will, beyond a doubt, affirm that this

was owing to fridlion.

20. But with how many angles thefe calculi have been furnilh'd, of what
kind thefe angles were, or in what manner they were plac'd, or what figure

they, for the moft part, have put on, it is not eafy to <letermine from the ob-
fervations of others, not only on account of the great variety, that there,

frequently, is even in thofe which are contain'd in one and the -fame veficle,

but ftill more, by reafon of the proper fignincation, and ftridl fenfe, of words
being frequently neglected, in pointing out the figures, by thofe who oughtby
no means to have been thus carelefs, or by the defcription of thofe figures be-

ing negleded, which were proper to give an idea of their form. Indeed when
I read Vefalius defcribing \n) eighteen calculi, which he had 'found in the

cyft of a man, " as form'd in the manner of a triangle, with the fides and
" furfaces every where equal;" I feem to myfelf to have an idea of a tetrae-

drum properly fo call'd.

But on the other hand, when many others call them " triquetri," or " trian-

" gles," or "triangular,".] neither know whether they faw them in-the form of
a prifm, or a pyramid, nor, whichever form-they faw them-in, whether compre-
hended under equal or imequal planes. On the contrary, however, when Grei-

felius(o) fays that he had found four pretty large " cubic "ftones, together

with an almofi: innumerable quantity of other fmaller itones, all which, as' far as

he could diftinguifh, " refembled a cube;" I have no doubt of his idea:

but I am much in doubt, when many others fay that they were " fquare,"

or "quadrangles," or " quadrangular-," for you fee Jiow many different

fpecies of parallelopipeds may be fignified by thefe .words.

However when I examine, attentively, all the calculi which I have
in my poffeffion, and I have a great number, I perceive, in the fiift place,

that it is very difficult to find any perfect regular -figure at all, in angular
calculi, and I cannot help believing that Vefalius himfelf, and Greifelius,

rather meant to be underftood a figure, which approach'd very near to that

of a teti-aedra, and to that of a cube : and in the fecond place, I think that

(/) Cent..4. obf. 41. (») Epift. de rad. chin.
(to) Coramerc. litter, a, 174.2. hebd. 32.11. i. (s) Eph. n. c.dec. i. a. 3. obf. 45.

cum tab. 2. fig. 10.
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thofe who have call'd them triangular, or quadrangulai", meant to point out;

a figure which comes near in fome meafure to that of a tetraedra, or a cube :

and, finally, I fuppofe that as both of thefe forms, in confequence of not

being perfeft, if you fo conceive of them, for the moil part offer fome fur-

faces to the eye, which, at firft fight, feem more like the one, or more like

the other, many have refer'd them to one clafs, and many alfo to the other

;

but if the calculi are examin'd accurately, in every part, I imagine that they

will generally be found of that figure, v/hich was formerly pointed out by.

me, in the firft of the Epijlola Anatomka {f). And that they have very

often more angles than either of thefe figures requires, that which I there

defcrib'd fufficiently demonftrates : and Kentmannus (5) has formerly taught,

that they have many more, and the more in proportion, as there are more
calculi contain'd in a cyfl -, however, though I confefs that the firft fuppofi^

tion does fometimes take place, yet whether the fecond does I am greatly in

doubt ; and even if I attend to fome obfervations of Greifelius, and of my
own, I know that it is not always true.

But let us fuppofe what number of angles we pleafe ; wherever there are

fome very acute, or the furface of the calculi is very rough, they may, if ai

confiderable weight is at the fame time added, not only irritate the cyft,

but fometimes alio burft through it. A very extraordinary inftance of which

rupture you have in the Sepulchretum (r).

But irritation may excite inflammations, ulcers, and excrefcences, which

have been feen even by me (s), and, if with Wepfer (/), we compare the

urinary and gall-bladder to each other, may at leaft bring on a preternatural:

thicknefs of the coats. For the urinary bladder " often becomes four times as

" thick as it naturally is, by the continual fridion of the calculi upon it,"

as he fays, and as we lliall fee, in its proper place {u). And he alfo found
the coats of the biliary cylt " preternaturally thicken'd," and, as he thinks^

from the fame caufe, as others alfo have fometim.es, among whom are not

only fome of my difciples {x)^ but likewife the very learned Trew fj), who
did not find it without a purulent matter, but, ia particular, the celebrated

Bezoldus (z), who defcribes thefe coats as being " harden'd, thicken'd, and,

in a manner, cartilagineous," although he enquires after a different caufe

from the calculi, which the cyft, in his example, and thofe juft now pointed

out, contain'd ; and certainly a different caufe may, at other times, with fome
juftice be affign'd f^a). But the furface of thefe concretions is frequently

fmooth, as Vefalius faw in that lav/yer, efpecially if they are in the num.-

ber of thofe that are yellowifh, which we perceive, even when dried,

to have a kind of greafy fmoothnefs, as if they had been fmear'd over with.

.
foap, an undtuous fmoothnefs of which kind, I have, fometimes, obferv'd to

be ftill more confiderable, in thofe that are of a greenifh colour {b)..

(p) N. 44. in fin. («) Epid. 42.

(q) Apud Schenck. obf. i. cit. fupra ad. n. \x) Epift. ad Schrock. de quae fupra n. 18. .

17. ()•) Aft. n. c. torn. obf. 140.

(r) L. 3. f. 14. obf. 5. §. 4. («) Difp. de cholelitho §. 6.

(s) Epift. anat. 1. n. 43. \cC) Vid. Sepulchret. 1. 3. f. 21. obf. 4. §, 11.

(i) laauftar. ad obf. de apopl, hift, 13. in \b) Epift. modo cit. ad. Schrock.

fchol. n. 5,
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21. But as to what I have faid of irritation, there is no doubt but this

miift take place then alfo, when the calculi are form'd within the coats of

the cyft, provided they are rough, or large. And thus I fuppofe that the

obfervation of Gendrotfius (c), that is of a dyfentery, from a continual dif-

charge of bile into the inteftinum duodenum, may be explain'd, whereas

there were two pretty large, and unequal, calculi in the cyft, involv'd in a

peculiar membrane. And you will fuppofe them to have been generated in

the glands of the cyft, and that being increas'd therein, they had extended

their fituation between the coats, in which fituation thofe glands, alfo, na-

turally lie. For you will remember that fmall biliary calculi were formerly

found, and demonftrated, by me (d), in thofe glands which open'd by very

evident orifices, and were, for that reafon, lefs to be call'd into queftion.

And that thefe had been very ingenioufly found out, and acknowledg'd, by
the celebrated Galeati alfo, in an obfervation very fimilar to mine, except

that thofe orifices did not appear, I learn'd afterwards with pleafure, when
the firft volume of the commentaries of the Academy of Sciences at Bologna
was publifli'd (e). And I fhall tell you below (f), that another very fmall

calculus has been obferv'd by me, betwixt the coats of the cyft.

For it is your bufinefs, now, to confider, whether in that obfervation of
Greifelius, which I took notice of above (g),

" the other coat that grew to
" the fund of the cyft, and contain'd a ftone in the form of a cube, that
" was bigger than any of the others," is to be accounted for in the fame
manner. However, 1 have very little doubt, but the obfervation of the ce-

lebrated Ellerus may be thus explain'd, which, if I remember rightly I

read fome years ago, in the fourth volume of the Berlin mifcellanies.

For I Ihould readily fuppofe that the fmall, round, and yellowifh calculus,

which he found concreted in the fundus of the cyft, and furrounded with a
membrane p)roduc'd from the pellicles of that bladder, had been form'd in

fome one of its glands. And, indeed, I am alfo inclin'd to think it probable,

that a calculus, which, from all its appearances, was biliary, had been form'd

in ho other place, as the thicker part of it lay hid in a certain facculus, be-

twixt tlie coats of the cyft, and the other part ftop'd up the neck of the

cyft (h) : fo far am I from believing it to be prov'd by this obfervation, that

the gall-bladder is not furnifii'd with any glands. And, indeed, the cervix

of this cyft cannot be ftop'd up by a hard and thick body of that kind, but
other parts muft certainly be prefs'd upon, which are neceftary to the adtions

of the cyft, or the cyft itfelf muft be contradted, and crifp'd up, by the ir-

ritation ; fo that we need not be furpriz'd after this, if the fecretion of its

glands be either obftrudled, or injur'd.

You may imagiiie me to have faid nearly the fame things, in regard to

the experiments of thofe gentlemen alfo, who have tied up the meatus of
the cyft, in the living animal. Thefe glands, therefore, are not taken notice

of by anatomifts, but are known from certain obfervations, many of which

(c) Zodiac, med. gall, a. i. maj. obf. 6, {g) N. 19. 20.

(fi') Epift. anat. i.n. 56. {h) Hift. de i'acad. r. d«s fc. a. 173J. obC
(c) Vid. in opufc. anat. I.

CfJ N. 29. in fin.
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kind are mention'd by me, in the firft of the Efijlol^ Anatomk<e (i). In
which, however, 1 have not, taken notice of " fonie glands that lie very
'' near to the cervix" only; unlefs, perliaps, the learned man fuppos'd,

at the time of writing, by a failure of memory, as frequently happens, that

what I have there faid of the urinary bladder, not under number ninety-

fix, but under number llxty-three, was faid in relation to the gall-bladder.

22. Now fince I have faid, more than I intended of the magnitude of

cyftic calculi, their number, figure, and fituation, although many things,

among others, that I have faid may be ufeful in order todiilinguifh thefe con-

cretions when they are difcharg'd by ftool ; lec us, at prefent, go on to

confider the remaining marks, which are fuppos'd to be more conducive

to this purpofe, I mean their ftrudture, lightnefs, and propenfity to take

ilame.

As to what relates to the ftrudure, from the time in which Kentmannus
(jk) aiTerted that thefe calculi, if you broke them, appear'd, internally, to be
" full of narrow circles furrounding each other mutually, fo that any one
" may obferve, or, at leaft, any one who takes the flightefl; notice, in what
•' mariner the vifcid, and fluggifh bile, had, by degrees, concreted, and
" become ^adhefive, from the center quite to the furface," fcarcely any one

has rifen up, who, fpeaking of their fcrufture, and mode of accretion, did

not agfee with Kentmannus. Yet were there fome things, which frequently,

and in various calculi, ought, in part, to be correfted, by the help of re-

peated obfervations, and in part have others added to them.

For as to concentric circles appearing in feftions, that may be true in

round calculi, whether they are fpherical, cylindrical, or oval, fo that the

feiStion, in each of thefe figures, be made according to the perpendicular of

tlie axis, as in the parts of the calculus, alio, which are hemifpherical,

conic, or cylindrical, in their form, as you fee, for inftance, in the larger of

thofe two reprefented by Hildanus (/). But if you divide angular calculi

into feftions, the external ftrata, of which they are compared, muft of

courfe be far diflerent from the circular form, and the internal ftrata, like-

v/ife, as far as 1 have feen, will be nearly of the fame kind : and this you

may fee in the figure vyhich is given you by the celebrated Trew (;»), whom
I have often recommended.

For thefe reafons I imagine they have fpoken v/ith more propriety, who,-

omitting the figure, have only mark'd out ftrata lying upon ftrata, as Bofcus.

(h), who has faid that, out of nine calculi, " layers had been concreted to

" each other, in every one of them, as they are in an onion ;" as Hildanus

((j), who ha^ faid that his " were concreted in laminae ;" and, not to be too

prolix, as Malpighi (p), who has faid " that they are made up of a number
" of involucra, mutually enwrapping each other ;" I fay, they have fpoken

with more propriety, than thofe who, vv'hen fpeaking of angular calculi, have

mention'd circles to us, v/hich you v^'ill find from the Sepulchretum (g), was

(?) N. eod. 56. («) De facult. anat. left. z.

{k) Apud. Schenck. obf. I. feplus cit. \o) Obf. modo cit.

(/) Obf. 44. cit. fupra ad n. 19. \p) Op. pollh.

\m) Commerc. liiter. a. 1754. tab. i. fig. 5. (^) L. 2. f. i. obf. 74.

done
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flone by Otto fi,eurnius, where defcvibing a calculus " of a triangular figure,

*' extended into a pyramidal top, he fays that cortical circles appeared tliere-

" in, lying upon each other."

Nor is it fufficient to correft thefe ,things in Kentmannus. For among the

Jblack calculi, both fpherical, and angular, which I have by me, the greater-

part of them, now, fhow no ftrata at all ; only fome few of the angular, than

are the moft firm, have an external ftratum, but fbmewhat obfcuie in its ap-

pearance : the remaining fubftance is of fuch a kind, that we muft pardon,

the ancient authors, whoever lit upon them, and particularly Picolhominus

(r), for afferting, that " the bile being burnt in the cyft, like a coal, was-

" converted into blackifh calculi," and he even might have faid extremely

black, with juftice, if he had feen thefe of mine. And I heartily wlfli the

fame indulgence could be given to men, in other refpefcs very learned, who,

in the great light of this prefent age, forgetting that, after fo many difeafes,

. join'd with very great heat, no ilones arc, generally, found in the gall-

bladder, have imagin'd that fome of thefe, which happenM to be found

without any bile, were to be afcrib'd to a violent fever that had preceded,

which, having confumM all the aqueous part of the bile, had converted the

remainder into ftones.

But it is not fufficient to except thefe black calculi, in order to reconcile

with truth, the other things that Kentmannus has faid, I mean- that the others,

are, at leaft, full either of circles, or ilrata of a different kind, " from thc-

" center quite to the circun>ferenGe," or as others, in general, fay, of all

the calculi hitherto known, that they are made up of concentric ftrata, which
defcend even to the fmalleft nucleus. For I would have you fee what ob-

lervatlons have been made by me in the Adverfaria (s), in the firft Epiftola

Anatomica (i), and in the letter lent to Schrockius (u), on the nature of the:

nucleus, its f; ftnefs, and its magnitude in particular, in fo many and fo various

calculi, as I am not willing to repeat them here. You will, at leaft, per-

ceive that I have found no fmall quantity of medituilium, in proportion to

their bulk, and fo much the greater, in proportion a5 they were more increas'd,

and that full of a foft, and moift bile, and confequently, that no fmall

part of each of them, internally, is fo far from confifting of thefe ftrata,.

that it is neceflary to enquire, by what means the bile can penetrate inwards,,

through thele ftrata v.'hich are already firm.

You will alfo perceive other things,, that are purpofely pafs'd over here,^

as, for inftance, that the cuboidal calculi, which I have cut into, do not

confift of fmaller calculi of th>e fame figure, but, like the others of which
I have fpoken, of bile invofted round about v/ith ftrata : that thefe are of

different colours from each other, and fometimes alternately fo : and, finally,

that they are, not uncommonly, feen to confiP: of a great number of fmall

lines, going towards the centre.

23. This diredion of the lines puts me in minctof a certain ftru<Shire of thefe

calculi, differing from that which Kentmannus has advanc'd. Nor has thisi

great number of fmall lines only, which I juft now mention'd, as being ob-

CrJ L. 2. anat. pra:le£l. zcx, C'J N. 47.
('sj III. animad. 28. (ji) Vid, dipra sd.n. zo.

ferv'(f
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ferv'd in eacli of the ftrata (and which have certainly been taken notice of by
others alfo before me, as, for inftance, by Maurice Hoffniann («), when he

defcrib'd calculi " made up, of ftriated laminae, as it v/ere) been fometimes

feen, but even ftill more evident lines, or fuch as went from the center itfelf,

in one continued courfe, to the circumference, as by Baeumlinus (;)>), who
law, in calculi, which, in regard to the order of the colours, agree, in great

meafure, as he fays, with fome defcrib'd by me, " faline fpicute, as it were,"

running from the center to the circumference, " in the manner of ftris," or

lines, fo that they feem'd to be made up " not fo much of lamellas," as of

ftriae.

So Trew (z), in like manner, aflerts that in another calculus, " no la-

" mellated ftrudture could be found, but it rather feem'd that radii were
*' running out from the centre, to the circumference, though in an obfcure,
*' and confus'd manner," which the delineation, that is added, confirms (a).

But Maurice ReverhorftX/-'^ ; not to omit thofe who wrote before ; when he
delineates the ieftions of one, or two calculi, out of a great numbei", that he

had extrafted from the gall-bladder of an old man, in one, indeed, fnadows

out a kind of cortex, in the form of a circle, but in both reprefents lines, of

no inconfiderable thicknefs, going, in the manner of radii, from the center,

to the periphery. And John Baptift Contulus (c), having given figures of

Itones, (fuch as they are, and Hke the reft ef his performances) found in this

cyft, and among them, of one found by him, " which was diaphanous at its ex-
" tremities," gives a feftion, as it feems, of another, alfo, taken from
I know not where, in which, indeed, are feen many circular ftrata, but a

much greater number of lines, going from the center, to the circumference.

Moreover, I remember a pecuhar fpecies of calculi defcrib'd by Malpighi

(d), which he fuppos'd to have been formi'd by concretion, " from a kind of
" mucous fubftance, that very much refembled foap, or, rather, refembled
" camphor," he fays, therefore, " that they are of a furprizing ftrufture,

" for that they reiemble the lapis judaicus, and' are made up, internally,

" of elegant lamellae, drawn from the circumference to the center, vv^hich

" lamellse are eafily fepal'ated one from another." And although he fup-

pos'd it to have been generated " in the liver, and in the porus biliarius,"

I believe becaufe he had heard that a fione, which his friend Bonfiliokis

preferv'd, was found " in the liver" of a nobleman in Germany, yet he could

not, for a certainty, know that another of this kind, which he fays he had
feen, " and which was difcharg'd, together with the inteftinal fasces, after great
" pains, and a long jaundice," by a matron with whom he was acquainted, had
been generated in the fame place. For that fome calculi, which have come
from the gall-bladder, have been, without doubt, difcharg'd by ftool, will

be fhown below (e), and that in this cyft alfo, concretions are fometimes
fonti'd, of a ftrudure very Hmilar to that- whereof we fpeak, may not only

(.v) Eph. n. c. cent. 9 & 10. append, i. obf. («) Tab. i. fig. 26.

35.
- (i) Difl". de niotu bills tab. 2. fig. 3..

fjj Commerc. litter, a. 1743- hebd. 28. (r) De lapidib. &c. c. n.
11. 2. (^) Op. pofth.

CzJ Ibid. hebd. 36. n. 4. (^) N. 46.
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Be Gonjeftur'd from what has been already faid, but will be confirm'd imme-
diately;,, by other obfervations.

For that tranfparent calculus of Vater, which is taken notice of above by
me (/), had not only very (lender, faline, and (hining, ftris on its furface,

but was alfo " concreted in the manner of ftriEe :" or if there fiiould be any
doubt about this, there certainly will be none in the delcription, and figures, of
thofe two which I have pointed out from Morand (g). For both of thefe has

fplendid,. and pellucid lamellEe, the one indeed with ftrata lying round them,
but the other without any, and going, in the manner of radii, from the

centre to. the circumference. And, lately, the illuftrious Haller (h) has pro-

pos'd others " which were fhining like chryftal, and femipellucid," the fub-

llance of one of which calculi, that was fpontaneoufly broken, "being al-

" moft like felenites, fliining, and ftretch'd out from a yellow center, in the
" manner of radii, to the invefting cortex, was made into crufts, and fmall
*' laminse." The other calculi, which " were fmaller, were, likev/ife, in-

" ternally laminated, in the manner of felenites, and Ihining."

24. All thefe obfervations, join'd with the others, which I have before

mention'd, of fhining and pellucid gall-ftones (?'), will certainly induce you to

fiifpeft that many of thefe calculi, which are difcharg'd by ftool, have been
too haftily fuppos'd not to have been generated in the cyft, but in the fto-

naach, and inteftines, and for this reafon, becaufe they feem'd to be too far

diftant from the more general nature, and fhrudlurc, of cyftic calculi. And
one in particular which occurs to my mind, on this occafion, is that defcrib'd

by Donatus (/^), from Cornelius Gemma, and which fhow'd, " internally, a'
" fubftance like the pureft glafs, or tranfparentchryftal, with many. ftrise, and
" radii, jointly running into one center,"

It feems, indeed, to bean objedlion to our fufpicion, that this concretion

was " very large." But befides that it will be fliown below ('/), how much
the biliary dudls may be dilated, and even how much they have been found
to be dilated, I would have you believe, with Gemma, from the feat of long-
xontinvi'd pain, and tenfion, in the right ilimn, under the falfe ribs, not that -

it had been concreted in the inteftinum cfecum, as he imagines, but that be-

ing delay'd there, in its paflage downwards, it had gain'd a frefh addition of

fubftance, on its external furface, which was partly of a brown, and partly

of a black colour, and by this means had grown into that confiderable

bulk.

So I would have you fuppofe, that another large calculus^ which is de-

fcrib'd, and delineated, by Bezoldus (m), had receiv'd additional ftrata in

its pafiage, that were much fewer in number, where " an almoft chryftalline

" nucleus," had been form'd, which feems to be very properly reprefented

in the plates, not without fome ftrise being drawn from the center, to the cir-
-

cumference thereof. And the difcharge of this calculus, had been preceded-

by pains of the right hypochondrium, of a much longer continuance : nor

does Bezoldus, -himfelf ('«), fail to imagine it poflible, that it might have

come from the gall-bladder.

("/J N. iS. (i) Cap. 30. cit. fupra ad n, 15.

(}). Ibid. (/) N. 46.

(/5>) Opufc. pathol. obf. 33, hift. 7., (?«) Difp. de choklitho caf. 2. & fig. 2 & '3.

(0-N. 18. (».) Ibid. n. 7.-
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In reoard to the two obfervations, of ftones difcharg'd from the intellines,

which he immediately fubioins, the one large, the other fmaller, you will de-

termine as you think moft proper. For the firft, certainly, points out no

feat of the long-continu'd pain in the belly, and the fecond fays riot a word

of pain. Yet when you read that a calculus is fpoken of in the fot-meT,

whofe " internal fliiningfubftance (liow'd mere circles, interfered wit'i ftriae,"

'and have examin'd the"^ figures of Schroeckius the father, who was the ob-

lerver (o}, which agree very well with this ddcription ; perhaps you will n'^t

fuffer even this calculus to eleape your fufpicion. But in regard to the lefle'r

concretion, of which you will find no more lard by the author, Breclitfeld (p),

than by Bezoldi^s, if you enquire whether, as this calculus, like the three

former, and that, moreover, which was ken by Malpighi {q), was difcharg'd

by a woman, it happen'd to be difcharg'd by an 'old woman, as we kriow

was the cafe in the three former obfervations ; in regard to this Icffer concre-

tion, I fay, it will perhaps be fufficient for you, that it was " in'terftally

" whitifli, and fhining, like chi7fl:al," fuppofing, that in a very fuccinft, 'and

dole defcription, the ftrufture miglit eafily be omitted, which, as in other

pellucid concretions, alio, taken notice of above (r), would, if the ftones

had been broken afunder, probably have appear'd to be of the fame kind,

with that defcrib'd iji the laft.

- But left you fhould, perhaps, be liable to indulge your fufpicions with too

much freedom, call to mind, by way of contraft, the obfervation of the cele-

brated Chomel (5) : who found a facculus, in a decrepid matron, into which

the coats of the inteftinum duodenum had relax'd themfelves, containing a Con-

fiderable number of calculi, of which if you read the defcription, When ex-

amin'd externally, and, at the fame time, know that they Were made up, in-

ternally, of ftrata lying round each other, and, pretty near to the center, of

ftris difpos'd in the manner of radii, betwixt which, white and fliining parti-

cles were interpos'd, you may very eafily confider them as biliary concretions.

And yet you muft of necelTity acknowledge, with Chomel, that they were

generated in the fame inteftine, unlefs you would rather chofe to admit one

of the hypothefes, which I fhall mention : I mean, either that this faccUlus

had communicated v/ith the du61:us communis choledocus, where it pafles ob-

liquely betwixt the membranes of that inteftine, and had receiv'd from'this

meatus, firft one calculus, and then others, which had relax'd the illCmbranes

by their additional v/eight •, or that the firft calculus, immjcdiately upon its de-

trufion from the du6l, and its entrance into the inteftine, had, from fome
cauie or other, been detain'd there, and by overloading the coats, and by
forcing them outwards, and downwards, had prepar'd a facculus for itfelf, and
the other calcuH, which v/ere to come after.

But although you might, perhaps, confirm both explications, the former

by the example of the facculus wherein were the fame kind of ftones as in the

gall-bladder, which facculus feem'd, to the very expericnc'd Galeati (/), to

{0) Eph. n. c. dec. 1. a. 9.. obf. 90. fig. 3 {;) Hift. del'acad. r. des fc. a. 1710. obf.

fc 4. anac.

(p) In aft. ihed. Hafn, vol, i, obf, 100. {/) Comment, de bonon. fc. Inft. r, 3. inter

(y) Supra n. 33. medic.

(r) N. 18.

be
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be in that part, where the dudlns communis choledocus had, now, come
near to its termination : and the latter by the authority of no other perfon than
Chomel himfclf, inafmuch as he accounts for the formation of the facculus,

from a calculus generated in the inteftinum duodenum, nearly in the fame
manner as you account for it, from a calculus which had fallen therein : al-

though, I fay, you might, perhaps, make ufe of thefe arguments, yet I would
not have you feem to be too fufpicious.

25. And I could wifli that thofe marks, which Reverhorft («j has fup-

pos'd to be quite fufficient, to diftinguifli cyftic calculi, from calculi of the

inteftines, were, at all times, in effeft, as fufBcient for this purpofe, as they

are, at fometimes, really ufeful. His words are :
" the proofs of thefe cal-

" culi, that is, whether they really come from the gall-bladder, or not, is

" that thofe which are biliary, not only take flame themfelves, when applied
" to the flame, but, alfo, when thrown into water, by no means fink to the
" bottom, and even fwim upon the furface, by reafon of tlie oily particles
" of the bile, of which thefe ftones are compos'd."

However, not to inquire here in regard to other biliary calculi, whether
they are to be thus diftinguifli'd from cyfliic concretions -, Bidloo («), at leafb,

when writing a few years after, " that calculi, arifing from bile, fwim-
*' on the furface of water, and are inflammable by being applied to the fire,.

" of whatever colour, figure, or magnitvide, they may be," has immediately-

added thefe words, utplurimum autem : which muft be fuppos'd to fignify that

thefe marks, though general, are not univerfal, and without exceptions ;.

though, whether this addition has been taken notice of, by any one of all that

number, by whom thefe words of his are either quoted, or refer'd to, I do not
very well know ; 1 confels, however, that I myfelf have not attended to them,,

before this time.

Befides, to fpeak firft of their lightnefs, as I fhall fpeak hereafter of their
" inflammability i" Scheff^elius (y) admoniflies us, that Reverhorft " is re-
*' futed" by Valentine, " not only by a fimilar calculus not fwimming upon
" water, but alio by cegagropoli, or globular concretions, found in the in-
•' teflines of wild-goats, fwimming in water, although they are not generated
" in the gall-bladder." But I even find that Otto Heurnius has aflerted,,

many years before all thefe (2), that three calculi, found by him in the gall-

bladder, " had not fwam upon the furface of water, when thrown upon it,,

" as many affirm they will, but had fubfided." There is no doubt but he
had thofe authors in his eye, whom I have before mention'd (a), as Fernelius,

Riolanus, and others, among whom was, alfo, Hollerius {b). Neverthelefs,
men of the moft confiderable reputation fl:ill continu'd to follew thefe au-
thors, and Reverhorft, for a long time, out of whom it is fufficient to 'have
mention'd Ruyfch (£), and Bergerus(^): nor are fome perfons wanting ftilt

to follow them, as they aflTert, without any exception, that thefe calculi all;

fwim in water.

(a) Diff. de motu bil. §. 57. («) Animadv. ibid, indicata.

(x) Vindic. contra Ruyfch. \h) De morb. intern. 1. i. fchol. ad c. 48.
ij) Differt. de Lithiafi fell. §. 14, \c) Thefaur. anat. 5. n. 32.
{z) Obf. cit. fupraadn, 23. \ii) Phyfiolog. med, 1. 1. c. J4,

Vol. II. I i AfltL"
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And, indeed, fuch was the fuccefs of the experiments with them : as it was
with others, likewife, either at that time, or afterwards, as with Cunradus (^),

•Tremelius (/), Trew (g), the Edinburghers {h), and others. But with fome
-the experiments did not at all anfwer, as with Jo. Conrad. Fabricius (/), or

did not anlwer wholly, though m part they did anfwer, as with Lancifi (k),

who faw ten of them " fubfide in wine and water," which very calculi, ne-

verthelefs, " fwam in vinegar," as with Weithrecht (/), who, in making the

experiment upon the fame number, found, " that ifthrown into water, imme-
*' diately upon their being taken out from the cyft, they were ipecifically

" heavier than water, but that when they were dried, they became lighter."

I, however, having firfl; ©bferv'd fome (»2), and afterwards a great number,
to fink down in water, refolv'd to inquire whether thefe exceptions could be

reduc'd to any certain heads. And I foon perceiv'd (n), that no exception

could be drawn from the colour. I inquired therefore, whether they could

be taken from any other property, But it will be eafy for you to fee, from
thofe obfei-vations which I have communicated to Schroeckius (<?), how diffi-

cult it muft be to determine any thing of this nature, in fo great a variety, not

only betwixt different calculi, but aUo betwixt the fame, if you only change

the time, or any other circumftance. Yet when you have read what I have

written on this fubjeft, upon more than one occafion, you will learn fome
hints, that are ufeful to prevent us from forming too hafty a judgment of the

fituation, in which calculi, that occur to us, have been generated ; you will

alfo find fome obfervations, which have been fince given almoft in the fame

manner, even by an illuftrious .phyfician, whether he had read them in my
works or not.

But when you inquire from whence it happens, that fome of thefe calculi

fwim, and others fubfide, whether becaufe in the former is a greater quanti-

ty, and in the latter, a iefs quantity, of the oleofe particles, which, either by
reafon of their certain figure, leaving a great number of fpaces betwixt each

other, or from fome different caufe, are wont to fwim upon water, as we fee

oils and refins in general do, or becaufe the firft mention'd kind of concre-

tions, of whatever matter they confift, have more intervals of this kind inter-

fpers'd betwixt their component parts, that is, intervals fill'd up with air, a

very great quantity of which, the celebrated Haller (p) makes no fcruple to

fuppofe, from the obfervations of Hales, is aftually contain'd in bilious calculi j

I fay, when you inquire into this circumftance, then you will, perhaps, not

be difpleas'd with the obfervations, that I have made upon the bubbles which

are difcharg'd from, or adhere to, them in water, if they Ihould happen to

have any tendency to explain the return, in particular, of thofe which, hav-

ing firft fallen down, reftore themfelves again to the furface, or, at leaft, en-

deavour to reftore themfelves.

(?) Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. 9 & 10. obf. 171. (i) De fubit. mort. I. 1. c. 20. n. 4.

ad n. 7. (/) Cit. fupra ad n. 17.

ffj Aft. n. c.tom. 8. obf. 10. ad d. (/») Epift. anat. i. n. 43.

{g) Loco indicato fupra ad n. 23. («) Ibid. n. 45. 46.

(p) Cit. fupra ad. n. 13. (e) Obf. indie, fupra ad n. 20.

(i) Propemptic. cit. fupra ad b, 15. (/>) Ad Boer, praleft. 5. 250. not. r.
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It will alfo be of ufe in your inquiry, to compare my obfervatlons with

thofe things, which my friend Stancario (^) has formerly hinted, of bubbles-

adhering to other immers'd bodies, and of their power in raifing them up in

the circumambient fluid, and which Petit, the phyfician (r), has much more

copioufly profecuted. In reading of whom, you will likewife learn the ef-

fe6t» which heat, added to the water, will have in caufing thofe bodies, that

would otherwife fwim, to defcend: and this circumftance being transferr'd to

bilious calculi, fhows another caufe, moreover, from whence the experiments

may vary, and would even render thefe experiments, which I, in general,

made in the cold feafons of the year, after the publication of the firft Epiftola

Anatomica, liable to fufpicion with me, if I had not made them with water

juft warm, but not hot.

26, But the reafon of their inflammability is too obvious to need our prefent

inquiry. Yet I do not remember that any mention was made of this proper-

ty, before the times of Cortefius (j), who fays, " it is found by experi-

" ence, that flones generated in the gall-bladder burn like fat." Who after

him has aifirm'd that this property is common to them all, which fome even

ffiU fecm to believe ; and who has admonifti'd us that this is true of them " in'

" general" only, was fliown you a little while ago (t). And what various ob-

fervations I have made upon the burning of different calculi, and what kind I

have feen take, cherifli, and preferve the flame, and what I have feen do the

contrary, is not only faid in the Adverfaria (a), and in that Epiftola Anato-

mica («•), but alfo in the latter part of the other letter which Ifent to Schroec-

kius (y).

From thefe writings you will learn many things, but this in particular, thatr

thofe remarks, which are delivered by a certain celebrated writer in medicine,

in regard to " all'*^ bilious calculi, even all that are in appearance of a certain-

nature, are not to be underflood to relate to all, upon which I, and others,

have made experiments, but to ally upon which he, himfelf, has made them.

There is no doubt but under the fame external appearance, a different na-

ture, and number, of component particles may lie hid, in different calculi

:

nay they fometimes do not lie hid, if you examine them with great accuracy.

Tothat illuftrious man Haller('z), who chofe to apply a great number of

different calculi to the fire, inftead of throwing them into water, it happen'd,

that except thofe which he calls calcarious, all the others took flame, and;

among thofe the black ones likewife.

But were thefe internally black alfo ? At leaft: in defcribing them to be

black, in the fecond, tenth, and eleventh hiftories, in the latter, and, in like

manner, in the tenth, he mentions, nothing but an " external cruft," or no-

thing but a " fhell," which were " black ;" and in che fecond, he fays " that

" when the outer fhell was taken off, which was black, and thin, a biliouS'

** yellownefs fucceeded." You find, therefore, from an accurate defcription,

that the nature of thofe which were inflammable in his experiments, was dif-

ferent from the nature of others which, being black, not only externally,,

but internally alfo, or internally, in particular, very black, I have faid did;

fjj Vid. Vallifner. oper. t. i.p. 6,- (a) ILL animad. 28..

(r) Mem. del'acad. r. desfc. a. 1731. (x) N. 49.
{j) Mifcell. med. dec. z. C. 9. iy) Obf. indicata fupra ad n. 20.

{t) N. 25. {z) Opufc. pathol. obf. 33.

1 1 2. nosf
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not take the flame, or when taken, did not preferve it, by which experi-

ments, chiefly, it is made commonly known, that there are fome calculi which
are not inflammable. And to thele I afterwards added others, though not
black ones, which, in like manner, had not any inflammable principles; but
of thefe there is no necefllty to take notice here.

27. After making fo long a dilcourfe upon thefe calculi, particularly that

they may be diilinguifli'd from other concretions, when difcharg'd from the-

body, it becomes proper now, to fay fometliing of afcertaining their exiftence,

ifpofilble, when they lie latent within their veficle, lefb you fhould fuppofe

that I have forgotten what it was that drew me into this long treatife. For
it was the reprehenfion of him, who had pronounc'd that an obflinate, or re-

turning, jaundice was a " certain" fign of the exifl:ence of thefe calculi, which
gave rife to my difcourfe. But with how much more caution does Fernelius

give his opinion (n), who only fays, that we " ought in this cafe to be fulpicious
*' of thefe calculi;" and yet he laid this down, in particular, if both the

cyftic dufts, that is the hepaticus, and communis ('Z'), were obfl:ru£ted.

But, if even a jaundice of that kind, is no certain fign of gall-ftones, it is

not eafy to fay how much thofe gentlemen have been deceived, who have
imagin'd that they could not exifl: without a jaundice. And, in order to root

out this notion entirely, from the minds of fome phyficians, where it yet

remains, I can with the greatefl: certainty afiirm, that notwithftanding the

whole number of bodies, in whofe gall-bladders I have found calculi, is

nineteen, and the number in which Valfalva found them four, yet not one of
all thefe had been affefted with a jaundice. But as three of Valfalva's obfer-

vations, and as many of mine, relate to letters which I fhall hereafter write to

you ((f), you may, in the mean while, turn again to thofe fourteen which i

have already fent you, in different letters (d), and join them with thefe three

that I (hall immediately fubjoin.

28. A poor old woman had receiv'd a violent blow upon her head, by a

fall : of which alone were all her complaints as long as flie liv'd ; and flie liv'd

not a few days, till at length fhe gradually Rmk away and died. This patient

had no inequality of the pulfe, no traces of a jaundice. And the reafon of
my making this remark will appear, when I tell you what I obferv'd in the

heart, and the gall-bladder, while I Vv'as bufied in purfuits of quite a difi^erent

nature. For I did not even diflrfl: the body, that I might know what detri-

ment fhe had receiv'd from her fall.

The body was fat, and yet the fl<in very hard. In the thorax nothing oc-

cur'd to me that was worthy of remark ; for to fome of thofe who were pre-

fent, it feem'd otherv/ife, in regard to a polypous concretion, that we found
in the right auricle of the heart, which was whitifli, and if you attempted to

diflblve it with your hand, gave confiderable refifl:ance, as if we did not fre-

quently fee acruftof this kind lying on the furface of blood, which has been

taken from a vein, and coagulated, or, as if this woman had been fubjeft to

CaJ Patholog. 1. 6. c. 5. [d) Vid, ep. 3. n. 4. ep. 4. n. 13. ep. 5. n.

{6) Vid. ejufd. phyfiolog. I. 1. c. 7. vid. 6. & 19. ep. 21. n. 2. 30 & 36. ep. 24. n. 16.

etiam infra'n. 33. ep. 26 n. 21. ep. 27. n. z. ep. 30. n. 14. ep,

(f) Vid. epift. 38. n. 20. epift. 49, n. z. 34. n. 15. ep. 35 a. 16, ep. ^6. a. 4.

iepift. 56. u. 7. 9. 3J. epift. 57. 10.

an
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an inequality of pulfe, which they are fo fond of attributing to polypi of the

heart.

In the belly, the flomach appear'd to be almoft double, fo fuddenly was

that cavity contrafted, before it came to the antrum pylori.

The gall-bladder was half-full of bile, and, being of a bright yellow like

orpiment, had ting'd all the neighbouring parts with the fame colour. In this

bile were ten calculi, of an unequal magnitude, among themfelves, but none

ofthemfmall. Other circumftances which relate to them, you will read in

the letter to Schroeckius (e) ; for this is that womjan of whom I there ipokc

in the third place, fhowing where, and at what time, I diflecSted her.

And from thence you may alfo learn, in like manner, what relates to an*

other woman, the remaining part of whofe hiftory I fliall immediately add :

for it is fhe who is fpoken of, in the firft place, in that letter.

29. A woman fomewh^t younger than the former, yet almoft fixty ycars-

of age, who was not only far from having an i6teric colour, but endow'd with

a very good complexion, was much given to drinking, and had been feven

times married : this woman having complain'd of no other diforder, but of

an inflammation of the thorax, of which fhe died, was difiefted by me, not

on account of her difeafe, but in order to examine into the abdominal vif-

cera, and had fome appearances in the genitals, but ftill more in the gall-

bladder, which are not vinworthy of being tranfcrib'd here.

The uterus had a tubercle externally, on the upper part of its fundus, of
the figure, and magnitude, of a fmall filbert, partly prominent, and partly-

latent within the fubftance of the uterus, of a fcirrhous hardnefs, of a white

colour, both internally, and externally, and confifting of many different:

fmall parts which, in fome meafure, refembled cells contrafted into them-
felves. And within the cavity of the uterus, from the middle and anterior

part of the fundus, rofe up a foft, and almoft gelatinous excrefcence. But
although the teftes, as was to be fuppos'd from her age, were much
fhrivell'd, and very narrow, yet the cervix uteri, and vagina, appear'd diffe-

rently from what you would have expedled in the wife of feven men. For in

the latter part, were ftill a great number of rugze, prominent, even to half

the extent of it, longitudinally -, and in the former, the figure approaching to

that of a virgin-cervix, and the valves, which were prcferv'd on one fide, made
me fuppofe, that flie had been the mother of very few children, which was
alfo confirm'd by the (lender rugae, in the lower part of the abdomen.

But as to the gall-bladder, although it was much fhorter than in proportion

to the magnitude of the liver (which was, in other refpedbs, of its ufual found
appearance) for it did not reach, with its fundus, fo low as the edge of the li-

ver, but was diftant therefrom by almoft two inches ; it neverthelefs contain'd,

together with a fmall quantity of bile, at leaft three hundred and thirty cal-

culi, which were chiefly very fmall, as the fhortnefs of the cyft, that I have
defcfib'd, would of itfelf argue. As to the other remarks I made upon thefe

-calculi, I:ha\H: -faid juft now (f), where they may be met with: although in

.that letter, not only mainy typographical errors are admitted, but in the part,

in particular, to which I refer, more than one whole line is omitted. Befides

{() Vid, in ad, n. c. torn, 2. ob, 167. (y) N. 28.

the
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the great number of calculi which I have mention'd, and which occupied the-

cavity of the cyft, I difcover'd one with the knife that lay hid between the
coats of this veficle, which, in the blacknefs of its colour, and the fmallntfs
of its fize, was very much like thofe that I took notice of above (g), as hav-
ing been found in the glands of the cyft, at other times ; yet the orifice of the-

gland was not fo evidently laid open here.

30. The body of a very old man, who had been by trade a fhoemaker, and
who, by reafon of his great age, was almoft toothJefs, and had died partly of
old age, and partly of a catarrh, within the fpace of three days, but without
a fever, as was faid, and certainly withtjut a jaundice, as was manifeft from
the whitenefs of his fkin, was brought into the college about the end of Ja-
nuary, in the year 1744, when I was teaching anatomy. As the whole of his

body therefore, was carefully difleded, I will here relate all the prsterna-
t-ural appearances which I faw, beginning with th&k that were obferv'd laft.

of all.

The upper part of the cranium being taken away with difficulty, by rea-

fon of the very clofe adhefion of the dura mater, lb that the external la-

mina of this membrane remain'd fix'd to the os frontis, the cerebrum and
cerebellum were both of them found to be pretty foft, and Ibmewhat brown
in the medullary fubftance : the three ventricles of the cerebrum were full

of pellucid and pure water : the plexus choroides were pale : the pineal gland
was diftended into the form and magnitude of a middle-fiz'd grape, by a
watry humour, as it feem^d : but the glandula pituitaria, if you look'd down
upon it from above, was contrafted, and funk in its fituation. The arteries

that run upon the bafis of the cerebrum, though they were not diftended with
blood, like the fanguiferous veflels within the ventricles, but were even
empty, appear'd neverthelefs, both in their trunks and branches, to be wider
than they naturally are.

In the cavity of the thorax was a fmall quantity of turbid and brown wa-
ter. The lungs were coUaps'd, and fallen down to the back, in confequence
of their being almoft quite disjoin'^d from the pleura. As the heart was
larger than it naturally is, fo the trunk of the aorta was alfo wider. And
the valves prefixed to this veflel, at the aggeres, as Vali'alva call'd them,
were become bony ; and even one fide of one of them confifted of a bony
fcale. But although through the whole trunk of the aorta, on its internal

furface, and even the iliac branches of it, a whitenefs was much more fre-

tjuently propagated, here and there, than bony fcales, yet I faw one of thefe

in the curvature, and another near the third pair of kimbar nerves, neither

of them very fmall, and boih intercepted, by the internal membrane of
the artery on one fide, and on the other, by the flelhy annular fibres: and
indeed there was a perfeft offification at the divifion of one iliac artery, inta

the external, and internal. ' <"

Befides, as the trunk of the aorta itfelf began to bend its courfe towards
the left fide, below the emulgents, and return again to the right fide, be-

fore it gave off the iliacs, fo the fame kind of diforder, or unufual appear-

amce, was continu'd into the iliac veflels, to fuch a degree, that, by their

W N. 21.

frequent
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frequent flexions, they nearly refembled the fplenic artery. Nor were the

carotids, and vertebrals, entirely free from this irregular difpofition. And
thefe flexions of the branches prevented me from attributing the incurvation

of the trunk, jufl: now defcrib'd, altogether to the contiguous exoftofes of

the lumbar vertebras, the appearance of which was as follows.

Thofe thick ligaments, that are interpos'd betwixt the bodies of all thefe

vertebras, except the lower, were fo prominent on their anterior furface,

and efpecially on each fide, like an air-bubble, that thefe prominences, on

.

the right, and on the left fide, were almofl: equal to the breadth of my little

finger. All the prominences on the left fide, whether becaufe they had be-

gun to be form'd before the others, or from what other caufe foever,

were bony. But of the right, that only feem'd to be bony, which cor-

refponded to the interval betwixt the third and fourth vertebr£E-, yet ic

was not fo ; but a bony lamina, that form'd the furface of the body of the

fourth vertebra, lifted itfelf above the level of the vertebrae, and in its ele-

vation was alfo produc'd upwards, by which means it cover'd that promi-

nence over with a bony crult : under which crufl: the nature of the prominent

ligament was preferv'd. When I cut afunder one of the prominences on the

left fide, with a chifel, and the ligament, that was continued therefrom, with

a knife tranfverfly, thofe concentric lines it is true appear'd as ufual ; but

every thing was ting'd of a pale and almoft cineritious colour.

At length, the other contents of the belly offer'd the following things

that were worthy of obfervation. The omentum was annex'd, on the right

fide, not only to that part of the intefl:inum colon, which is nearefl: to the

beginning of it, but alfo to the fmall inteftines, that lie in the neighbour-

Jiood of that part, and to the peritonaeum. The {lomach was not only more
narrow than ufual, but even was not a good figure. And the ring of the

pylorus was fomewhat fwell'd in two places. Near to the other orifice, a cer-

tain roundifli, and fmall kind of gland, was internally prominent, into the

ravity of the ftomach, which, when cut into, was found to be an encyfl:ed'

tumour ; inafmuch as it was made up of a fubfl:ance that was white, firm, and
compafted into one body, of the fame figure-, but this body could be very
eafily disjoin'd from the thin membrane, in which it was contain'd.

The orifice of the ftomach which was neareft to this tumour, that is the

Jlomachus, as the ancients call'd it, was extremely large, as the gula which
is continued therefrom was alfo, to the height of, at leaft, four inches above
the ftomach, in the whole of which tra6l it was more red, internally, than

the other parts. And indeed I faw that the foramen, which is open'd in

the feptum tranfverfum, in order to tranfmit the osfophagus, was much
bigger than ufual, particularly in its breadth, and that it terminated, at its

upper extremity, by a right line tranfverfly, inftead of an angle.

When I examin'd that part of the omentum, which adheres to the ftomach,
with diligence, I obferv'd, on the left fide, not far from the fundus of this

vifcu?, a kind of very fmall fpleen, like a gland, receiving its fanguiferou.s

yefiels from the omentum, in which it was, and very much fimilar to t\vt

fpleen in its colour, its coat, and the modification of its, fubftance, unleh
that this laft was fomewhat more moift than that of the fpleen, and of fuch
a figure, and magnitude, that it might be compar'd with the. fpleen of a mid-
dle-G?'d hen. Befides this, another fpleen was not wanting, which was

foun^d.
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found, and correfponded with the fize of the liver, that was, likevvife, found,,

and of its ufual magnitude, or perhaps a little lefs.

In the gall-bladder, together with a fmall quantity of vifcid bile, were fix

or feven calculi of no very fmall fize, the largeft of which was not lefs than
a middle fiz'd grape, pretty nearly round in its figure, yet of an unequal
furface, as if from other very fmall calculi adhering to it. If you except

fome very fmall points of a ycllowilh colour, that were fcatter'd up and
down, through this furface, they were all, both internally, and externally,

extremely black, and refemblcd a char-coal, not only in their colour, but
even in their very fubfcance. Mod of thefe, after they were dried, fell into

fragments fpontaneoufly. "And although they, before, feem'd to be light,

yet thofe which were thrown into water, immediately fank to the bottom -,

and thofe which were applied to the flame, could neither by any means be
made to partake of that flame, nor yet be diflxilv'd in any part of them. One
of the lefl"er of thei'e calculi was in that part, where the veficle begins to

contraft itlelf into the duft •, yet it had not prevented the difcharge of the

bile, as we obferv'd by compreffing the cyft before we cut into it.

Finally, there being nothing in the kidnies worthy of attention, we open'd

the urinary bladder, on the pofl;erior furface of which, above the orifice, ap-

pear'd a kind of white protuberance, like a fmall inverted pylorus, fomewhat
larger, in its fize, than the feminal caruncle was, to which it extended itfelf

;

yet the lower part of that protuberance, being contrafted into a low and fien-

der line, was prominent into the beginning of the urethra, and continu'd ta

the proftate gland ; fo that as it was of the fame fubftance of which this gland,

confifted, it feem'd, beyond a doubt, to every one who was there prefent, and
very much praftis'd in the diflTedtions of thefe parts, that it was an excref-

cence of the proftate glands.

31. I heartily wifh, as I have remark'd all the preternatural appearances,

which were in the body of that old man, (for this reafon, at leaft, that no-

thing fhould efcape you, which, fometimes, may happen to be the occult

caufe of a confiderable diforder) that we were not in the dark as to the effefts

of them, or the greater part of them, which had preceded in the living body.

But it is fufficient, at prefent, to have known this, that although the gall-

bladder contain'd thefe calculi, the man had, neverthelefs, not been ifleric,

any more than the women I have before defcrib'd, and fo many others pointed

out above (h). Which, if it had happen'd to me only to obferve it, I could

the more eafily forgive thofe who flill hold a contrary opinion, for negledling,

or afitfting not to know.
But befides the obfervations of men of gravity, and authority, which I

have produc'd in a former work (i), and thofe of Valfalva, that I have re-

fer'd to {k), there are fo many others over and above, that I believe it is

fcarcely poffible for me to enumerate them all. Let it be fufficient there-

fore, to have added fome to thofe formerly taken notice of. Lselius a Fonte
(I) fays, that in the body of a bifhop, who was an old man, " the gall-blad-

" der was found full of light ftonts, and yet that he had never been at-

{h) N. 27. {k) Supra n. 27.

(/) Epift. anat. i. n. 50. 51- (IJ Conlultmed. 139.111 fin.

" tack'd.
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" tack'd with a jaundice." Pechlinus (m) teftifies the very fame thing of an

old woman, and of a woman who was pubUcly executed at Leipfic, Etmuller
(k), as fhe had " in her gall-bladder, great plenty of large, and fmall
" ftones," and our Vallifneri {o\, aflerts that he had, at one time, found
many bilious calculi, and, at another, one large calculus, in the carcafes of

many perfons who had " never" been afFefted with a iaundice.

How many cyftic calculi Baeumlinus {p) found in that woman, in whom
*' any thing idteric" had not appear'd; how many Fabricius (5)3 in a woman
who " in all appearance was healthy ;" and, finally, how many Haller (r)

found in another, who feem'd to be "very healthy," and, likewife, in an

old woman, in whom were " no figns ofjaundice," you may yourfelf fee : nor

indeed will you fufpedt, I fuppofe, that in a great number of other hiftories,

given by this author, wherein there is no mention of the jaundice, this difor-

der, probably, might not have been wanting, when you obferve that, where
he coUedts the fubftance of them together, he fays, thefe calculi " were, for
*' the moft part, unattended with a jaundice, as was certain from his own
*' experience (s)."

Others, and among thefe Vaterus (t)^ I purpofely pafs over, fince to the

authors that I have nam'd, it is neceflary not only to add thofe whom I

fhall prefently (aj bring to be'ar witnefs, that they had feen no kind of dif-

order whatever, join'd with thefe calculi, but thofe alfo who, in defcribing,

or making mention of, other fymptoms, or diforders, of perfons in whom
were cyftic calculi, have pafs'd over the jaundice entirely, though a diforder

that muft have occur'd to their eyes, even in fpite of themfelves : and in the

number of thefe do not imagine there are only Reverhorft {x), Contulus (y),

Riedlinus (z), Hoffmann (a), Baffius (b), and others of the more modern.
Do but turn to the Sepulchretum. You will find Bonetus (f), Morton {d),

Greifelius (^), Kentmannus (f), H"ldedreichius (g-), Cnoffelius {h), and
others ; for I have not time to refer you to every one of them, in particular,

in reading of whofe hiftories I could not fuffer myfelf to fuppofe, that they
would fo readily have pafs'd over the jaundice, if their patients had been af-

fedted therewith.

32. How is it then, you will fay, that there are fo many witnefies on the

other hand, and produc'd even in the Sepulchretum itfelf, that have feen this

diforderjoin'd with cyftic calculi ? Not for this reafon, certainly, that if thefe

are fuppos'd to exift, the other muft neceffarily be fuppos'd to exift alfo.

For if fo,- this diforder muft have been feen attending upon thofe calculi by
all. It muft therefore be for fome other reafon. Thus, for the fake of ex-

(mj Apud ScheiFel. diff. cit. fupra ad n. 13. (y) Loc. fupra ad n. 23. cit. c. 25.

§. 16. (xj Eph. n. c. cent. 3. obf. 45.
fn) Prax. 1. i. f. 17. c. 3. art. 4. {a) Cap. fupra ad n. 15. cit. obf. i.

(oj Adnot. cit. fupra ad n. 13. \b) Dec. 4. obf. anat. g.

ip) (c) L. 2. f. 4. obf. 35.

(y) Loc indie, fupra ad n. 23. (d) S. 7. obf. 43.
(>•) Opufc. pathol. obf. 33. hift. 7. & 11. {e) S. 1 1. obf. 46.

(4 Ibid. hift. 10. (fj L. 3. f. 7. obf. 33.
{t) Di/r. fupra ad n. 16. cit. thef. 9. (g) S. 14. obf 36.

(«) N. 38&feq. (h) S. 17. obf. 14. §. j.
{x) Dilf. fupra cit. ad n. i6.
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ample, and not to depart from the Sepulchretum, you have in the obferva-

tion of Helwigius (i), a jaundice with thefe calculi, and with a liver, at the

fame time, lank, fhrivel'd and putreicent : you have them alfo in the ob-

fervations of Vefalius {k), and Verzafcha (I) ; but then you have alio, at the

fame time, a liver that was enlarg'd, hard and green, or fcirrhous, yellow,

and pallid.

There is, at one time, inftead of this kind of difeaies another difeafe, as

when Beckerus (m) defcribes calculi, found not only in the gall-bladder, but

in the pori choledoci, in like manner. And at other times there are both of

them. Thus Deodatus (n), and Dobrzenflcius (o), relate that there was an

indurated liver, at the fame time that there were calculi, both in the cyft,

and in thofe dufts. And it is not furprizing, that the matter of the bile

fhould remain in the blood, and produce the regius morbus, when the Mver

can neither fecrete it, nor difcharge, from its own fubftance, that which is

fecreted, without preventing the fecretion of the reft. And that to this clafs

alfo, the old obfervation (p) ought to be refer'd, which was taken from the

mother of a profefTor at Bologna, you would readily perceive, if the whole

of it were produc'd.

You however muft read this, as you will that of Vefalius which I juft now
pointed out, twice over in one and the fame fedion ; for it is that very ob-

fervation (who would at firft believe it) which is produc'd even below (q) :

as you will eafily find out by comparing one with another, and by comparing

them both with that which had been given in another feftion (r), or rather

with the paflages of Coiterus (s) relative to this fubjeft, who is the author

that took the obfervation ; for although it is fo many times repeated in the

Sepulchretum, yet the doubt of the author is always neglefted, which for

many reafons ought not to have been omitted ; for he did not fay " fhe had
" labour'd under the jaundice" but "fhe had, if I am not miftaken, la-

" bour'd under thejaundice."

You fee, therefore, that the teftimonies produc'd are weaken'd, if any one

attends to them rightly, and that their number is, at the fame time, diminifh'd,

when it is demonftrated that one fingle teftimony is produc'd twice over, as

if it had been a double atteftation. Thus you will alfo find the obfervation

of Timseus (/) repeated, juft as you will that of Guarinoni («), and others

perhaps : but in none will you ^ be more furpriz'd, than in that of Fontanus

(x), which, having been juft before given under number twenty-two, is im-

mediately given over again in every fenfe, and effeft, and indeed almoft in

the fame words, under number twenty-three.

Yet the two laft obfervations relate to quite another clafs, than that of
cyftic calculi being join'd with the jaundice indeed, but, at the fame time»

with either a confiderable diforder of the liver, or an obftrudtion of the bi^

(») Ibid. f. 7. inadditam. obf. i. CjJ Ibid. obf. 25. §. 6.

{ij S. 18. obf. 8. §. 4. cumebf. 20. C>-J S. 8. obf. 36.

(IJ Ibid, in addit. obf. &. (s) Obf. anat.

(ot) Sea. ead. obf. 8. §. 1. (t) S. 18. obf. 8. §. 11. &obf. 25. §. 4.

\n) Ibid. §. 10. (u) Ibid. obf. 33. & inadditam. obf. 5.

(0) S. 16. obf 5. (x) Seft. ead.

(/) S. 18. obf. 8. §. s-

liary
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liary canals, to which the two former, and feme others much more recently

publifh'd, belong. And one of thefe, if it be produc'd, may eafily have its

teftimony reffen'd in a different manner ; as when Vaterus (y) fays that a

matron, in whofe cyft he found thirty calculi, had labour'd under the jaun-

dice. For this we confefs ; but we at the lame time attend to what he im-

mediately fubjoins, that being freed from the jaundice, flie had liv'd about

three and twenty years in a ftate of perfedt health, and was at length carried

off by an apoplexy. For if fhe had been attack'd with the jaundice, merely as

the effedt of calculi, lying hid in the gall-bladder at that time, fhe would
not have pafs'd fo long a fpace of time as three and twenty years, during

which the calculi not only exifted, but w£re even increas'd, without being

troubled with the jaundice.

And an anfwer of the fame kind you will naturally give to them alfo, who
would objed: the obfervations of Weitbrecht (z), and Galeati {a). For both

of them found calculi in the gall-bladder after a jaundice which had long

preceded : although you may alfo give this anfwer, that by the firft the liver

was found to be fomewhat hard, at the fame time ; that by the fecond it

was found to be confiderably hard, and crowded with a great number of tu-

bercles ; to fay nothing of thofe things that I hinted at above {b), from
whence you may perceive, that different calculi may have been formerly in

different fituations, fo as eafily to prevent the bile from flowing into the in-

teftines at that time.

But if any one (hould oppofe to thefe examples, others, in which not only

a preceding jaundice, but a prefent one, was join'd with cyflic calculi, as

thofe of Lanzonus (c), du Verney (i). Van Swieten {e), Haller (/), and other

celebrated men, you have wherewithal fufJiciently to reply, from what has

been jufl now faid. For the firft faw the liver, at the fame time, " befet
" with a great number of hydatids ;" the fecond fo dried up, in one half of
its fubflance, that it did not equal the thicknefsof a thumb, the third, " pal-

" lid, hard, without moifture, and rough with fcirrhous tumours •"

and the fourth, finally, although in fo many hiftories he only exhibits two
of ifteric bodies, the fecond, and the ninth, yet in the former defcribes the

fame vifcus as being " difeas'd, and ulcerous," and in the latter, as being " in

" great meafure putrid, the gall-bladder being wholly confum'd, fo that the
" calculus was found in the midft of a putrid jelly as it were." And I

fuipeft that if other obfervations, of fome authors, that are produc'd, had
not been made haftily, and by-the-by as it were, but had been taken, and
communicated to the public, with great accuracy, it would have happen'd
frequently, that we fhould read of other marks of difeafe being found in the

neighbouring parts, and particularly in the liver, within which, unlefs you
fearch after th-em, they may even lie hid.

Obfervations that are ftill lefs recent, are fometimes.produc'd likewife •, but
to confefs the truth, to very little effeft, as, for inftance, that of our Domi-

(y) Thef. g. cit. fupra ad n, 31. (f) Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. 3. obf. 36.
Iz) Cit. fupra ad n. 17. (;/) Cit. fupraadn. 13.

(a) Cit. fupra ad n, 24. («) Ad §. 950. cit. fupra ad n. 15.
{h) Ibid. (fj Opufc. pathol. obf. ",3.
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nic de Marchettis (g), as if he had faid that he hadfeen a jaundice from cyftic

calculi. But he, when he fays " the veficle being obftrufted by any matter,
*' or by a ftone, (ibr I have fometimes found in this veficle, three or four
" ftones of the bignefs of a vetch) a yellow jaundice is brought on ;" fays,

indeed, that ftones had been found there by him ; but that he had found
them in fuch a fituation as to obftruft the meatus of the veficle, and for

that realbn bring on jaundice, he certainly does not fay.

33. But fetting afide all thefe, and other fimilar obfervations, on account of

thole animadverfions which I have hitherto hinted at, as fome ftill remain te

which none of thefe objeftions can, perhaps, be made, you will enquire of me, in

what manner calculi of the gall-bladder may, fometimes, bring on a jaundice

in human bodies, and whether in that manner which Marchettus and others

have imagin'd, if they obftruft the veficle, or rather the duft which is pro-

per to it, that is the cyftic duft.

For that the cyft has been obftrufted without a jaundice, is certain even

from the obfervations which I took notice of above (h) for inftance, when it

was full of ftones. And altho' when it is full of thefe it can difcharge no bile,,

and confequently it comes juft to the fame thing, as if the meatus were

really Ihut up
;
yet to fatisfy you I will produce, below (i), obfervations ofthat

meatus being ftop'd up, without a jaundice ; but here I will only call to

mind what is demonftrated above (k), that it is not through the duftus cyfti-

cus, but through the hepaticus, and communis, that bile is fent from the

liver to the inteftines ; fo that unlefs thefe paflages be obftrufted, either by
an excrefcence, or by fome conftriftion, or by a vifcid, and thick matter, or by
calculi, generated either in thefe paffages, or in the liver, or even in the cyft,

but pulh'd down into thefe paffages, the bile cannot be retain'd in the liver,

on account of the biliary paffages ; and therefore the matter, by which this

fluid is conftantly fupplied, cannot be retain'd in the fanguiferous veffels, in

order to bring on a jaundice.

Yet we muft be cautious, left at any time we fall into errors, in regard to

the words which are us'd by ancient obfervers, to fignify the duftus hepati-

cus, or communis, and fuppofe them to mean the cyftic du£t inttead of the

other. For they, according to the tenor of the opinions of their times, took

either one or the other of thefe dudts for the meatus of the cyft, as I have

even ftiown before (/), in explaining a paffage of Fernelius ; and the cyftic

du6t, as you may fee in Mundinus (m), they call'd by the name of collum

veficula or neck of the gall-bladder, and not by the name of pore, meatus,

or du6t.

Therefore, when you read in Donatus (k), of Albucafis having taught, and
Nicolus having confirm'd, " that a flefhy excrefcence arifes in the meatus of
" the gall-bladder, which, by ftopping it up, is the caufe of an incurable

" jaundice," although I have faid (o) that this has even been found by me
formerly, in the veficle itfelf, yet do not be hafty to believe that the excref-

cence, of which they fpeak, was fuppos'd, by them, to be form'd in this

(g) Anat. c. 4. (/) N. 27.

(/&) N. 3 1

.

\m) Anat. ubi de kylll fell.

(i) N. 39. ,
(«) De med. hill, mirab. 1. 5. c. 3.

[k) N. 10. (") Supra n. 20.

veficle.
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vefTcle, or in the cyftic dudl, inafmuch as it muft have ftopp'd up fome other

paffage befides this, in order to have been the real caufe of a jaundice.

Thus when Gentilis, as is hinted at above (p)^ has aflerted that he had
found a ftone " in the pore, or meatus, of the gall-bladder;" you muft con-

fider what you are to underftand thereby. The very reading of the Sepul-

chretum will render you cautious in this rcfpect,, where Camenicenus {q)

writes thus to Mathiolus : " the meatus which goes from the gall-bladder,, •

" into the liver, was quite free and open," that is the hepatic dudt. And
he had faid a little before, ," the meatus going from the gall-bladder, and
" terminating in the inteftine, was obftruAed by a ftone :" and that this was

not the duftus cyfticus, but the communis, you may be aflur'd not only

from what has been faid, but alfo from this circumftance, that in the idterie

body in queftion, " the gall-bladder was extremely full of bile."

Nor will you underftand differently, thefe words in the obfervation of

Coiterus (r), " in the paffage from the gall-bladder, to the duodendum,
*' was a large calculus, which totally obftru<5ted that paffage, on all fides,"

efpecially when you obferve that the folliculus fellis is fo defcrib'd by him-
felf {s), in another place, that without making any mention of the cyftic

duft, he fays " it is provided with two pores, or paffages, one by which
*' it draws bile from the liver, the other by which it tranfmits the bile,

*' from itfelf, into the inteftinum duodendum." For there is no doubt but

he has foUow'd the dogmas of his preceptor Falloppius (t), in that point, fo

as to confider the duftus cyfticus in the manner the ancients did, that is as

the neck of the bladder ^ yet not fo far as to acknowledge, that the bile was
carried from the liver, to the inteftine, by one meatus, and that a ftrait one,
*' on which meatus, about the middle of its courfe, nature has planted a

.

" bladder with its neck."

34. It is not the cyftic dudt, therefore, but the hepatic, which (for thougli

we acknowledge it to be one, yet for the fake of cuftom, and more clear

doftrine only, we divide it into the hepaticus and communis) I fay it is not the

cyftic, but the hepatic, which we require to be obftrufted, either by an ex-

crefcence, or by a calculus, which has even been frequently obferv'd there by
Falloppius (u), or by a thick and vifcid matter, in fome other manner, in order

to make us confefs, that the jaundice has arifen from the diforder of the

more confiderable paffages of the bile. For that they may be obftrufted, not
only by vifcid, or thick matter, but even by the bile itfelf, I do not doubt,

as I formerly found, in a dog that had been much diforder'd, the extremity

not only of the pancreatic dudt, but, alfo, of the dudlus communis, fhut up
by means of a kind of gypfeous, and ycllowifli matter, concreted there ^ and we
read EtmuUer (x) defcribing, in an idleric body at Leipfic, " the lower pore,
*' or meatus, entirely obftrudled by a vifcid pituita, fo that after cutting away
" this biliary meatus, not fo much as a drop of bile flow'd out, becaufe the
" bile, which was conrain'd there, was very thick, and tenacious.

Cp) N. 15. (t) Obf. anat.

(q) L. 3. f. 18. obn 8. §. 12. (a) Ibid.

(rj Ibid. f. 8. obf. 36. \x) Art. fupra cit. ad n. 31.

(sj Tab. intern, hum. corp. part,

c But
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But I know that you may take OGcafion to interrupt me here, and enquke
why then the noble Frenchman, whom Scultetus (y) differed, as he had
" the porus biliarius, in that part where it is inferted into the duodenum, fo

far obftruded with a ftone, equal to a large pea in its fize, that not the lead
" quantity of bile could be thrown out thereby," had not, neverthelefs, been

affefted with a jaundice ? And in fo Angular a cafe, unlefs I fhould choofe

to have recourfe to thofe conftitutions of the blood (z), in which the matter

that fupplies the bile, and even the bile itfelf, can fcarcely give any tinge of

yellownefs, I am under a neceflity of fuppofing that there was fome peculiar

difpofition of the biliary palTages : fuch, for inftance, as Falloppius {a) af-

ferts had been feen by him, two or three times, that is to fay, the dudus
communis " divided into a double canal," a little above the inteftinum duo-

denum : which divifion, but betwixt the coats of the fame inteftine, " into

" two confiderable branches, that open'd by feparate orifices, within the in-

" teftine," was once feen, likewife, by Abraham Vater (b).

For fuppofing one of thefe orifices to be obftruded, a paflage ftill remains

open through the other, for the bile to go to the inteftines. There alio

might be fome other more uncommon dud, like that which Veflingius

found, and was examin'd by Bartholin (cj, in a woman " of a good habit,

" fat, and pretty healthy," when the cyft was ftufi'd up, and obftruded,

by calculi, and which " went from the liver, in the neighbourhood even of
" the porus biliarius, that was fill'd up with calculi, and terminated in the

" inteftinum jejunum," or that which Bezoldus defcribes, as being feen

by him {d), and which, according to the figure he gives of it, is very fi-

milar to that of VeQingius, provided it did not go to the dudus communis,

b^it to the inteftines, or thofe that the fame author takes notice of {e)

as having been demonftrated by Diemerbroeck, which were produc'd, fe-

parately from the dudus communis, betwixt the veficle and the inteftines j^

fo that a great part of the bile might either be carried immediately to the

inteftines, in a dired paffage, or through the more general paflagc of the

dudus communis.

But as to the obfervations of Andreas a Lacuna, which he immediately

fubjoins, and which, in part, relate to thofe obfervations that I have refer'd

to above (f), of ftones being form'd, by concretion, in the cyft, without a

jaundice, and, on that account, produc'd in the firft of the Epiftolas Ana-

tomicae [g), if he could have read them rather in the words of the author

himfelf, than in thofe of Riolanus, he would have chofen to make ufe of

the words of the former, in preference to thofe of the latter, inafmuch as

Riolanus, by a fiip of his memory, has related three things in three lines,

that by no means agree v/ith thofe which Andreas had faid. But let us omit

thefe confiderations, and go on to others.

35. As I advanc'd four kinds of cauies above (h), by which the common, or

(y) Obf. cit. fupraad n. 18. {d) Diff. de cholelitho §. 6. & fig. i. litt. f.

(z) Vid. fupra n. 9. ,
{e) §. cit.

{«) Obf. cit.
_ _

r/) N. 31.

lb) Diifert. qua nonujn bilis diverticulum fj-) N. 50.

&c. thef. 7. (i) N. 3J.

(f) Cent, z.hift. anat. 54.
hepatic,
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hepatic, canal may be obftrudled, but produc'd examples of three only, you
may perhaps wonder why I have produc'd no obfervation of the fourth, that is

of conftridtion. But you will ceafe to wonder, when, in reading over again the

prefent very prolix letter, you obferve this to have been done already (i), as

far as was poflible, by examples pointed out from the Sepulchretum. But if

you inquire after other inftances, from different authors, they are by no
means wanting. That is a very famous one, by reafon of the eminence of
the patient, which was taken from Andrew Mauroceni, a noble Venetian,

who was illuftrious both as a fenator, and as an hiftorian, and which is given

us by his learned phyfician Aurelio Palazzoli (k). For the caufe of the

jaundice, of which Mauroceni died, v/as an infuperable conftriftion of the

paflages; inafmuch as " the dudl by which the bile is, chiefly, carried to the
" inteftines, had become callous."

Mead (I), alfo in a body that had been troubled with an obftinate jaun-
dice, faw the fame meatus, where it makes a coalition with the cyftic du<5t,

fo contraded, as if a ligature had been made upon it, that " it would not
" admit a probe ;" nor could any portion of the bile, with which the gall-

bladder and liver were diftended, pafs on, by this way, to the inteftines :

:

and this contradtion feem'd to have been brought on by a fcirrhous, and even
a cancerous, tumour of the neighbouring pancreas. And in the adts of the
Casfarean Academy (m), an obfervation is extant of an ifteric body, in which^
by reafon of a fcirrhous pancreas, the fame common canal was fhut up at

its termination, not without " a firm concretion."

Examples of the more rare caufes therefore, which, either by condenfing
the tube into a folid body, or by preffing upon it externally, conftringe the
common dudb of the bile, I have neither been backward to produce above,
nor in this place, and fhould do the fame in regard to the more frequent
caufes of conftriftion, if the effefts of thefe were as eafily obferv'd by the
fenfes, after death, as they are probable from reafon, and agreeable there-

with. I fpeak of fpafmodic crifpaiures, by which, at leaft, the orifice of the
common dud, or the greater part of the fmall branches of the hepatic, ara
conftring'd : unlefs we fhould fuppofe that the obfervation of the celebrated

Jo. George Maurerus {n) relates to this fubjeft.

An illuftrious man, after a wound receiv'd in the region of the liver, which .

did not penetrate, being feiz'd with a bilious tertian fever, and a jaundice, and
after that with other diforders, yet giving hopes of recovery, and in regard to

thejaundice itfelf, being almoft quite recover'd, but having a violent, repeated,
and long uneafinefs of mind come on, which a fudden inflammation of the
fauces and lungs fucceeded, not without " fears, and anxieties, about ap-
*' proaching death," really underwent this change, in the fpace of three
days. And he had, to omit other things, within the cyft, three calculi of
a confiderable fize, but " the orifice of the dudus choledocus, and the whole •

" of this canal, was fo far obliterated, or conftrided, that it would not al-

" low the leaft probe, or bodkin, to pafs, and much lefs any drops of bile."

(»') N. io._ (I) Monk. med. c. 9. f. i.

(kj Vid. in adnot. a Cathar. Zeno addltis {m) Tom. 8. obf. 3s.
vitam hujus Mauroceni ab Nic. Craffofcriptam. (?;) Ibid. obf. 70.

4 There
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There is no doubt but the cavity of this dudt was fo conftridled, when the

fkin was yellow,'and the inteftinal feces " were white," and difcharg'd " flow-
" ly and difficultly." But it certainly was no longer in that conftridted ftate,

at the time when the fkin was reftor'd '' to a quite natural and florid colour,"

and the feces were difcharg'd " in a great quantity, and ting'd as they natu-
" rally are. It may, therefore, feem not abfurd to fuppofe that a fpafmodic

conftriftion, which a quiet ftate of the mind, and a proper regimen of cure,

had lately relaX'd, return'd, within thole three days, from new, commotions
of that kind, together with the whole train of deadly fymptoms.

But be this as it will, if you, in the mean time, acknowledge what I have

faid of crifpatures, which are brought on by a fpafm, in confequence of cer-

tain paffions of the mind, or excited by irritations, and pains, of various

parts (0), but particularly of thofe that are the moft near to the liver ; I

fay, if you acknowledge thefe things to agree with probability, and attend a

little to what relates to irritations, you will, doubtlefs, find out the reafon

which you afk'd of me (p), why, fuppofing calculi in the gall-bladder, the

jaundice may fometimes arife, although there be no other caufe, at the fame

time, of all thofe which I mention'd above, from whence this diforder could

be accounted for.

This was formerly allow'd by me, when I faid (q) " whether the calculi

^' found by me, were not yet of that magnitude, or weight, or figure, by
" which the cyft could be much injur'd, or whether they were never driven
" into fuch a fituation, as to have in their power to obftruft the bile," it

might have been for thefe reafons, that in thofe bodies, wherein I found

them, " they had brought on no peculiar diforder, or, at leail, none that was
*' evident, and indeed not fo much as an ifteric colour."

For I did not doubt, but if the cyft were irritated, either by the magni-

tude, or the weight, or, in particular, by the figure of the calculi, and chiefly

when they are forc'd into the ftreights of the neck of the bladder, by the

bile which they thus retain therein ; and at the time when this cyft is com-
prefs'd by the ftomach, and inteftines, forc'd on ftill farther and farther, that

a fpafm may then arife, with contraftions, and crifpatures, which are propa-

gated through the larger and continu'd duifts of the bile, on the one hand, to

the inteftinum duodenum, and on the other, to the liver : and I did not doubt

but that the paflfages being thus contra6ted, a jaundice might fee form'd, in

the manner afterwards particularly explain'd by Hoffmann (r). Therefore

the jaundice, as it can then fonly be the confequence of gall-ftones, and as

what thefe then do by irritating, may be done, at other times, by different

caufes in different fituations, and even by thepaffions of the mind themfelves,

this will, therefore, not be the conftant, and proper, fign of thefe cyftic

concretions.

36. And if the jaundice is not a conftant fign, is there any other that is

perpetual, and peculiar ? I very much fear left that, which was the cafe in

the time of Fernelius (i), is alfo the cafe at prefent, and will be fo, for the

future ; I mean that " no manifeft marks, by which the exiftence of thefe

" ftones may, certainly, and eafily be known," can be found out, but that

(0) Supra n. 10. (rj C. 3. fupra ad n. 15. cit, §. 19. &p. 4.

(/>) N. 33. f. 12. c. 12. §. 10.

(ij Epift. anat. I. n. 50. (/) C. 5. fupra ad n. 13 & 27. cit.

we
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-we muft dwell upon " fufpicions " only, as we have feen of the jaundice. It

does not, however, efcape me, that there have been celebrated men, both

among the ancients, and moderns, who have attended to thefe marks with a

very laudable induftry, and have endeavour'd to approve them to eve-

ry one.

For, in the firft place, I fee that Coiterus (t\ has publifh'd fome obfer-

vations of his own, of thefe calculi, with an intention " that therefrom might
" be learn'd the fymptoms, which are the confequences of this diforder."

But thefe are reduc'd to a long-continu'd jaundice, and in one, wherein even

the comm.on canal was obftruded, to a continual vomiting of food. In re-

gard to the firft of which I have faid enough already. And in regard to the

fecond, which is likewife taken notice of by others, how often it is abfent, and
by how many, and how various caufes, befides this, it may be brought on,

is certainly manifeftto every one.

Others have fince added different fymptoms, the confideration of which I

fhall not particularly profecute, as it naturally appears, that the fame thing

muft be faid of colic pains, and other fymptoms of that kind, which I have

already faid of vomiting. And what Ihall we fay, when we fee fuch lymp-
toms advanc'd, as are diametrically oppofite to each other, as for in-

ftance, thofe of coftivenefs, and laxity of the inteftines ? Nor does it affeft me,
to find it aflerted in the Sepulchretum [u), that " it is fcarcely poffible to con-

.

ceive" of this latter fymptom taking place: for it is very clear to me, that

when the veficle is entirely fiU'd up by a calculus, all the bile muft, ofcourfe,

flow continually to the inteftines, and if it be acrid in any confiderable de^

gree, muft, of courfe, ftimulate them pretty ftrongly. But I only remark this

circumftance, that if fometimes one, and fometimes the other, is true, which
I do not doubt, neither of them, confequently, can be the perpetual, and
peculiar fymptom, of thefe calculi.

37. But if we omit thefe fymptoms which are common to other diforders,

and enquire what the calculus can of itfelf effeft, we ftiall come back nearly

to thofe things, which, as I have juft now taken notice («), have been already

faid by me in the firft anatomical epiftle. " The calculus, of itfelf," as Boer-

haave alfo fays (j),
" while it remains quiet, produces no difagreeable fymp-

" torn, except a fenfe of weight, but irritates by its bulk, its weight, and
" its roughnefs." If we transfer thefe things, which he fays of the urinary

bladder, to the gall-bladder, do you fuppofe that this calculus, which is

lighter than that of the urinary bladder, and is gradually increas'd, will dif-"

cover itfelf to exift by a fenfe of weight ? We muft wait a long time then,'

till it, at length, acquires a greater weight. But will the fign, which we
fhall be in want of fo long, and in moft cafes always, be then, at length, fen-

fibk at leaft, and plac'd beyond a doubt. It was certainly fenfible in the
noble count ofwhom Hildanus fpeaks (z), fince, " for many years, as often as
" he turn'd himfelf from one fide to the other in bed, he could perceive a
" great, and troublefome weight, oppofite to the liver, that fell from one
" fide to the other,*

(t) Obf. anar. (j) Prslefl. ad inftit. %. 790.
(u) L. 3. f. 10. additam. in fcliol. ad obi", i. (%) OW. fupra cit. ad n. 22.

r^; N. 3?.

Vol. II. LI • But
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But the calculi, contain'd in his gall-bladder, were fo large as to weigh

eighteen drachms and a half, and that when in a dried ftate, for when recent

from the body, they were much heavier. But do you fuppofe thefe to

have been heavier than that great number of calculi, which were found, atone

time, by Greifelius fa), all of which, taken together, weigh'd thirty drachms?

For he has not remark'd that the man, in whofe body he found them, had

ever perceiv'd any weight therefrom.

Yet perhaps you will fay, that the vaft quantity of fat, which was found

in his belly, might poffibly obtund this fenfation. Were all the bodies ex-

tremely iat then, in which thefe calculi have been found to a confiderable

weight ? At leaft the woman (/>}, in whom the calculi were equal to the weight

of twenty-four drachms, does not feem to have been very fat, nor yet the

prieft (c), whofe calculi weigh'd twenty drachms, nor the illuftrious man (d),

in whom they weigh'd almoft as much. Yet we read of none of thefe, what

Hildanus aflerts of the count, when he turn'd himfelf in bed, nor do I ever

remember to have read the fame of any perfon, whofe gall-bladder was loaded

with calculi. To this cafe of the count, I fhould fuppofe, from comparing

the times together, Stieberus {e) refer'd, when to an obfervation of that kind,

he objefted another " of more than two hundred ftones," in the gall-blad-

der of a man, " who had never made any complaint of an oppreflive pain

" in the right fide."

But fuppofe that many have complain'd of that fame fenfation, of which the

count above-mention'd complain'd. Yet at the fame time call to mind thole fac-

culi, which hung from the liver, and were loaded with calculi (/), or call to mind

even the gall-bladder itfelf, which has been found more than once to be di-

ilended with a large quantity of thick bile, to a furprizing degree. You will,

l?y this reflexion, clearly perceive, that the fame fenfation may fometimes arife

from other caufes, befides calculi, or if it arifes from calculi, not only from

thofe which the gall-bladder contains. And it is manifeft from thefe, and

other examples, that even the diftention, which not only the patient, but the

phyfician, alfo, by applying his hand to the part, perceives, and, confe-

quently, the effeft of the bulk of calcuh, affords but an ambiguous mark of

their exiftence.

The roughnefs remains. Of which I fay firft, as I have already faid of the

weight, and might have faid of the bulk, that it is not always fuch as can

irritate, and difcover itfelf by irritation. And, in the fecond place, I fay, that

even when it is of fuch a kind, the veficle is, at one time, defended by the

quantity, and at another time by the thicknefs of the bile, from the irritation

it has a tendency to create -, for that happens very rarely here, which hap-

pens almofl always in the urinary bladder, that all the contain'd humour be-

ing difcharg'd, nothing remains but the calculus, by which the bladder is

prick'd, and ftimulated, efpecially as the gall-bladder cannot contraft itfelf

like the other, and clofely embrace the ftone : and although this could hap-

faj Obf. fupracit. ad n. 19. (?) Sepulchr. 1. 3. f. 17. obf. 14. §. 3. cum

("6J Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a 7 & 8. obf. 123. fchol.

CcJ Aft. n. c. torn. 5. obf. 129. (/) Vid, fupra n. 13.

(J) Commerc. litter, a. 1742. hebd. 28.

pen.
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pen, yet the fenfe of both bladders docs not feem equally exquifite ; and this

I fay, left you fhould have recourfe to the turgefcency of the ftomach, and
jnteftines, which, however, does not always fubfift, in order to make us

conceive how the cyft may be prefs'd clofe upon the calculus.

Finally, I fay that in t'hefe very vifcera, in the part where they can prefs

upon the contiguous veficle, that fame fenfe of pricking may happen to exift

from another caufe, which would be, in the gall-bladder, from a calculus

;

and even that it may be in this veficle itfelf, from the very acrid quality of

retained bile, or from fome fpafm ; fo that irritations may be either fuppos'd

to exift in this receptacle, which are not there, or thofe which are there, may
arife from a caufe quite different from calculi.

38. What I have faid on both fides of the queftion then, hitherto, goes fo

far as to give you to underftand, that there is no perpetual, no peculiar, fign

of thefe calculi. But left you ftiould chance to fufpedt, that there may be

fome fallacy in reafoning, as there often is, let us confine ourfelves to expe-

rience, I fet afide all my own obfervations, and thofe of Valfalva (g\ in

none of which there was any fign of thofe calculi, that we, neverthelefs, found
in the gall-bladder. I alfo fet afide thofe which I have produc'd in a former

work (h), from Gerbefius, and Lofpicklerus, who affert of men troubled

with calculi of the gall-bladder, " that they had liv'd a long time in health,

" and had been free from complaints."

But if others teftify the fame thing befides, is it but juft that you fhould

call to mind, all thofe obfervations which we now fet afide. Rolfinc (i), there-

fore, a phyfician of great eminence in his times, when he defcribes what kind
of calculi he found in the cyft, fays, in general, " that ftones of the gall-

" bladder very often lie latent in that cyft, for fome years, without doing any
" injury, fometimes bringing on pain, and fometimes being without. L'E-
mery the father (k), afBrms it to be well known, that thefe ftones not only do
not caufe death, but even " frequently caufe no inconvenience whatever."

And I have already faid above (/), that Vaterus had obierv'd in a woman,
who had thirty of them in the gall-bladder, a long-continu'd, and " perfeft
" health,'" even to the end of her life.

Galeati (m), in like manner, affirms, that in a woman, whofe body he dif-

fered, " nothing had happen'd, either in the difeafe whereof flie died,"

(which was a dropfy) " nor before that time, as far as he could learn, that
" fhow'd the gall-bladder to be affefted •," yet in this veficle, neverthelefs,

were four calculi, the largeft of which " being angular, had obftrudled the ori-

" fice of the cyftic canal." Themelius (k), alfo, when he takes notice of" fome
" biliary calculi, worthy of remark," that were found by him, in the cyft of
a ftrumpet, exprefsly fays, " that they had not been attended with any injury
" to health."

Finally, Roncallus (o), for I am not willing to mention any more here,

than naturally occur to me as I write ; gives an account of feven calculi, of

(f) Vid. fupra n. 27. ("IJ N. 32.
(i) Epift. anat. i. n. 51. (m) Cit. fupra ad n. 21.

(?) Differt. de gutta fer. corollar. 4. («) Aft. n. c. torn. 5. obf. 10. prop, fin,

{i) Hift. de I'acad, r. des fc. a. J 703. obf. CoJ In epift. addit. ad hid. morbor.

anat. i.
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the fize of a fmall walnut, being found, by him, in the gall-bladder of a wo-
man, who died in the eighth month of her pregnancy, and who, in tlw whole
of that time, and long before, " had been endow'd with a very good habit
" of body, was well nouriili'd, and had a good colour ;" fo that it was ma-
nifeft, unlefs thefe concretions had been form'd in an inftant of time, which
cannot be fuppos'd, " that health may continue," even when thefe are pre-

fent.

If am not by any means decelv'd then, it is fufRciently demonftrated, that

there is no perpetual fign of cyftic calculi, and, confequently, that there is

rone proper, and peculiar.

39. How is it then, you will fay, that Wepfer (p), a very experienc'd

phyfician, has written thefe things to Verzafcha :
" I do not think that the

" neck of the gall-bladder is ftop'd up, becaufe there is not the leall

" complaint of a cardialgia, or pain with tenfion, near to the cartilago enfifotr

" mis, the feat of which n^tight be cover'd with a fllver penny ?" Did not he,

at leaft, think this an infeparable fign, where the calculus had ftop'd up the

neck of the gall-bladder ?

But I would have you attend to this, that he has not made mention of
calculi in particular, and that there are other caufes befidcs a calculus Cf),

which are capable of obftrufting the cyftic duft, as well as the other biliary

dufts. And in the fecond place, even when a calculus obftrudted this du6b,

Galeati, as was juft now faid, did not only not obferve a jaundice, which
alone was found to be abfent, at that time, by Bezoldus(rj, and wasprov'd t9

be fo, in many cafes, by Pechlinus (j), but even remark'd that nothing was
the confequence of it which could fhow the cyft to be affeded : and the fame
remarks, nearly, were made by Reverhorft (/) : and by Phil. Jac. Hart-
mann (u), in two bodies : nor has Haller (x) any thing contradiftory thereto,

in the diffeftion of three bodies: nor, finally, he who could have related with

accuracy all the fymptoms of a patient, I mean the celebrated Trew (y).

And although Tacconus (z) fays, that very great pains, in the hypogaftric

region, had been join'd with a quartan fever, yet he not only fays, that the

jaundice had not attended, at the fame time, but even that there had not

been thofe pains which reach to the cartilago enfiformis, as he had exprefsly

fignified, in another woman, a little before, where he fuppos'd the exiftence

of calculi, in the duftus communis. You fee therefore, that not even when
the meatus cyfticus is obftruiSled by a calculus, as it was in all the bodies I

have refer'd to, is that pain, which has been defcrib'd. by Wepfer, a conftant

and perpetual fign of its exiftence.

40. And although our original enquiry, here, v/as after the fymptoms of a

calculus, not only when thruft down into thatpaffage, but, in general, when
exifting in the gall-bladder, yet it will not repent me, that I have examin'd

whether the fign defcrib'd by Wepfer, be proper to a calculus, that is fallen

fjij Sepulchr. 1. 3. f. 17. in fchol. ad obf. 6. ft) Dili, de mot. bil. §. 57.
in additam. («) Eph. n. c. dec. 2. a. 5. obf. 72 & 77.

(f) Vid. fapra n. 33 & 34. {x) Opufc. pathol. obf. 33. hift. 4. 13. 14.

(r) Diff. de colelitho caf. 1. n. 6. (y) Commerc. litter, a. 1743. hebd. 32. n. 3.

(4 Vid. aft. erud. Lipf. a. 1691, m. maj. in \z) Cit. fupra ad n. i5,

recenf. 1, ejus I. obf. 55.

down
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down into the diiftus communis, fmce It cannot be proper to that which re-

mains in the veficle, as was. fufficiently demonftrated above (a), when I treat-

ed flightly of the fenfe of diftention. For as to an oblervation occurring in

the Sepulchretum (l?), to which this title is prefix'd, " a pain about the car-

" tilago enfiformis, from calculi in the ftomach, and gall-bladder -," take care

how you fuppofe that the obfervation correfponds with the title : for in read-

ing over the cafe, you will find, indeed, that many calculi adher'd very

clofely to the fundus, and fubftance, of the ftomach -, but that there was any

calculus in the gall-bladder, or in any other part, you will not find..

From this oblervation, therefore, you will rather learn, that it was not a.

proper fymptom of calculi exifting in the duftus communis, which fiiow'd

calculi to be adhering to the ftomach. And, indeed, if befides theie, others

had alfo exifted in the dudlus communis, yet there would be room fordoubr,.

to which of thefe two kinds, this pain ought to be afcrib'd, juft as when in

a hiftory of the fame kind of pain, calculi are defcrib'd in that dud, and the h-

ver is laid, at the lame time, to be almoft full of deprav'd matter, and to

have very confiderable diforders, and in another, many tumours are laid to

have exifted throughout the liver, and this meatus to have been much com-

prefs'd by one of them : although, if the comprefllon, or obftruftion, of the

duiflus communis be fuppos'd, of itfelf, to bring on the caufe of that pain^

whereof I fpeak ; it, of courfe, cannot be confider'd as the peculiar mark
of ftones flicking therein, as it is fufficiently ftiewn above (c), that this canal

may be both comprefs'd, and obftrufted, without calculi, and as nothing for-

bids us to imagine, that bile may be fometimes confin'd therein, in a very great

quantity, and that it is fometimes naturally fo acrid, or becomes fo by flag-

nation, that it has a power to diftend, and to ftimulate, the canal in the fame
manner with calculi.

Do not imagine, however, that the induftry and fkill of thofe who en-:

quire after truth, and endeavour to increafe medical knowledge, are lefs

efteem'd by m.e, than by the celebrated man, who proves the explication of

the pain in queftion, by the firm connexion of the ligamentum fufpenforium

of the liver, to the perltonseum, where it covers the enfitorm cartilage :

but influenc'd by the fame love of, and defire after, truth, that influence m.e

at prefent, he foon after fubjoins the following words :
" and not in calculous

" affeclions of the liver only, but in inflammations, or other tumours of the
" fame vifcus, which have their feats not far from the roots of this ligament;,

" thefe things are proper to explain the various fymptoms of this kind, that

" arife from thence, and, particularly, the pain of the cartilago mucronata,
•" of which we fpeak, and which, in fimilar circumftances, is frequently
" found to attend inflammations of the liver."

41. And this fymptom is not only common to other diforders that are

taken notice of, whether they be feat:ed on the outfide of the liver, or within

the liver, or in the du6tus communis itfelf, but does not always occur, even
at the time when there arc fcones in this duft. For all biliary calculi, what-
ever, ihat are difcharg'd from the inteftines, muft, of necefllty, have pafs'd

through the ftreights of this dud to the inteftines : and yet, notwithftanding

(a) N. 37. . (0 N. 10 & 3-^,

(6J L. 3. f. 7. obf. 32.
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ib many obfervations are extant, of ftones of this kind being difcharg'd with

the ftools, how few are therein which we read, that a pain at the cartilago

eniiformis had preceded the diii:harge ?

It does nor, however, efcape me, that all the ftones, thus difcharg'd, are

not to be fuppos'd to have come from the liver. And, indeed, I readily con-

fefs, that although from the time in which they firft began to be obferv'd,

which was before Galen (d), to this very time, almoft innumerable obferva-

tions of thefe concretions have been colleded by Donatus(^), by SchenckC/j,

by Rhodius (_§•), by Schrockius the father (^), and by others, itfeems to me
that many of them have been generated in the inteftines, or the ftomach,

itfelf.

For that they may, alfo, be generated in the ftomach, ancient examples

prove, the firft of which is related by Donatus (z), when my fellow-citizen.

" Mr. Jo. Juliani, of Forli, fent a ftone to Gentilis, which was thrown up
" by vomiting, equal to the fize of a nut, after a pain of the ftomach, which
*' in its hardnefs exceeded that of gypfum, and was, in itsfliape, like that of
" an egg:" and one fimilar to this, except that it did not exceed the fizeof

a jubeb, was of a whitifh colour, and not furnifh'd with evident ftrata, I

formerly faw in the place of my nativity, v/hich a woman had thrown up by

vomiting, in like manner, after long-continu'd pains of the ftomach.

But though others have lately thought that they have prov'd them to be

generated in the inteft'ines, by examples which, perhaps, are not very pro-

per for the purpofe, to me that feems more fuitable to the prefent occaiion,

which you will find in Ballonius (k), " of a ftone in the inteftines, which was
" perforated fo as to fuffer the more liquid matter to pafs through it ;" for it

feems to have been form'd, by degrees, of earthy, and vifcid, particles adher-

ing, round about, to the inteftines : the other particles pafting through the

middle of it, and keeping the pafTage open.

Who will venture to deny, that ftones which are the largeft of all, and

univerfally made up of one, and the fame, matter of this kind, had not their

firft beginning in the inteftines, as they certainly had their increafe ? And
indeed although I read that fome were of fuch a kind, cither in their mag-

nitude, or colour, or their figure, that any one might eafily refer them to

the clafs of cyftic conci-etions, as, for inftance (/), thofe which were " at one
*' time fmaller, and at another time larger, than peas," or " than filberts,

" thofe which were of a yellow colour," or " in great part yellow," thofe

which were " triangular," or otherwife " angular •," and, finally, to comprehend

many examples in one, " thofe which in their fhape, colour, and magnitude,
" were like to the feeds of melons •," yet I will readily omit all thefe, efpe-

cially as the fymptoms which had preceded, are either not related with the

necelTary accuracy, or not related at all.

I will go on to thofe which the authors who defcribe them, or other men
of eminence, have confider'd, and not without reafon, as cyftic, or, at leaft,

{J) Vid. apud Schenck. obf. med. 1. ^. ubi (i) Obf. fupra ad n. 24. cit.

de inteftin. lapid. obf. 1.
'

(/) Cap. modo cit.

(e) Cap. fupra ad n. 15. cit. (i) L. 2. confil. med. 24.

(yj Obf. 1. modo cit. (1) Vid. apud Schenck. obf. 1. modo cit.

fgj Cent. 2. obf. med. 74.

biliary
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biliary concretions. But Fernelius, whom I have mention'd in a former

work(/B), fays no more than that he had found " after a long jaundice, fuc-

" ceeded by a diarrhoea, innumerable calculi of this nature, like peas, or

" barley-corns, to be difcharg'd by moft perfons." Coiterus, in like man-
mer («j, fays that he knew a woman, " who was freed from a very trouble-

" fome, and long-continu'd jaundice, by a diicharge of a calculus v/ith her
" flools," That Solomon Alberti, " had often obferv'd calculi to be dif-

" charg'd with the fsces, after a very long jaundice," I know very well from

the celebrated Haller {o) : but whether he faid more than this I know not,

inafmuch as I have not his iecond " oration," which he there quotes; not that

which is among the three publifh'd in the year 1585, but that which is with

the four publifh'd in 1590, for that that is what he refers to, I do not doubt,

as I fee it is entitled in Linden {p), de felle ad intejtina reftagnante, &c.

I have faid above (*), that Malpighi has aflerted a ftone to be difcharg'd by
a matron, " after great pains and a long jaundice." That Ruyfchf^) pre-

ferv'd " a calculus, which came from the gall-bladder, and was difcharg^d
" per anmn" I have read, but not what fymptoms had preceded the dif-

charge. And others I purpofely omit, who have either faid no more than

Ruyfch, of what had preceded, or have not mention'd fo many fymptoms as

Malpighi.

42. It is better, therefore, to pafs over to thofe who have made mention of
the feat of the pain which preceded. Hoffmann the father, as the fon re-

lates (r), has faid that there had been " very acute pains of the right hypo-
" chondrium." Dillenius (j), that after pains which had, " for a very long
" time," occupied the fame hypochondrium, " colico-nephritic pains had
" fucceeded." Bartholin (/), from the obfervation of Tinftorius, " that
" there had been many complaints of a pain in the right fide, which ex-
" tended to the inteftines." Lentilius {u), " a very great pain about the re-

" gion of the liver, with a tumour ; of which pain, however, the patient had
" already complain'd, for the fpace of ten years." Wolfstrigelius {x), who
has fpoken more fully on the fubjed than the others, that pains had, at feve-

veral times, preceded, " which refembled colico-nephritic pains, and v^^hich,

" though they frequently grew milder, yet as often return'd with violence
:"

that upon a relapfe into this difeafe, as frequently happens, " there was a pain
" of the loins, and a rending pain about the right hypochondrium, at the
*' place where the du6tus choledocus is inferted into the duodenum :" that the

difeafe returning again, " there was a pain which, indeed, rather refembled
" a colic pain, as it was not felt about the loins, and right hypochondrium, ,

" but chiefly towards the navel." '

In fine, our Valifneri (jy), who profecuted every inquiry, himfelf, with ac-

curacy, having obferv'd fimilar cafes, firft in the place of his nativity, and
after that here at Padua alfo, has faid nothing [more in regard to pains, than,

(m) Adverf. 3. animad. 28. (;) Medic, rat. t. 4. p. 2. f. 2. c. 3. in fin,

(nj Obf. anat. (sj Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. g. obf. 246.

(0) Ad Boerhaav. prseledl. §. 348. not. (m). {t) Cent. 4. hift. anat. 49.

(/) Renovat. de fcript. med, 1. i. {u) Eph. n. c. dec. 2. a. 7. obf. 136.

(*) N. 23. (*•) Earund. dec. i. a. 2. obf. 8g.

(j) Prsef, ad thef. animal, i. (^) Epift. fupraad n. 13. cit.

"
-that'
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" that they had been very violent in the region of the liver, and had ex-
" tended rhemfelves towards the navel." The cafes propos'dby Vaterus (s),

and ftill more by Bezoldus (a), I piirpofely pafs over, on account of the mag-
nitude of the calculi, which, though they certainly had their beginning in the

gall-bladder, yet, as they might feem to have receiv'd their increafe in the

inteftines, fliould have been then faid to have come from thence, rather than

from the common biliary canal. And Vaterus fays that there had been " ve-
" ry violent, and excruciating pains of the belly, which firft occupied the
" region of the navel, and at length fettled in the lumbar region." And
Bezoldus, that after the patients " having been furprizingly harrafs'd for fix

" years and more, with pains of the right hypochondrium," a ftone was

at length difcharg'd by the inteftines, but " not without griping pains." You
fee then, that in al! thefe obfervations, no pain is taken notice of, which had

its feat about the enfiform cartilage.

Nor is any thing hinted in regard to fuch a pain, by the two Hoffmanns,

Maurice, and Frederic. For the former (<J), though it is true he mentions
" the anterior parts," yet mentions them in fuch a manner, as to fay that

there had been " a long-continu'd vellicating pain, with tenfion, under the right

*' hypochondrium, which was troublefome towards the anterior parts." And
although the latter (c), befides " an intolerable pain in the right fide, and un-
" der the falfe ribs," adds the following words ;

" about the fcrobiculus cor-

" dis was a violent opprefllve pain, which even extended itfelf into the um-
" bilical region •" yet the fcrobiculus cordis does not comprehend the enfi-

form cartilage, or if you would have it comprehended in thefe words, you

muft then call to mind, that in this obfervation, the queftion is not of a

" calculus," but of " bilious fordes ftopping up the ductus choledocus;" fo

that by this means thofe things might rather be confirm'd, which I have ad-

vanc'd above (d), in regard to the ambiguity that muft be the confequence

of this fymptom, which is certainly, alfo, the confequence of other fymp-

toms, in the next obfervation of Hoffmann (e).

However, in the laft (f), where the queftion is of calculi obftructing that

duft, he mentions " an acute, and almoft intolerable pain, deeply fix'd in the

" region of the liver, with pains of the inteftines, which were troublefome
" now and then, and remitted at intervals." Finally, turn to thofe things

that are written by the very fkilful archiater Van Swieten (g), where he tells

us what he has obferv'd to happen at this time -, you will find not a word of

pain at the enfiform cartilage. And as upon duly confidering all the obfer-

vations that I have produc'd, you will oblerve that the pain was never ex-

tended to that cartilage, but to the navel, or the umbilical region, more

than once, if you fliould happen to prefer taking the explication, not from

the inteftinum jejunum, into which the duodenum is continu'd, but from

that part of the ligamentum fufpenforium of the liver which is better known
to Euftachius {h), than to Reverhorft (i), and accompanies the umbilical

('zj Diflert. qua obf. rariff. calcul. obf. 3. CeJ C. eod. 3. obf. 5.

(a) Diff. de colelitho caf. 2. f/J Ibid. obf. 6.

(5) Eph. n. c. dec. 2. a. 7. obfer. 24^. (g) Comment, fupraad n. 15. cit. §. 950.

Ic) Paulo ante cit. capite 3. obf. 4. (h) Tab. anat. 2. fig. 3 & 4.

{d) N. 40. (0 Diff. demotu bilis. fig. i.

4 ligament,
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ligament, or even from this ligament itfclf, you are at the fame freedom to

do it for me, as from the other part of the ligamentum fufpenforium, when
the pain fliall, at any time,Ttextend itfelf to the enfiform cartilage, as has been

obfcrv'd by others.

43. If, therefore, biliary calculi, as has been demonftrated hitherto, and

will be confirm'd prefently (k), do not difcover themfelves, by any conftant,

and peculiar fymptoms, even when they are fo far from being in a fta t e f

reft, that they are endeavouring to procure a difcharge for themfelves, how
much lefs -will they be able to do that, when they are in a perfedt ftate of

reft, in their veficle ?

But you will fay that the fymptoms of calculi, inherent in the kidnies, and

urinary bladder, alfo, are very frequently ambiguous, and yet not held in

contempt by phyficians, info great an obfcurity of things. Nor do I de-

fpife the fymptoms that have been advanc'd, as marks of the exiftence of cy-

ftic calculi •, but I tomplain (/) that they are more proper to make us fufpedt

their exiftence, than to convince us that they adtually do exift. Yet if we are

to infift upon fufpicions, I not only commend thofe who endeavour to add
fome weight to thefe fufpicions, by increafing the number of the fymptoms,

but, amongft them, I alfo take the liberty to mention myfelf.

Therefore, although I know that ftones of thecyft are not always join'd with

bile, which refembles fordes, nor always with urinary calculi, yet I believe that

the fufpicion of Sylvius, which you even have in the Sepulchretum (??/), is

not altogether to be defpis'd, who fears left thofe that vomit bile of this kind,

fhouldhave concretions in the gall-bladder; and that another fufpicion of my
own ought not to be concealed. For I having, befides thofe that I formerly

mention'd («), as feen by me, feen others alfo, and read of others, that have

been fubje£t to bilious, and urinary calculi, at the fame time : and as in turn-

ing over the obfervations, which I have in part made ufe of in this letter, I

met with a great number likewife ; I eafily perceiv'd that thefe things did

not happen by chance. Of thofe who I have read were thus affeffted, I will

not omit one, who deferves to be taken notice of, in preference to the reft,

on account of his merits in the medical faculty, I mean Michael Mercati {o).

This gentleman having died of nephritic tortures, and having two ftones, of
a confiderable fize, fticking in his ureters, and in his kidnies fixty-three,

which were all pretty fmall, or fome of them only, as his preceptor Csefal-

pinus has written, large, had, alfo, in his gall-bladder (although, as they

take notice, he had never been attack'd with the jaundice) fix and thirty of

an obfcure colour, angular in their figure, and of the bignefs of a vetch.

And who is there, that -, reading thefe things of Mercati, and in that

great number of oblervations moreover, that the bifiiop, mention'd by Lk-
lius a Fonte (/>), was wont frequently to labour under the ftone of the

kidnies, that the count of Hoechftetter {([) had a ftone, and fabulous

formations therein, that the cooper of Wepfer (rj had a fmall ftone,

(k) N. 44. & feq. (0) Vid. ejus vitam & teftimonia, metallo-

(IJ Vid. n. 36. thecffi ejufd. Vaticans praefixa.

(m) L. 3. f. 18. obf. 9. [p) Conf. cit. fupra ad n. 31.

{n) Epift. anat. l. n. 48. (y) Caf. cit. fupra ad n. 17.

(;) Hilt. cit. fupra ad n. 20.

Vol. II. Mm in
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m a papillary caruncle of one kidney, that the woman of Borrichius (s) had
difcharg'd calculi fronn. both bladders, that another of Morton (t) had one
kidney fill'd therewith, that the old man of Refcrhorft {u) had the fame

in his kidnies, and urinary bladder ; will not fufpeft the caufes to be fimilar ?

And left you fliould be inclin'd to fuppofe that this happen'd only in old

perfons, take norice, I beg of you, that a virgin of eighteen years of age,

fpoken of by Bonetus (.v)) had a ftone taken from her by the lithotomift, of

the bio-nefs of a goofe's egg: add to this that Bergerus (y) had found calculi

iiT both the bladders of a cotinfellor at law ; Lancifi (z), alfo, in the kidney

of that excellent man Horatio Albani, both a large ftone, and many fmall ones

;

and, finally, that Hoffmann (a) found' one, which was not foiall in its fize, in

the kidney of a- gentleman, and one much larger in the urinary bladder.

For I ftiall, defignedly, take no notice of a great number of other authors^

and among thefe Jo. Bapt. Contulus {b), Chriftophor. Cunradus (c), Vitus

Riedlinus (i), Tob. Ferd. Paulif^, Jo. Cafpar. GrimmiusC/), Jo. Sebaftian

Albrechtus Cg), Jo. Jacob. Trelyngius (h), Chriftoph. Jac. Trew (i), who
obferv'd the fame in two bodies, Jo. Storck (k), and Ifr. Cregutus (/) : thefe,

1 fay, and others (»z), 1 fhall omit ; fince befides Baglivi C«), who fo far confi-

ders this as what generally happens, that he has enquir''d into the reafor>,

" why, when there are calculi in the gall-bladder, they alfo are generated in

" the urinary bladder, and vice verfa," the teftimony of Abraham Vater

alone (o) may pafs for many, who exprefsly affirms, " that calculi have^
" beyond a doubt, been very frequently obferv'd in the gall-bladder, in thofe
" who have, at the fame time, labour'd under a calculus of the urinary
" paffages."

Who then can read fuch teftimonies, and attend to fo many fimilar cafes,

without immediately conceiving with Vaterus, " that the caufes" of both fpe-

ties of calculi are, in a great meafure, " evidently common to each other ?"

And if you take this for granted, you will, doubtlefs, begin to think with

me, that when to the other marks of bilious calculi, this alfo fliall be added,

that the patient i's fubject to calculi of the urinary paflages, fome weight will

be given to the other fufpicions ; efpecially if, according to what has been ob-

ferv'd above (p), this patient is neither an infant, nor a child, but is already

in a middle age, ox advanc'd in life : which remark, drawn from the age of

the patient, may, if join'd v/ith othti-s, help us to diftinguifh inteftinal calculi,.,

that have been difcharg'd by ftool, from fuch as are generated in the liver.

Thus the celebrated Carlius {q), when he had not believ'd that a certain

.

(j) Vid. Bartholin, aft. Ham. vol. 5. obf. ("gj Earund. t. 4. obf. 49,
6r. {/j) Eorund. t. 5. obf. 129.

(/) Phthifiolog.. 1. 3. c. 14. hid. 5. (/) Commerc. litter, a. 1734. hebd. 6. n. 5.

(;() Diff. fupra ad n. 42. cit. §..56. & a. 1743. hebd. 32. n. 3.

(at) Sepulchr. 1. 2. f. 4. obf. 35. (i) Commerc. litter, a. 1735. hebd. 52. n 4.

,

(y) Phyfiolog. 1. i.e. 14. (/) Difflert. de calc. in corp. hum. general.

(z) Oper. torn. 2. diff. 10. &c. §. 3i#in fin.

(a.) Cap. 3. fupra ad n. 42. cit. obf. I. (m) Vid. epift. 57. n. iz.

lb) De lapid. c. 25. («) De experim. circa bilera,

(fj Eph. n. c. dec. 3. a. 9 & 10. in obf. 171. (0) Diff. cit. fupra ad n. 16. thef. 8.

fJJ Earund. cent. 3. obf. 45. (p) N. 15.

(t) Earund. cent. 9. obf. 76. (y) Cemmerc. Utter, a, 1731. Ipecimen. 51.

f/J Aft. n, c. torn. 1. obf. 20.

calculus^
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'calculus, "which was reckon'd among cyllic calculi, and which had been dif-

-charg'd among the fasces, by a boy of eighteen years of age, did really be-

long to that clafs, for this reafon " in particular, becaufe fuch an age does
" not naturally bring on a difpoficion of that kind" (and it certainly does not,

except very rarely, which is one point, wherein bilious, and urinary, calculi do
not agree with each other) knew afterwards, that the liver of this young man,
v/ho had died of a dyfentery, was found to be as found as that of tb.e moft
" healthy young animal can be :" whereas the calculus " of two ounces
" and a half in weight,"^ for fuch it was, though it might have receiv'd the

greater part of its increafe in the inteftines, would, at leaft, have left fome trace

of its former refidence, and pafTage, in the gall-bladder, and the du6ts affix'd

to the liver.

44. But although the marks of bilious calculi, which I have taken notice of,

are, as appears from thofe things that I have hitherto faid, as Hoffmann ad-

monilhes (r}, " to be taken and confider'dcolleftively :" and as allthefe marks
cannot exift in all perfons, the greater part of them, at leaft, and among thtfe

the principal are to be attended to (by the principal, I mean thofe which are

wont to be the more frequently obferv'd, as, for inftance, when ftones de-

fcend into the -duftus communis, there is certainly a pain feated on the

right fide, a jaundice, vomiting, anxiety, relapfe; for fo I have in general ob-

ferv'd, in many of thofe obfervations that are pointed out above (^) ) although,

I fay, we muft proceed in the manner I have laid, yet we ought never -to for-

get, how eafily a deception may happen.

For if you compare with the greater part, or the principal of thefe marks,
thefe two obfervations of Hoffmann, which I even refer'd to before (/), you
will find that my furmifes are not without foundation. And you will per-

ceive the fame thing, when, after having faid (u) " that there are fome fymp-
" toms which prove the exiftence of calculi, in the biliary dufts, that are
" by no means fallacious," and enumerated the chief of them, he prefent-

ly (x) produces the figns of a very large calculus, flicking in the gall-

bladder ; but efpecially, vi^hen he deicribes the fymptoms (y) of a jaundice,

which was not brought on by any calculus, but only by a fpafmodic
" ftridure."

Yet it not uncommonly happens, that as in urinary calculi, fo in biliary

alfo, we have a mark of their exiftence which is much more to be depended
upon than the others ; I mean when any one of thefe concretions, or fome frag-

ment of them, at leaft, is difcharg'd. And as this very fign, which is evi-

dent even from the natural light of reafon, was mention'd by others before, -

and among thefe by Vaterus (2), but particularly, and fully, by Vallifneri

(i?), it may feem very furprifing to any one, why it is omitted by Hoff-
mann, among thofe figns that are " by no means fallacious ;" efpecially

as, five years before, this very author had taught the following things (l>),

(() Cap. 3. fupra ad, n. 43. cit. §. 15, (yj Obf. i,

(s) N. 42. _ CzJ Diff fupra ad n. 16. ctt. thef. iz.

(?) N. eod. id. eft. obf. 4 & ;. (^) Epift. fupra ad n. 13. cit. adnot i.

(a) Ejufd. torn. 4. p. 4. c, 12. §. i.i. .(^) Tofli. 4. paulo aute cit. p. 2. c. 3. §. 18.

W §• 17-
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" but among all thefe figns, which 1 have already admonifh'd you of, there
" is none more certain, whereby to judge of violent affeftions proceedinCT
*' from the biliary calculi, than the difcharge thereof, together with the in-
" teftinal faeces; and then, iuft as it happens, in the cafe of renal calculi,

" when they have been carried down from the ureters, into the bladder, all

" the pains, together with the other violent affeftions, inftantly and totally

" ceafe, and expire, at lead if you except the jaundice, which does not im-
" mediately, but gradually difappear."

When, therefore, the figns of calculi having intruded themfelves into

the biliary duifls, and endeavouring to procure an exit for themfelves into

the inteftinum duodenum, have preceded ; if among the fsces difcharg'd from
the inteftines, which ought then to be carefully v/alli'd by fervants, and, ac-

cording to the admonition of Vallifneri, pafs'd through a kind of fieve, any

biliary calculus be found, it is not to be doubted, but this fign muft throw
fuch a light upon the cafe, as could not be hop'd from fo many other marks,
that are, at beft, but uncertain, and, in fome meafure, obfcure.

45. But there is need of caution, left we fliould happen, at any time, to

take an inteftinal calculus for a biliary one, or, that all the ambiguity of words
may be avoided here, for an hepatic calculus, that is a ftone which is gene-

rated in the canals of the liver, or its appendage the gall-bladder.

There is a certain obfervation in Hoffmann (c), of twenty ftones being dif-

charg'd by vomiting ; in regard to which, although he did not think it alto-

gether incredible, that they fhould have proceeded from the biliary dufts, he,

neverthelefs, rather fuppos'd them " to have been generated from the fuccef-

five, and alternate, concretions of very vifcid, and earthy bile, in the flexure

" of the inteftinum duodenum itfelf:" for they were angular, and of a yel-

low colour inclining to green -, and of fuch a magnitude, that without ex-

cruciating pains in the right fide of the belly, none of which had preceded^

it did not feem poffible for them to have pafs'd through the dudtus com-
munis.

Yet a jaundice had preceded the difcharge of thefe ftones, and " immedi-
" acely" after this difcharge, which ought to feem very aftonifhing to thofe who
attend to the exception of Hoffmann, juft now mention'd (d), " was remov'd.''

If, therefore, as they prevented the pafliage of the bile into the duodenum
by their obftruftion, lb the bile either naturally, or by ftagnation, was made
acrid, or thefe calculi had very acute angles, you readily perceive, that not

only a jaundice, but pains in the right fide alfo, and other fymptoms that are

the confequences of them, might have been previoufty caus'd by them, and
even have been remov'd by their difcharge.

But it is rather poffible that thefe fymptoms may be join'd together, than

frequent : and no pains of the right fide having preceded, in the obfervation'

in queftion, might have render'd the phyfician fufficiently cautious. The
abfence of which, or of the jaundice, and ftill more of both, ought in like

manner to render him cautious, when calculi, which might otherwife feem

to be cyftic, are difcharg'd from the inteftines, as in thofe examples that

will be immediately pointed out. And firft, three calculi occur to my mind

:^ Ibid. Obf. 3. W N. 44.
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(e) (f) (g), that were difcharg'd in the manner I have mention'd ; of which,
whether you attend to tlie globular, or oval figure, to the external, or in-

ternal colour, and fome other circumftances, you certainly will not be for-

ward to deny that they might be cyftic calculi, particularly if you call to

mind that fome very fimilar have been, at times, found in the gall-bladder:

yet when you read that there had been gripings and pains of the belly, but
none in the right hypochondrium, and even that, in one inftance, there

were oppreflive pains in the iliac region, you v/ill believe that they were in-

teftinal calculi, and that fo much the more readily, as you will fee that not
a jaundice, but a volvulus, is taken notice of, in each of thefe three cafes-.

Three other inftances fucceed. In regard to the firft of which (h), if it-

made any mention of the jaundice, and did not fay that the ftones were dif-

charg'd " without any pains," their defcription would fo- much the more in-

cline us to take them for cyftic calculi ; as, in their fize, they were by no
means to be compar'd with thofe that are mention'd in the three former, and
in as many fubfequent, examples. The fecond of thefe (i) mentions colic

pains indeed •, but not in the right hypochondrium, nor join'd v/ith a jaun-
dice. For which reafon I Ifiould more readily fuppofe, with the obferver

of this inftance, that the calculus, although furnifh'd with concentric fhells,

as the figure fliows, and internally, and externally, yellow, had been gene-
rated in fome inteftine, pretty near to the entrance of the bile.

So in the third example (^), I agree with the celebrated Albrechtus, who
fuppofes the calculi to have been form'd in the inteftinum colon ; which cal-

culi he, neverthelefs, defcribes, of a triangular figure, fwimming in water,
and inflammable : I agree, I fay, not fo rnuch becaufe they contain'd, under
an obfcure external yellownefs,. a very white matter which was, however, folid,
" like pretty hard foap," as becaufe a violent pain was not wantino- in the
right hypochondrium. But, to take no notice of" the odour of impure lard,"
which proceeded from them in burning, and other circumftances, I do not
fee that any thing is any where obferv'd in relation to the jaundice.

Finally, out of the four examples which I, at prelent, chufe to add, if the
calculus which is fo flightly mention'd by the celebrated God. Guil. MuUer
(I), as to call it " bilious" and to reprefent it as being form'd of ftrata,

which inclos'd each other, could have been defcrib'd more fully, and v/e

could have known with what previous, or concomitant, fymptoms it had
been difcharg'd, perliaps I fliould admit it without any doubt : as F do cer-

tainly admit thofe, that the celebrated Jo. Phil. Burggrave {m) defcribes, as

being difcharg'd after violent, and thofe returning, pains of the right hypo-
chondrium, not without an i6leric colour, both in the face and in the urine.

And fome that were feen by the celebrated Brunnerus //zj, although they
were without a jaundice, we muft, of courfe, admit for this reafon, becaufe
by diffeftion, he found them already begun in the liver.

That is to fay, a man having been troubled, almoft ten years, with a con-

(e) Commerc. litter, a. 1740. hebd. 19,11. 2. {k) Eorund, t. 3. obf. 57.

(f) Eph. n. c. dec- 3. a. 3. obf. 21. (1) Eorund. t. 6. obf. 69. circa medium.
{g) Aft. n. c. torn. 7. obf. 100. {m) Eorund. t. ;. obf 78.
{h) Eorund. t. 3. obf 82. (li) Commerc. litter, a. 1738. hebd. 18. n. i.

.

(() Eorund. t. 8. obf 121. -^
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fVant pain of the belly, and particularly of the right hypochondrium, which
at firft was heavy, and obtufe, though attended with tenfion, but afterwards,

at times, became acute, and, at length, very fevcre, nor chang'd its fituation

from the right hypochondrium, fo as to be at laft intolerable, difcharg'd

light, and yellow calculi, which were of a lamellated ftruclure, and angular

in their figure. This man dying after three days, had in his gall-bladder, which
was enlarg'd, a mafsof a dark red colour, inclining to blue, and green, and
foft in its confiftence; and in the middle of the cyltic duft, and in the com-
mon du£l, where it opens obliquely into the inteftinum duodenum, a matter

adher'd, which was fomewhat lefs foft indeed, but, neverthelefs, form'd by
thofe dufts, into two " oblong and rounded" globules : finally, in the colon

were found fifteen calculi compared into one globe, but eafily feparable, and
not yet fo hard as thofe which had been difcharg'd by ftool.

It could not, therefore, be denied that thefe had been begun in the biliary

dudts ; and that having become, by degrees, lefs foft, they were, at length,

harden'd by their abode in the inteftines. And if " through the whole of
*' the difeafe, no fign of a jaundice manifefted itfelf," either fuppofe that

the matter was certainly more foft in the living body, than on the third day
after death, when it was found in the dufts ; and that therefore it not al-

together obftruded the difcharge of the bile, and had, perhaps, created

pains by its acrimony, more than by its obftruftion : or call to mind thofe

things which I have hinted above (_o)^ in a finguL.r cafe of this kind, in order

to conceive, that even when the common du(5l is obftruded, a jaundice may
fometimes be abfent. And in confideration of this it was, I juft now faid

that the abfence of the jaundice, but ftill more the abfence of both jaundice,

and pain, on the right fide, ought to render the phyfician cautious, and

make him attend to all the other fymptoms, united, before he pronounces

any thing.

Wherefore, to fubjolnthe fourth example, I fhall not very readily exclude

from the number of hepatic calculi, thofe which Fr. Slare (/>) faw, and which

were difcharg'd by a noble woman, " who had been very much excruciated with
*' hepatic pains," at two different times, and in a few hours after the pain :

for although in writing the cafe with brevity, as frequently happens, he has,

perhaps, omitted what related to the jaundice, yet he has not omitted the

odour of the calculi (that is when burnt) their colour, their tafte, agreeing

with that of bile, and befides thefe their lightnefs in water, and their inflam-

mability. And I could wifh that thefe two laft-mention'd marks were either

never at all obferv'd in inteftinal calculi, or at leaft always in hepatic ; it

would certainly be much more eafy for phyficians to take care, lefb the~one,

as Matthiolus formerly fear'd (j), fhould be taken for the other.'

But it has been Ihown, that thofe two figns, which moft phyficians made
life of, with Reverhorft (rj, are frequently fallacious. And if Vallifneri

admonidi'd us to beware (j), left any calculi fhould be haftily thrown out

from the number of hepatic calculi, for this reafon, becaufe they neither

(0) N. 34. (?) L. 5. epift. med. 3.

\p) Vid. commerc. litt. a. 1735. hebd. 5. ia (r) Vid, fupra n. 25. 26.

adnot, ad n. z. (O Adnot. \. cit. fupra ad n, 44.

fwam
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fwam in water, nor were inflammable , and this at a time when we had begun
to weaken the credit of thefe iigns, by a very few experiments only ; how
much more does it behove us to beware at prefent, when the experiments

have niultipUed upon us, to fuch a degree, that it does not ieem poffible to

reduce the exceptions to any certain heads {t).

And how much cyftic calcuh may vary, not only in colour, and form, but

even in the very external, and internal itrufture, and in the mode of their

fubftance likcwife, fo as to be even fometimes pellucid, has been accurately

rernark'd above {u) ; left if any fhould, at times, occur, which differ in fome
refpe£ls, or even confiderably, from the common appearance of biliary cal.-

culi, you immediately pronounce that they are not hepatic; and that you may
previoufly, and particularly, confider the other properties, and well weigh all

the fymptoms, which have preceded, accompanied, or been the confequents

of their excretion.

46. Nor indeed need the magnitude itfelf, to fay nothing of the immenfe
number, always deter you from fuppofing them to be hepatic. That tht;

calculus was, without doubt, " of a furprizing magnitude," which a certain

woman had difcharg'd by ftool, Vaterus («) teftifies : and yet the woman dy-

ing a little after its difcharge, five others, of a leffer fize, were found in her

gall-bladder, being " of luch a. figure that it might be feen how they had
" adher'd to that larger one," which refembled a little heart. You fee,

therefore, that this had all been in the cyft with them ; and that its magni-

tude was no hindrance to its being difcharg'd from thence, and coming down:
into the cavity of the inteftines.

That alfo was large, inafm.uch as it " equall'd the joint of a man's thumb,'"
which the mother-in-law of the celebrated Van Swieten (y), who was liable

to periodical paroxylms of the jaundice, difcharg'd from the inteftines, at the-

^nd of two days, after very fevere, and excruciating, pains in the feat of

'

the duodenum itfelf; and which was hollow'd out into two cavities on its

furface, that ftiow'd two calculi ftill to remain, which were, them.felves,.

alfo difcharg'd afterwards, being not much lefs in fize than the former. And
yet the great bulk of this calculus had not prevented it from ftruggling

through the narrow pafl"ages of the du£bs.

Nor is it to be wonder'd at : for although the du6tus choledocus is narrow,,

although the cyftic is ftill more narrow, and the paffage of it impeded by
valves, they are neverthelefs membranous, and, for that reafon, can bear

almoft incredible dilatation. And from this caufe it was that Bezoldus (z),.

found the cyftic duft " eight times larger than it generally is, fo as to equal
" the thicknefs of a man's thumb ; and in the middle of its length, a cal-

" cuius of a remarkable fize." And I myfelf, as is faid elfewhere {a)^ have
feen, " the common and cyftic duds, and the hepatic quite within the liver,

" fo dilated as to have a circumference equal to two Inches," in an old man,
in whofe cyft, but particularly in the branches of the hepatic du6t, I. found
calculi.

(t.) N. 25. 26. (_)<) Comment, fupraad-n. 15. cit. §. g^o.
(u) N. \b.& feq. (e) Diff. de cholelitho caf. i. n. 5.

{x) DifT, fupra ad n, 16. cIt. thef. 3,

.

\a\ Epiil. anat, i. n. 43.

B.UE-
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But in a woman whofe gaU-bladder contain'd a large calculus, although

not yet quite indurated, the orifice of tiie common canal, where it opens

into the duodenum, which is, at other times, very narrow, was feen, by Hei-
fter {b), to be to dilated, " that it could with eafe admit the little finger of a
" man." And Hen. Albertus Nicolai (c), having found the fame canal ex-

panded quite to the gall-bladder, " in a very extraordinary manner," found

the orifice no lefs open than it was found by Heifter. But the younger du
Verney (d) had even feen it larger. And Trew (e) had feen it very lax in a

body, wherein the biliary du6ts were equally dilated : the diameter of which,

was found to be three times larger than it naturally is, by Kniphofius (f).

Other obfervations of this kind, which were at hand, I omit to mention 5

for thefe that I have mention'd, are not only fufEcient, but I (liall produce

fome prefently (g), among which there will be one inftance of a much greater

dilatation. Since, therefore, thefc canals may be fo dilated, and are found to

be fo dilated, there is no reafon why we lliould doubt that gall-ftones, even

when they are of a confiderable fize, may pafs through them -, except when
thole pains in the right hypochondrium, which are the natural effects of fuch

a dilatation, have not preceded. Wherefore as I commend Hoffmann, when
fpeaking of thole twenty ftones of a remarkable fize (h), for not fup-

pofing it altogether incredible, that in the dufts whereof I fpeak, " very
" fmall bilious calculi might firft adhere, and, by degrees, get an increafe

" from the bile which flow'd by them, and a great dilatation of thefe dudfts

" being fucceflively made, be obftrufted there, for a long time-," fo again

I commend the fame author, even ftill more, becaufe he has fhown him-

felf to be doubtful, and even more inclin'd to the contrary opinion, for this

reafon, becaufe thefe ftones had been difcharg'd, " without any violent pains
" of the right fide having preceded."

I alfo fet down as commendable in Bezoldus (i), that though pains of the

.right hypochondrium had, for the fpace of fix years and more, preceded the

difcharge of a gall-ftone •, and although he, himfelf, and not without reafon,

judg'd it to have proceeded from the biliary dufts ; yet he profefs'd that he

v/ould " not obftinately adhere to the opinion," I fuppofe becaufe there

had not been an unufual feverity of pain in that part, and greater than at any

other time, when the ftone, having, at length, overcome the narrow pafi^es

of the orifice of the dudus communis, fuddenly burft forth into the inteftine ;

or, at leaft, becaufe there had been no exacerbation of pain, in proportion

to the great bulk of the ftone : and if it had been confin'd in thefe du6ts fo

long a time, it certainly could not but have brought on a jaundice, unlefs

fome extraordinary difpofition of the duds be fuppos'd ; yet there is not a

word faid of either of thefe appearances.

I wilh I could fpeak equally in commendation of Abraham Vater(y^), in

other refpefts a learned, and fagacious phyfician, who does not doubt but

two calculi " of a confiderable magnitude," that were difcharg'd by ftool,

(1^) Aft. n. c. torn. i. obf. 181. (f) Eorund. t. 8. obf. 30.

(f) Commerc. litt. a. 1732. hebd. 33. n. 11. (g) N. 47.

Alb. 4. C^') Ob'^' fupra ad n. 46. cit.

(d) Loco indicat. fupra ad n. 13. (i) Diff. modo cit. caf. 2 & §. 7.

{e) Aft. n. c. torn. 4. obf. 140. (k) Obf. 3. fupra ad n. 42. cit. §. z. & feq.

" came
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'' came quite from the gall-bladder, although " neither pain, nor any other
" troublefome fymptom, had been previoufly perceiv'd from them," and
though, even at the time, the excruciating pains of the belly were not feated

in the right hypochondrium, but " had firft occupied the umbilical region,
" and, at length, fallen upon the region of the loins." Yet he is not with-

out his weight of realbns. But while among thefe, he produces examples of
the very great dilatation of the very narrow ofculum uteri in child-birth, and
of the great diftention of the (lender ureters in calculous patients, it is fur-

prizing, it never occur'd to him, that neither the one, nor the other, is ever

dilated, without fevere pains.

47. However, let us fee what may be faid for Vaterus. An obfervation

of Traffelmann is extant in Schenck f/j, in which he defcribes " the nie-
" atus of the bile, where it is inferted into the duodenum," as he himlejf

had found it, " wide, inflated like a ftomach, and fill'd on every fide wirh
" calculi," fome larger, and fome fmaller. If youafk what was- the proxi-

mate caufe of the patient's death (who was a man of princely rank) •, it was
a coma vigil, degenerating into an apoplexy. If with what fymptoms he
was previoufly troubled, you will find nothing at all, befide an incredible

thirft, wherewith he had been tortur'd all his life-time. And can you fup-

pofe, that the phyfician who made this obfervation, and who appears to have
been a diligent man, would, if a jaundice, or any pain in the right hypo-
chondrium, or if any other fymptom, which related to the meatus of the bile

being fo diftended with calculi, had afflidted his own prince, either have
been ignorant of it, or have pafs'd it over, in an obfervation which was not
very fliort ? But if you do not believe this, you muft of courfe acknovv'ledge,

that befides another du(5t by which bile might be carried to the intefxines, and
a_ jaundice prevented, it is poflible that the meatus choledocus may, by
means of calculi, which were before very few, being gradually increas'd

therein, both in number, and magnitude, be immoderately diftended in-

deed, but fo flowly, and gently, that the patient may not at all complain
of it.

Yet whatever you may think of this cafe, you will always be of opinion
with me, that thefe things are very rare, and will, at the fame time, obfervc,

that quite a different judgment is to be form'd of quiefcent calculi, and of thole

which have pafs'd through the ftreights of the whole cyftic, and common
duft, even to its termination, by force. I do not, however, require, that

as in the obfervation of Tinftorius (m), after a pain of the right fide, which
was extended to the inteftines, there be difcharg'd, together with the cal-

culi, " a bloody and purulent matter -," it is fufficient for me, as it was
for Bartholin (n), " that the dudlus choledocus alone was dilated," which
was feen by him, on a fimilar occafion ; and as, fometimes, during this dila-

tation, when the calculi are confin'd in the narrow parts of the dudts, and beoin
to be mov'd from thence, the duds are hurt by the angles of the calculi, and
the difcharge, at length, happens not without the rupture of an abfcefs, which
was thus brought on, and an excretion of blood and pus by ftool, fo, for the

(/) Obf. med.I. 3, ubi cc cholidocho meatu (?«) Vid. fupra n. 42.
ohf. 3. Ill) In ead. ohf. '

5^0L. IL .N n moJi
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moft part, this dilatation happens with much lefs violence, but fcarcely eve
without pain.

I have already defcrib'd in a former work (o), and taken notice of, even in

the preceding letter
f/)), an obfervation of Valfalva, in which the upper part of

the duftus choledocus communicated with the large cavity of an hepatic ab-

fcefs, and the other part of it was enlarg'd fo as to admit the finger, and, by
this means, Ihow how in a living body, it could tranfmit more than two
hundred veficles, with which even then that abfcefs abounded, to the in-

tefline. Of the many which had formerly been difcharg'd by that meatus,

it is probable that fome had been obftrufted in the narrow part of the duft,

by coagula of blood, and that the bile, the paiTage of which was reftrain'd,

had by forcing from above downwards, together with the blood, dilated the

canal.

This, however, is certain, that the morbus regius, vomitings, and pains,

in particular, had preceded, which pains were fo violent in the right hypo-
chondrium, as frequently to excite the moft fevere diftentions of the nerves.

Which fymptoms, and others there advanc'd, though you may ^in great mea-
fure refer to fo very confiderable a difeafe of the liver, yet if any one (hould

choofe to refer fome part of them to the dilatation of the meatus choledocus,

you certainly cannot deny the plaufibility of his opinion. And if you do
not deny that this may happen without pain, in a duel which is not irritated

by angular, rough, and large ftones, but even relax'd by blood, and ichorous

matter, often flowing through it, confider whether you can poffibly fuppofe,

that the fame can happen without pains when the lower ftreights of this duft

have not been previoufly relax'd, but even contraded, from the irritations of
the calculi ?

48. Do not expe(fl that I fliould make this letter, which is already too long,

ftiU longer, by adding many things in regard to the cure of this difeafe. Of
which it will be fufficient to hint a few things. I have already faid (q) that

this diforder often recurs, nor is certainly known, unlefs when fome calculus

has been difcharg'd, which previous pains about the region of the liver, had
prov'd to have proceeded from thence. Therefore, one part of the cure

will be to endeavour, when very fharp pains of this kind fhall return, that the

calculus may be diQodg'd from thefe ftreights. A fecond part, that if any
other calculus remains, after this has been diflodg'd, it may, if poffible, be
diflblv'd. A third, to prevent the generation of new calculi. And each of
thefe parts of the cure are to be attended to feparately, and diftinguifti'd ac-

cording to our pofition, nor ought the times, which belong to every one of
them, berafhly confounded, as fome feem to do, who heap up remedies promif-

cuoufly upon their patients ; but the nature of the cafe, and the analogous

cure of the urinary calculus, which is diftinft in like manner, ought to be
fet before our eyes.

49. When the patient, then, is attack'd with thefe violent pains, we muft
do all in our power to appeafe them, not only to prevent his being rack'd,

and falling into danger of inflammation, or diftention of the nerves, but alio

foj Epift. 3, anat. n. 10. (?) N. 42 & 44.

0>) N. 10.
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that the calculus may get through the narrow paflages. For the more this

concretion, like a heterogenous body, irritates the dufts, the more the dufts

are contrafted upon the calculus, for which reafon they both increafe their

own tortures, and prevent the paffage of the ftone. For this reafoa it is ne-

ceflary to relax again and again : and to thofe things which are, of themfelves,

relaxing, and emollient, mufh be added, for the ^me end, diluters, demul-

cents, anoydnes, and the moft temperate antilpafmodics, and, if intolerable,

pain compels you, even opiates.

Nor is it neceflary to relax, only by internal remedies, but alfo by reme-

dies externally applied, as far as it is in our power ; i mean by the ufe of

clyfters, un6tions, fomentations, and baths. To all which, where there is a

fulnels of blood, I do not fee why vensfeftlon (hould not be premis'd,

not only to prevent the chance of an inflammation being brought on, but

alfo to prevent the paflages from being Itreighten'd, by the turgefcency of

the fmall veflels. Moreover, as I recommend every thing that may relax,

fo I violently fufpect every thing that can irritate. For the detriment which
they bring, by forcing the dufts to contrail: themfelves, and become fl:ill

narrower, is certain •, and the advantage which many expeft from the impul-

fion, and extrufion, of the calculus, uncertain.

Yet there are, you will fay, inflrances of calculi reported, which powerful
impellents, or ftrong emetics, and purgatives, have diflodg'd. I grant it.

But who dares, purpofely, to imitate the happy rafhnefs of a cafe, without
knowing (and who can for certain know ?) that the paflages are, already,

fufEciently relax'd, fo that nothing but the laft impulfion, and agitation, is

•wanting ; and that the cafe, at prefent, is not quite the reverfe, fo that by
this rafli and hafl:y method, the calculus mufl: be thrown into ftreights, from
whence nothing can diflodge it ; by which, not only the pains become more
excruciating, but the danger is greatly increas'd.

And indeed I fee Hoffmann aflerting (r), that emetics " are often found to
" be highly pernicious, if a calculus, inherent in the duftus cyfl:icus,

" produces very grievous anxieties about the prascordia ;" and Reverhorfl:

(s), " readily confefiing," that emetics " are a doubtful kind of remedy,"
whatever du6t is obfl:rufl:ed by the calculus ; and, finally, Scheffelius (/), pur-
pofely to omit others, for the fake of brevity, exprefly fays, in regard to

purging medicines: " this I certainly would not imitate, as I fliould fear left

" the calculi were lb fituated, at the fame time, that they could not be
" expell'd, but might be difturb'd in their fituation, and the pains from
" thence, exafperated," wliich even anger alone, as he immediately fhows,
and not only the fcimukis of purging medicines, eafily excites.

50. You perceive that he fpeaks of purging medicines, at the time, alfo,

v/hen the pains have ceas'd, by reafon of the calculus being difcharg'd : which
;s the fecond part of the cure. And I would, even then, abftain from pur-
gatives, for the reafons juft now mention'd, and would rather cleanfe the

inteftines, by more mild remedies, lefl; the calculus that has been thrown in-

to their canal, fliould happen to be obfl:ru£ted there, and get fuch an in-

{rj C. 12. fupraad n. 44. cit. in cautel. §. i. CtJ Diff. fnpra adn. 13, cit. §. 30.

f^ Difot, fupra ad n. 16. cit. §.66.
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creafe of bulk, as would make ir, fome time or other, hurtful to tlie patient.

And I would have you beware of calling me a too timid praftioncr, for this

rcufon, or if you choofc it, even call me fo -, for I am lefs afraid of this, than

of being call'd a very bold' one, or, at leaft, in this fpecies of diforder, in

particular, wherein, as is demonftrated above (z^), frequently no kind of in-

convenience is perceiv'd, when the calculi are in a ftate of reft. For which
reafon I would have you ceafe to wonder, that in this fecond part of the cure,

I have omitted the confideration of impellents, and have only propos'd this

one thing to be done, I mean that if any calculus fhould happen to remain,

it may be difiblv'd, provided it be poffible to diffolve it.

It does not, however, efcape me, how little the remedies, recommended
for this purpofe, generally anfwer the expedlations of the patient, or the

promifes of the praftitioner, whether they are of a mild kind, which I would
willingly admit,'' or of a very acrid nature, or in any meafure irritating,

which I would fhun. Nor is it to be wonder'd at -, fince even out of the

body, the calculi which are long preferv'd in thofe fluids, by which, with-

in the body, they are fuppos'd to be dilTolv'd, are by no means difiblv'd, un-

lefs tlrey happen to be of the fofter kind, fuch as Borrichius (x) faw " almoil
" wholly difiblv'd in warm water," and after him Hoff^mann (y) ; and I, even

in water which was not warm, have feen them contraft fifures, and burfl: into

iragments, as I have written to Schroeckius (z). And they even fometime?,

of themlelves, break afunder into fmall pieces, as I have obferv'd in fome
black ones ; or even melt into a moifture, as that which Lanzonus (a) ob-

ferv'd " to be fpontaneoufly dififolv'd, into a green liqour."

For although, in order to defcribe this calculus, he fays that " he had
" found the whole of the bilious juice to be ftony," he has either abus'd the

word " ftony," in order to fay that the bile was converted into a calculus,

or the cruft feem'd in great part to be ftony, whereas the internal fub-

ftance was very foft. On the contrary, the jun6ture may be very foft, and

the fubftance, neverthelefs, extremely compaft. Thus Platner (l>) faw that

the fragments of a calculus, which, not being very cldfe, " had foon fallen

" into pieces, could neither be difiblv'd by warm water, nor by fpirit of
" wine, although they were fteep'd in thefe liquors, for feveral days together,
" in a warm place." So alfo Bezoldus (c), having left little pieces of cal-

culi, both in warm water, and fpirit of wine, even reftiHed for fome time,

did not fee that they were " entirely difilblv'd." Nor did Hoffmann (d) fee

" that gall-ftones, v/hich were of a more folid texture, and faturated colour,"'

were dilTolv'd in this manner.

Vallifncri (e), on the other hand, has experienc'd that they are difl"olv*d

by no liquor more eafily, than by reftified fpirits of wine made hot, and the

fpirit of turpentine. And in regard to the fpirit of wine, he has the author

of whom hIMer (f) fpcaks agreeing with him •, but fome diflent from hini

in regard to the other fpirit, and amongft thefe Tacconus (g), who entirely

(«) N. 37. 33. (r) DifT. de cholelitho §. 5.

(.v) Apud Bartholin, cent. 3. epiPc. med. 85. fiiV §. 6. paulo ante cit.

(j) Cap. 3. fupra ad n. 4^. cit. §,^6. (e) Kpift. fnpra ad n. 13. eit..

(z) Obf. fupra indie, ad n. 20. C/J Nota " r" fupra ad n.. 25,. cit..

(aj Eph. n. c. cent. 3. obf. 62. CgJ Supra ad n. 16. cit

(1^) Progr, fupra adji. 17. cit.
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difFers In refpefl to them both. The fame author ; not to be too prolix*

fince you may, of yourfelf, -fee in the authors, whofe names I have men-
tion'd, and in others alfo, fuch experiments made with thefe and other li-

quors ; the fame author, I fay, although he had feen one of thofe calculi, of

which he has firft fpoken, that he had thrown into fpirit of nitre, " be-
" come very tender," neverthekfs affirms of thofe which he fpeaks of laft,

that they " were not at all chang'd" by that fpirit, which botk Vallifneri (^),,

and Bezoldus (i), had, in like manner, obferv'd.

From thefe varieties you will, moreover, learn this circutBftance, that we
Ihould nor know what lithontriptic we ought to ufe, in this, or in that par-

ticular cafe, if it were certain, that thefe calculi, as they are, for the moft

parr, lefs hard, and more friable, than the urinary calculi, fo they are more
cafily difiblv'd by their peculiar lithontriptics : although in comparing both

together, not only the fubftance, and the adhefion, or joining, of the parts.

are to be confider'd, but alfo how much fooner the difTolvent liquor,,

and how much greater a quantity of it, is carried to the urinary palfages

than to the biliary.

And on account of this anrmadverfion it was, that, although in the firft.

part of this cure, very large draughts of warm water are propos'd by
many, I faid nothing thereof, which is a fubjefh I (hould not have been filent.

upon, if the fame were propos'd, when a calculus was confin'd in the kid-

nies, or ureters. Yet if you aflc which I would feleft in particular, out of

fuch a number of different remedies, that are promifcuoufly recom.mended
by many, in this fecond part of the cure ; no others more readily, I fliall an-

fwer, than thofe v/hich are the moft incapable of doing harm ; as, for ii>-

ftance, the juice of taraxacum, fince with this Boerhaave is faid, by his

difciple Scheffelius (k), " to have often cur'd the calculus of the liver fuc-r

" cefsfuUy," or of frefli grafs, which has been celebrated by every body,,

fince Glifibn (/), and Sylvius (;»), for this purpofe. And certainly the il-

luftrious Van Swieten {72), has ftiown what may be done in fuch a cafe, by
this one herb alone, from the example of a certain pauper.

This author, alfo, having overcome this diforder in others, likewife, by
decodlions of grafs, and taraxacum, and by other things taken conftantly,.

for a long time together, fays, " that he had then always found calculi,
"- or, at leaft, calculous coagula, in a very confiderable quantity, in the
" ftools." And akhough he confefl^es, that he was not, for this reafon,

certain that thefe were " the parts of comminuted calculi," rather than the

fmall beginnings of new calculi, fuch as I have niore than, once demon-
ftrated, above (c), to be found in the cyil ; yet the obfervations of GliiTon,

which he himfelf alfo allows of, fufficiently ftiovv that thofe calculous tubu-
li {p) which are form'd in the biliary pafiages, of oxen, in the winter, are

difiblv'd by feeding on frefli grafs; for otherwife, he would not have found
thefe tubuli frequently " about the time of Lent, or Eafter only, or before,,'*'

but afterwards equally.

{h) Epift. cit. fm) Prax. med. 1. i. c. 4;.-n. 13.
(/) Di(r. cit. §. 6.

'

(n) §. cit. fupra ad n. 46.
{k) Differt. fupraad n., 13. cit, §. 31. (0) N. ig.

(/) Anat. liepat, c. 7. (/) Tid iupra, n. is;

51,. Fina%,
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51. Finally, the third part of the cure will prevent new calculi being gc
nerated, in the firft place, if itlhall be able to amend whatever diforders there
may be in the liver, and, in like manner, in the blood, upon which the pro-
duction of calculi depends: in the fecond place, if it remove thofe things by
which thefe diforders are us'd to be brought on. Thefe diforders in the liver,

are a weaknefs, laxity, obftruftion, and other things of the like kind -, and
in the blood a quantity of vifcid and earthy particles, and a flow propulfion

thereof, efpecially through the liver. Moreover, thefe diforders are brought
on by the too frequent ufe of unwholefome meats, and drinks ; by the bad
digeftion of the fame •, by the quantity of diluting liquors not anfwering to

the quantity of food taken in -, by too much fleep ; by a fedentary life ; efpe-

cially by bending the body too much forwards ; by violent pafTions of the

mind, and any other caufes which you fee plainly, of yourlelf, ought to be re-

mov'd by the phyfician.

But, without doubt, this part of the cure is fufficiently treated of by many.
Yet as it very often happens, either by the conformity of the patient not be-

ing fufficiently continu'd, or by the difficulty of bringing back the liver to its

perfedl found ftate, juft as we fee in the cafe of urinary calculi, that new
ones are generated -, neverthelefs, it will, at lead, be worth while to endea-

vour, that, as far as is poffible, the canals of the bile may be preferved foft,

and lax, that they may not give great refiftance to the new calculi which are

to pafs through them, but may eafily yield •, and this will be brought about,

by means of a continual, but moderate, ufe of diluters.

52. As to the lithotomy which has alfo lately been thought of, in the gall-

bladder, do not be furpriz'd that I made no mention of it above. For, in

the firft place, the pains which are excited by gall-ftones, that are endea-

vouring to difcharge themfelves, are not only bi'ought on by thofe which come
from the cyft, but alfo by thofe that come from the hepatic dudl. In the

fecond place, thofe cyftic ftones which are the largeft, and on account of
which this lithotomy feems, to fome perfons, to be chiefly defirable, neither

endeavour to difengage themfelves, nor create any great uneafmefs •, or, at

leaft, for the moft part. And to thefe we may add, that unlefs fome acci-

dent has united the gall-bladder with the peritoneum, the cutting of it is

deftruftive ; and although this, connexion has taken place, in fome bodies,

from the effeft of difeafe, in which chance gave occafion to fuggeft this new
fpecies of lithotomy, as it often has fuggefted other things, yet how feldom

fuch a connexion is met with, even in a morbid ftate of thefe parts, is well

known to anatomifts : and furgeons know very well, how difficult it is to be
certain when it does really exift.

Laftof all, although there were no danger in cutting, can you fuppofe

there would be no great difficulty in healing the wound ? We have, before

our eyes, examples of three women, one of Bologna (q), of Francfort (r),

and of Gottingen (i), in whom a tumour, having arifen in the epigaftrium, and

being open'd, either by art, or fpontaneoufly, difcharg'd cyftic calculi at its

aperture. I read that the firft was cur'd : that the fecond had a fiftula left,

by which a thin and chylous kind of liquor, but of a yellow colour, diftili'd :

(y) Vid. Taccon. fupra ad n. 16. cit. Q-J Aft. n. c, tom. 6. obf. 69.

and


